
Monday, B a,rfl .. Dixon
r<llr aT Loncar.

Monday, . Wayne Police
Department films at East
Park. Fifth-cmd Walnut

and informative: But if you are
half !3n hour lafe for an appo·1I3t.
menf it may result in being
finger prlnfed.

This repoder was unavoidably
30 minutes tardy-and she- was
.given the "black· fingers treat·
menf."

Dispatchers

Published Every MondlY Oind ThursdlY It
114 Main Wayne, Nebrukl 68187

Wayne has had women dispaf
chers 011 and on for the pa",f
three years. And Chief Vern
Fairchild feels, "women can
handle fhe job as weU as men."

The members of the police
department who were in t e r·
viewed were very cooperati\le

Demonstrating the'manv lobs ot' OJpollee dlspalcher .re from teft, Rita Mclean, Sandra

R~ple "eate:;rPat"da SPF'I~('I?fJ'"

Ride~, game s. a Ir ee barbecue Baton Race, Keyhole· Race and in trent 01 Hie grandstand will
and a horse ~ho'lJ will be amcnq tnnertooe Race. Horse owners Iealure the Prohuf Family with
some 01 the 101-' teatcros at HlJ~ are invited to participate. . dancing and music and Henne.
year's 5?ih Dixon County Fillf ruesdav ecuvtttes will start at 'berry Family with magic a.rid
beginnlOg Aug 70, and running 8 a.rn. with the judging 01 crops, variety show.
Inr ouqh Ihe 23rd and engineering 4·H The Public 4 H Dress Revue

The three day fiW also will 4·H Swine Shcwmac, will be presented at 1:30 p.m.
feature the Laure! High School Swine judging. Wednesday with the winners of
band dUring roesoevs line-up a. 3D' the judging of open the song contest Singing between
wdh fhe Hal Garvin show to class foods. clothing, crops, gar- otvtsrons. ihr:-po-ny con-wnr be
1011011 oen. etc. will be held followed by presented at Ihe same lime.

The I,l:r 1/111 star t with i he the [udqinq 01 4 H beel sh"o~ _.,~L!lY.e..S1oJ:k. parade .tn.
-----ve:;-p·r~T"Sl',-r ..ice 2Iil-:;l'mdily at '8 rri"".,hl'p, 4,H judgingfOHo-fled front 01 the grandstand WIll start

p m. m front of tr,c grandstand b'i open class beef judging at 10 at 6' 30, p.rn. roucweo by the
Rc .. R. V Johnson of Wakefield a rn tr-actor pull at 7:30 p.m.
is chairman of thc'" committee At I p.m. 4 H sheep showman The teen cence will be held at
lor this cveot. 'rnerc 1'/111 be no "hlP w'dl be judged followed by 9 p.m. and all extnbtts will ~e

admlss,on lor thiS event. The 1 H sheep ludging and open - released al 10 p,m _
,r-~IS In'flled to -r-trsx ~n('(~p IU~- Ihe R & L Amusements will

attend Four H, dairy showmanship furnish rides and concessions on
On Monday the gates ':lill open ludgmg will ste-t at 3 c.m.. the grounds from Monday

at 8 a.m wifh all enlnes 10 be in followed by 4·H dairy animal", th.rough Wednesday.
orece by noon ono open c,lass dairy exhibits. The 4·H Dress Revue and
_TIl(: .1H horse ludglng v/i!1 From 7 to B p.m. the Laurel cfothif.lg judging will be held ef

slart at I prn . along with the Schoo) Band will entertain the Northeast Station on Aug. 17
judqing of J H foods, home p m the Hal Garvin'Show (today). according fa Roy Stoh-

~1~1~~ and mis~(Alaneous ex 2 Area Women ~e;~nl~::1~~e'~~nU9n~~hj~~~e;rs~~~

.: ~~~~ti~~rb:~u~:;~illp,~, '>~hve Susta in Cuts ~I~l\b:~~;t~~h:\ga:"~:h~sif~v~~~
hClfbec~re~.~ sb~=~~:nd~nndd -I'n Car--Cra-sh C1~~e~~~~ ~p~~~a~e °d~~~~~~~a.

.oteres.tec persons In toe Two area women were treated nons rated purple ribbons et the
a-rea and released at a local clinic Dixon County 4-H berncnstre.

Following the barbecue there Saturday lollowing a two car lion Conlest held at the North-
will be tree entertainment in collision seven miles south and east Station.
Irani of the grandstand ~/ith the 1,6 miles east of Wayne. Corliss Sharp. Pence. Susan
Li1rry Robmson qroup providing Bonnie Moomaw, Wayne, and and Nancy Stohler of Concord
Country and Gospel music for Lillian GIese, route 1. Wakefield, aiong. Vliih Deanna Erwin, Con.

"O~~e~~jo~~!cn;tso be a~ open ~~~ta~:er~ c~~~;n~~~~iS~sri~7~~ ~~~~~s:~tO ;~~~~ve~o~n~~Uf~ ~~~
clas~ Horse S-how starting at collided about 10:10 a.m. on a State Fair Demonstration Con.

~'u3~1~~m a~~e ~~~~O;iI~I;~i~~~ gr~~~~r.~f~~tYt:oS~ate Trooper legthers receiving blue ribbons

~~~~~~r~~n~unsi~~iO~ar~~\C~:~~: ~~ni~heV~l~~de;~f,w~~ei=~~: ~~~~o~thi and Julie Stohler of

Wornen's Flag Race. Junior vehicle,was traveling east while R~d ribbons were awarded to
potato Race. Senior and Junior !he Giese car was headed west Chris and Diana Rhodes, Darcy
Pele-Bend.lng,~enjor-andJunior when the eccraeot cccured. Harder- 01 Concord and Jane,
rroverteet Barrels. Four in Bolh cars were exten!ively Johnson oLY/isner.
Lme. Ribbon Race. Trail Horse. damaged See DIXON FAIR, peae 4
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Harold Fischer. Ver~illion. S,D
Potato Race {1·Bl-Won by

Devjd Cunningham, sec and,
v..,rI Soagren. fhird, fl'lic LllIilj,
Hoskins; fourth. Doug AsmuS<'
See RIDERS, page 4

By MarVlou Schwanz and be polite at all times," she
A -te.minine look was taken said.

-n....er at the Wayne POllee De· Even though Mrs. Ro'Pfe nas
partment wrfh the hiring of also h~d experie.nce with a
three women dispatchers two· way rdelio, she said one

Starting their new job on Aug must, learn to "stay calm': no
1.' were Mrs. Robert G tRifa) mailer what comes in on tne
McLean, Mr:>. Dennis (Patricia) radio.
Spangler and Mrs. Eric (San.
dra) Ropt,-,. all. 01__ W.'Wnf:__

Their ages rtm"lrom 2110
In order to be 'con5rdered

the job of dl<;palcr.er, one
musl t'rst (;ut an application
Then in inquiry of credit raling

)s taken. Applicants are ,1150
fingerprinted w fhe police can
check for possib!e cr,mlT1al re
cords. (The,;(' young women
were "clean"-l

. Mrs, McLean commented ;hat
onp "must be relaxed a"d speci
f,c" when giving or rf;ceivinq·il
call. Each call that comes in on
tht' r""dio has a specific code
number. For e x amp I e" 1010
VJould mean a minor detail

Since Mrs. McLean had no,
lr,lining or experience with ra

'---Jl~li"'~s-"";ill~·~ir;~Q~O t7~~~~~'~
number.s, At first, it may be
conlussing, but, "jf you ·don't
~er.o9njl(; a code numtx:r. all
{au have 10 do is. look it up."
'Alte"r you hear ~ht·m for.il
Nhile, you iU$t \.-,noNthem:' sh~

--'hoted
Mn Sp'ilngl~r hi'l<' worked

wilh iI two way rad~:J b('fore. but
II was "nothlnq Ill"f' thl.~ "

All .lire calls 'ahd emergency
calls come lhrollgh on, Iht< radio,

':>0_ you have to "li~leD ~r,eluliy II

Sf'tond Clln P05tJl':t Plid II wavne
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Kramer, Norfolk; fourth. )';:evln
Davis

Sr Preescre-. Won by T_racy
Kramer, Nf,lrlolk; second. Gerri
Swinney, Wayne; third, Marti
Rueckmann. Norfolk, lou r I h.

The meml:5ers of Wll"n~ Coun
ty Hombres rode their. hearts
out Satur dav Njusl sonttto crtp
pie (~~qren ~QYld Y~al"' _

But tbe Hoskins' horseshoe
wesn"t all busineo;s as the riders
from around Ih,s area, ,",Iuding
parts of South Dakofa and 10'11,1-,
partll:,p'lted In· rounding up
funds 'or r:.hddr~n in t"1~' area

l,ttt·,,1 or. (':11:'''',0 ~r,,: Hoe.
arr,n" hh"rr, (j

'J.r"mbl"d, r a-'
tne« '1Ii1{ tn >,1;,(', ,r, 11",,:' 21
events

The teams 01 Roger Lenqeo
berg, lOUIS J Peter-sen. Sandy
Nelson and R,chard Behmer
.1long 'hifb Dfo"Lt;,(: ana (h(:r,1
Woodford were among the lead
lng donors 10 give an their
winnings back to the crippl~

chltdren 'rond
Th,=, e.-cdr:m'cro! 01 parb

cipal;"g cCll'd tof: If' thr;
0'i(;S 01 11",,: IOIJngr>r :J:I a... 1r-,e'{
~tn'/ed to 'Usn first place

Gordon Divis and Stanley
Langenberg were in charge 0.'
the, horseshow, aSSlsled by the
club members. Elmer Peters,
HoskinS, 't/as the announcer and
Frank Hermelbracht Cif Rosatie
was the ,udge

The resultL.__ ._ ,., .. _

w:no~~ i~:s::aem;~ ~fn~~~;
second, Tamml Klr1\, MoVille,
la .. Ihlrd. Troy Kramer, Nor
lolk, fourth. Tl:rl Kramer, Win
>de

Two"eiJr pleasvre (1·14
years)· -Won by Brad /..angen
berg. H~klns, second. Gordon
Kardell. Laurel; third. Tami

~ . ':::" ~. re ary
He is current!." ser'J,ng as an
Instructor in Troop 263 and has

,earned 25 mer" ba~s ,~

~. will be a ~cphcmarE' this
year a1 Randolph Publ'lc School
where he, 'is active ,1'\ !00Hilall
and golf. He is a rroerntA:r 01 the
band and pta'/S trombone.' HIS
hobbies inclrJdc waler sp(lrt<_and
readmg, He is a ~"lemb"':r of the
Uni0n Pre-so'{ler,an (h\jr<:h at

• Bf;lden <lnd of !r,f, (!"-.'.!r(i-l Youlh
GrOIJP:

'Riders Roundup Funds
For Crippled. Children

Boy Scout since January of 1968
He has aHended Camp Eagle

-near ,Cedar Bluffs lor one week
each SlJmm.er. for the_pasl _five

Hi Lo summers and 'attended 'conser
\la110n' camp in 1971.- He is

'6'1 46 currently serving as 1-r a a p
BO 59 Scribe .lnd ha5 earned 26 merit
8A .(,A btldge5.
97 66 Bef.ore ioining the Troop e
9G 64 WiJr, ,1 Cub Scout lor thre'e ye- rs
96 66 f~ar(ling the Woll, .Bear, lion a d
8S3 ..,0 '"'Ye~lo-s bil'dge:>, He will be

. -. -_.- ·~·-·c-:=~=ccc'--c-:..--,,=i,_..c.L__I~

Although Cory Nelson, J, maybe II little too young to
-participate in the Wayne County Hombres' sponsored
bcrseshcw. he's not too young to enjoy a little popcorn
along with the events,

ings shoWing .73 lnche!.
Day by·day ~emperature

cord!ng~'

1he weather man turned' on
Ihe !>l,lnshine ·this week but he
lorgot to do one thing-cool
down the boiling temperatures
baking the area. In the past
w~k, Wayne 'residents have felt
Ihe mercury rising into the nlnty
degree . range with Monday'S
high of, 96' being the hJghe",f
temp 50 far. .

The lows lor the past week
remained ,near the 65 degree
mark wilh the lowest retarded
on Aug. 9 at 46.cool degrees

rn Ihe rain departmenf, the
total for the monfh so far is 1.30

Paper Drive Is
This Saturday

Police Inv~tigate

Hit, Run Accident
A car owned by Christopher

and M..lrilyn Wickham. Omah".
was nil Tuesday near Wf,!sf First
on the 100 t1Iock

Wayne porice mvestigafed the
alleql!'ct-hn-<md r:-un-ama"emTfi1I'
took place aboul 6' 5S p,m -

J::Iipples~ab¥sjfjers--

Share Film Spotlight
r'lrtl', r,r; "h'Pf)IQ:;.:'_ilOO tiflS.on. ,.'pl"O"'Itk:-~ C'ONlrno:-ntllr'{ on Ihl;

b,lbY$ltt:ng Will be shown, Sun reasons beh:nd young. people
day evening at dusk at the becoming h:pp.es', the great
Middle School eaSI 1,1Wn, span dependence 01 It,e h,pple culture
,>orcd b" the Wayne Police on drugs. par!;cularly LSD, ilnd
Oepilrlmenf, wh'cii will move the somet:me~ :raglc outcome:;.
the .lIlms Ifldoors af the pol,ce of the hipp,es' c)(~rimentahon

gllrage In tht, ("/enl 01 Jl1c!t-mertt With drugs
._...lLl:1ather .

"The Hippie Temptation" Is a The- o;eco-"a·t~tm, ··TtH! 'ABC 01
51 minute color film for senior Bab"sdtJng," 'S a 10 minule
high student!> ilnd older "ihorty The color mOVIC, gearl:ld

The I"m descfJbes fhe h,pp'e espeClall" tor tho"ie of tunior
r,u!ture and its Impact on youth h:gh age through adults. I!. a
;n contemporary AmefJcan:>o story of a teenage babYSitter

~:il~tys;~~: ~~~v,~:~"aVi~~d:aft~:~~ ~~~:?d t~: ~~~~~~(c'~ul:~d t~~;
of hippies by 1,lkrng vrewf'rs into re"pon:;lbd:!.e'> of the sitter to
,1 tYPIC,ll hippie Lolony in San the family
FranCl<,co'" Haight.Aoshbury dis '- _

IfJcI
Harry Rea~oner narrat~ and

Aug, 9
Aug 10

- Aug .11
AU9· 11
Aug, 13
Aug 14
Aug 1S

~....., . ~,



AdmJlled: J u d I I h .Monlleld,

p,r~{~., ct g~:laIJnou" metertat A
Ih,rd method could Involve the
use of a [elmetor , It meewres
the v.sccsrtv of fruit juice and
I_ndicdles the ltmOllOf oLsugat"..tc
be added to II Or m'll( 2',lsp
sugar, I Tbsp Epsom Salts, 1
Tbsp of cookedf~
·ff~-rrmJ11:'I~nd for 10 min
vtcs II the mlllfure 1000mf; a
serru solid mass the juke con
ta.ns sufflclenl oect!n

ACid 10; needed lor never and
lor (jel !ormallOll The acid
con lent IS hll;lher '" underr!~

IrUIIs Lemon IUlce or Citric acid
IS (omri'lonly added 10 Irulls low
10 aCid The trud iuicl.' should be
ao; larl as one teao;poon lemon
juice mi1ed wl'h ) Tb<;p of
Willer Usuail',. I Tbsp 01 stram
f'd lemon Ivoce aclded to each
standard cup of frull juice will
.,upply Ihe needed cl('ld

Ttw amount of sugar 10 be
added ", del('rmlOl~d by the
peCtlO conlenl of Ihe IUlce For
each cup 01 trutl lUI(I! f1Ch In

pcc-trrr"'(J~~

only'.' (tiP to one rup 01 fruil
lUlU'" PO{lr In pectin Juice
'.houlel bp bOI!mg when sugar ,~

ad!1f~g.._,r;3,9..I.I__ ll~l!i__ ~l.o; rapidly, 8f;
po';.,>,tJle· -" ..""- ,

Wor1<. .,,"h nol more fhan 6 to 8
cups 01 Ju,ce at il "me It's nol
recornm('nd",d 10 double jelly
rNlpes Use d, keltle Ihat WIll
hold J 106 lome!> as much juice
as u!:,ed

To leo;t tor donlC-ness, dip a
';.puon In I~ boilmg lelty. As. il
nf.-ar., 'he jellying poml, it will
drop from the o;ldc of the spoon
,r, !wo drops_ When the droPf>
run logelher and slide off in a
~h~'el or IIal<e from ItI<! side 01
Ihe spoon, thE: Jt-lly 10; finished
P',:movt' Irom heaJ al once A
(and.,. or tell, Ihermomeler may
also be u.,ed 10 lesl tor donencss

RcmO'"e Ih", foam from the
lell'( ilnd pour al once into
"'l·rll'/(,<d dry lelly 9101so;es, F!ll
Vllth,n 1 ~ Inch of the lop As !>COn
as Ihe Icily IS cotd and Jlrm. s-eal
d • ...-dh fIYSt 1'nough paraflin 10

cover 'Ihe ielly Cover with a'
lod, label and ,,!ore m a cool dry
pl<1ce.

FollOWing Ihe above ...hlnts may
make you_ ,01 mor() successful
11'lly maker

Wayne Hospital Notes

Wayor::; GIddy" HI':CQ)(, Wayne;
Emilie Rr.r-q. Wa,ne: Mrs. Ver
nie Brockman, I,f-Jayne; Mrs
lvnr James. CarrQII; Ella Har
dcr . Laurel. Gerald Knleshe.
\t'JlnSldr:; fl,lflCy Morri'., Ceo-cu.
Orm Stqnor . Wayne. Margaret
l",I'-·, D,!en

DI~mIS'.I:d Blanche 'Fouler,
ChanU'llor, f, D, .Jurfifh Mohl
toto. W'lyn(~. Roscoe portcrbe!o.

..;Hayne; Mr<,. C h a r l e sAsh,
Waynr.:./Harry Warner. Allen;
Willard gtecke. Wayne; Mrs.
Vr:rnl(! Er ock man, Wa,,.ne: Mrs
tvor James, Car r olt , Emilie
Reeq. Wayne: Mrs, Mal( HoI
dod, Wakefield.

Aiuiual Hamm,Woodell
l\ Reunion to be Sunday'

T~e 13rd annual Ha m m WOOd
en reunion will be hf~ld thiS
Sunday 111 B res s I e r Park,
Wa,,.ne. A picniC dinner is sene
duled for 11 30 p.m., fa be
followed by a wtute erecbent
~~~( -o priles In the euernccn -

. by Joycefyn Smith

rie·on~ la~e Hle !ClD ~pOl

tor ~prJrlln' Of~~eClaI
fai.:hl{Jn etfft.1~1

;''':/:::;'':U·:~.:~r· .
- t..

WAYNE--'.' .

SHOE
I CO.
I· 206 M.io

~
1;'1 "il

Bal'iic Beef ,and. Pork
Beef .ranks ~rlit and pork

slc!cond In prominence among
foods in the Meat Group,

Pastor Accepts CaII
Pao;lor Clifford l,n 9 r en,

Crook, SO, hi.S accepled the
{alf to sery( Ih(' Firsl lulheran
Church rn AII'O"rl and CQnr;ordia
lulheran Church. Concord, and
'11111 move 10 Ihe Concord par
sonage witn his famil'f soml>
lime belore schoo! b~g.tns

Married

CntjuCjeJ .:

Ra~duttJohnJon

Claire Hurlbut
New. ~.tor

Jil'l\ Marth ti
Bu.ineu "ana.lt

Miss Neiman attendee Wayne High Schoor
and is employed et Armes. Her fiance attenoco
Winside High School and is engil-ged in
farming

IS made by cooking Iru.t
with sugar Proper

arnount s 01 tr ott. pectin; acrd
dnd S(;9,~f art' required 10 make
1,.11', Tlw product shouk,-- be
lirrn '(onoi.ign to' hoid lis shape

IUffWd Irom Ihe lar, ye!
Stem and pil ctwr e.e-, Chop coouqh 10 be vor eed wllh il

fmc. Measure Into very larq(' 1<,,,1(,. Wh(,thf·r V·n ,,: !> <Ire (;/(:ar
seccecan. 'Squeeze rurce from or Iran~Tu{{'nf oepf.'nd~ on the
lemons: add to frull With r,nd frull usr:d and Ih(' roett-oo 01
raisins, and nuts I't'tractlng the unce .

Ttl'Oroughly mill sugar mto Frmt q"J~ '1;lIy ,I~ cberec
frUit in o;aucepan. Place' over !<:rl.,l,c HClvor 'II lurnishes' at
high he"!. bflng to a full rolling II'ilS' pilrl 01 fhe pecl-m and aod
boil, and boil hard 1 minute requlft'o for making a jellied
slrrrrng constantly Rem a v e produ.{' To make good lelly,
from heal ilnd al once o;tir In fnJll muo;l hilv{' it,e rlghl kind

·fruil pecll" Skim off foam wilh aod quanilly of ao'd and the
melal spoon, Then stir and o;klm corr('cl ilmOIJOI at pNlm Ac::id
lor 5 mtnul('s to cool slr"ghtly and m':j~es thl' /uIO' lilrl or sour To
prevlrtrr~gJrOit. Ladle-'-mak(i' good (elly. the frUl1 IUlce
quick.ly into glao;ses Cover at ~hovl-d be about dl> larl a., Ihat
once With '6 Inch not peraffln 01 sour apples For best r('sulls
Makes 100)~ cups or aboul 13 1M mal<mg lei!', wllholJt com
(6 OZ. t glasses mer<.,al peclln. SI,'!e-ct iI millture

° 0.1:....,1191111" r,pf: :aboul ' .. i and

, .• J, -. --.•-,--.-.-.-_.•-- un{j~~r:~~ l~'u'l: '!:~~:S!h~d I ~:;:

C Larsons Honor~ p\~(11n than lhl~ lully "IX: The
• -... rlp(',lrut1 qlVf'S jelly good lIa,.or

An open house reception hon~ring lhe 40th W€ and br,qhl rolor
anntveJSary of Mr. and Mrs. Clarel)iFf-J.a..son, Wqkefield. Peclln I!. Ih,- ~ub~I,.nu: m
was held In tbe Verlin Hingst home;"Wakelield, Sunday ~()mC Irull', II/'lIc..h w~wn com
afternoon The evenf was sponsored by the couplc'o; !>Ined with Irvil clod clnd o;ugar

t,. chddren Mr, and Mrs. Roger Larson, Sanfa PaulCl, Cali/., ,1nd healf·d l,Il;Se., !ht' product 10
Mr a~d Mrs Harlan Hingst, Emenon; Mr, and Mrs corlge,1l or "IeII' Some Irulis
Franklin Jones, SIOUI( Falls, S D., an.d Mr, and Mro; Verlin SUCt\ a~, appll's, plums. qUlnce~
Hingst _.~ . . ... _ __ COl;lcord grape'•. l,l{ h d II C

M"s~ Percy lock'!Vood poured and Mrs 'Jack Chi, Sioull enough n,lIur,jl pechn· 10 milkt,
Cify. la , and Mrs, Vernon Fegley, Concord, served cak.e • lelly Olher lor e 1 amp I l'

Mrs Clev~land Stringer, Soulh 5ioul( City, servcd punch .,Ifilwl-wrrl(,· ,. fl,°quorr, ,1 d d e d
Mrs Fredra Lockwood assrsled and the 1.:0 gue-sls ,were pec,IIn
reqlslered by Kathy ":Iingst (ommerCl,ll !rud pechns are

In two lorm,> ·Iiquld ilnd pow
oe,,-11 'F olh,:r IS rr'uJry'mendrod
VI,lh '-'''i frul! ,·,hNl tt,~, mfinu
t,l( IlJrr·r~ d,rr·(llons dr{' lollon
I~d

')ome- ~. now I r: d g,e of Ihe
arf1ovn' Gf pl,-(f'h In a IruLl' IS
n,,(f:~,,>,l'r i In order 10 delermme
Ihe frurl'!. .,uo1tlb'd"'f lor 11~lIl A
sr~uJf"td rll(,thod IS !o mit \ Tbo;p
!rut! IUtU, wilh 1 Tbsf! dr::na I

JuCt.!:LiW:.!lI:H1L.bvJ 00 N9T
TA':>H'_ because II IS POI')
OtJOU~ If lilt' ptJclrn preClpl
lol'~'" In iJ <,olld mo1s~, II I'>

suflicil-/lt amount 10

)U;C('., modf'fill(~ly

'1'1 pr·r!ln ;,.tli form ,. l{°'ll

Patefields
In a 1 p.m. ccremonv held Schoo' grilduillf~ ilnj ,I \'In

July 79 at the Grand Island Flrsl credvete of tne 1)1
Cnrrs uen Church, S'h err i e Nebraska. HI, I', b',.
Woods, daughler _oL---.M...L_<'l~d, NALAC Finan(l<'!1 In q
Mr'., Paul Woods, Grand Island~COmpany----'---

became fhe brrde of Randy
Patotn-ld. Lincoln. son of Mr
and Mrs War r (: n Patet.c!o. CHERRY CONSERVE
Laurel A cups prepared Irud (about 3

The Rev, Volney Lofgreen II'), fully ripe sweet chP.'rrl<>.,)
cfficie tcd 91 the double ring II .. ceo lemon juice (1 lemons)
riles .end Bob R<anard sang, 1 taprespoon graled lemon rmd
accompanied by May McCune t 1 pound choppC;d seecec r31:)IOS
All are o~ Grand Island. 1 cuP finely chopped nuls

Atten.dmg the couple were 7 cuPi (3 lb.) sugar
Mrs. Cindy ~I' toed, and Kim I bottle (6 II 0]) liqurd Iru,_1

_~~K~v\!Lf~h~~.Oebby ~ .pe----cTfj'f- .... -- -.---
Des Momes, re.. r~ri. Jplynn.

~anndd, ~~dJeYOI%~~'inc~~7~y~~
Russell. Timnath, Colo" and
Robbie Engelba ..ai.- Carpinleria,
Calil

Others in the weddmg p~rty

were Jodi Schmied, Grand Is
land;' Ralph and Ken1 Engel
bardl. Carp·rnteria. Calif.; Mike
Roberts, Sioux City, la., Ken
Lo.,ve and Randy Guill. Lincoln

The couple _took a wedding
t..ip 10 Colorado Spring." Colo.,
and are making thei .. home in
Lincoln. The bride is a .1970
gr"duate of, Grand Is-land High
School and affended the Univer
sily of _Nebraska ThE' bride
groom IS a 1968° Laurel -High

......XT.-:I~I';ST

'.... 'V•• l'lI I;;X

The Wayne Herald

MONDAY, AUGUSt' 21, 1972
Senio .. (iHzeno; Center Bible Studt....3~15 p m
World War t Auxiliary, Vef's Ctub, 8 p m

TU~SDAYi AUGUST 22,1972
Country Club Ladies Day

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23,1972
Bldorbi, Mrs. Werner anke
51. Paul's LCW

• THUJ:l'SDAY,AUGLJST 24,1972
'Cou"f'y Club Ladl(:5 Stagefte
Potpourri, 1 p.m
S,:nior (illlt'ns Cenler danc,:, 2: 30 p,m
TM-ophilus ladl~':. ,,",Id, 2pm'

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17. 1972

~~:n~e~mLeu7hae~~: C~~?~strl~, ~I;~. Echtenkamp
__._P-Otpouui--,-t-;r.-m--:-.-·-· ..--, --- --..-.---.--,.--

Senior Citizen., _Cerw.er library hour, 2 p.m
FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1912

Country Club two·ban loursome
Seoror Crtizens Cente .. sermonette anq sing·a·long, 2

p.m

I

~:;;~~ew:ri~:r~re;l~j~C;:~~:::r~U~ti~t~:-a~ ~~~~p~::'
,for fr" pubhtat.on "

Official ,"_.a.,., '" the City ., W , the cM.ntr
'" WayM aftlf ttt. Stet • ., MeIw .

Mrs. M. Swick 1
.A pInk and blue shower hOnor·

ing Mrs, Marvin Swick, Dixon,
was ~he1d at the Newcastle
Gospel ChaPfl Aug. 7 Aoou-I 45
guesfs were present

Mrs, Jerry Thoma!'. offered
devol ions isnd presented read

~:. 07<:e' ~i~:et~f :n~ot~
Gene Blatchford were in charge
of·games. .

Cakes, decorated fa look like a
sweate-r, cap and bootie set for
baby, were baked and decorated
by Mrs. Fred Carey, Ponca
Church women hosted the event

re-s. where she has smce lived
Mr." Luff's childrer. are Mrs

Waller Nelson, Sacramento, ce
lif.; Mrs. Hilda Spear and Birr

l,.utt. Two daughters, Mr~ Anna
Mutso and Mrs, Estella Peters
are both deceased. There are 21
grandchildren, 15 great grand:
children and two greal great
grandl;:hildren

Mrs. LvU Is In fair health and
enjoys crOcheting. knitting and
feleyision .

Club Meet Is Friday
Be Club mel Frida)' all

In the Mrs. Nlelvin Korn home.
seven- memtll"r"s answered roll
call with their pet peeves:
Bever-ly Korn was a guest and
prizes at cards went to Mrs
Richard Carstens. Beverly Korn
eoo M"f'i:,. Vic R-nle5che

September 1 meetinq will be
a'l 2 p.m. with Mrs_ Lon Soden

114 Main Sfr.., W..,,.. NHU,h 61717 'hwie 21'S-MIl

Ellablis~,inJ.!IS..; a new'paper publi.hed semi·weekly, M~ay
"_~_"_"_.""~_._-:::a:Ad Thursday (eXcept holiday,), by Wayne Heuld Pubh.hin,

Company"Inc. J AJan Cramer, Presldl!:nt; entered i.n the ~t·

offlce at .WaYM. Nebraska 61787 2nd e1ass potU"e paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 18787.

Winside Woman MarkS
Nintieth Year Tuesday

Couple Honored
Honored at a miscellaneous

o;hower AOg. - 11 at th~-loga-n
Cent-er Church. Dixon, were Mr
and Mrs. Randy. Pate-field, Un·
coIn, Guests included Mr. and
Mro;, Fay Comstock and Betty,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Roberts
and Mrs, Bill Miller, all of Sioox
City, and Mrs_ Felix Patefield
and' Oscar Patefield, Coleridge.

Mrs, Clar~nce Johnsen ser'led
as program c h air man and
Wayn~ Dempster OffNI';-d de'lo,.
tions. Clarence Johns.<:n s.anq
"Bl~ss This House"

iv cascades. Her attendant!.
we.re dressed in floor.ienglh
frocks of pastel f1oroal prinls
O'-Ief 1affela

David Macklin. Bancroft. was
best man and grooms~ were
F..ede ..io-. Nlfttelm~n. Lincoln,
and Shawn Kj3i, Pender, brother
of the bridegroom. Gary Kues
ler, West Point, brother of the
bride, and Brian Kal, Pender,
br.ofh~.. of the b .. j d e 9 r 0'0 m,

, ushered.
An outdoor reception at the

home of the bride's parents

:~~:--I~ t~~e c~~7em~:ist~el~~
serving lunch. Music was proved
by tlie Slew Grass Band.

Parento; at the couple <!Ire Mr
and Mr... 1/,{;:I"ln Kue"le:r, Wf:s1

- 'Point. and Mr. and Mrs. Cla ..k
Kai, Pender

The bride is a graduate of
West Poinl High -School and
Immanual Hospital School of
rlursir~g, Omaha, The b rid e
groom, a graduate of Pender
High School and the Unh/e..sify

.. of Nebraska Lincoln. io; engaged
in farming and S(!f"yes as an
in'ltructor fa .. the- VeteratJ'o; Va
c-ational Agriculture. class in
·Waynf!

Harland Raasch, Beemer.
Attending the bride were her

sister, Mrs, Joseph Uhing, West
Point, Pally Ann Meyer, Pen.
der,' and Mrs. David Macklin,
Bancroft. The bride wo..e an
A·line gown of o;chiffte embroi
dery and soW·organza fashioned
v-/flh bishop sleeves and· chapel
length train. Her elbow length
lei! was gathered to a cluster of
embroidered daisies and she
carried three pink orchids with

I

H£NsJ
~~~~~~~================.====~by, sond-e breitkreutz

Atfend Convention

Kais Home Near Wakefield

r
Mak'lMg their home on a tarm

south of W~.kefield ate Mr.' and
Mrs. Kevin Kai. who were
married in 7: 30 p.m. double ring
rites at Immanual Lutheran
Church 'south ,of Beemer on Aug.

- 5. The bride is thE':.' former
Bonnie Kuester,

Pastor Dennis Frey, Beemer,
assisted by the Rev. Paul J.

• B~tey. Wayne, officiated al 1he
rites_ Larry Beerbohm, Colum.
bus, s.ang, accompanied by Mrs.

The three sons of Mt. and
Mrs. osea- Zander, Hoskins,
Mark, James and Timothy, were
ho,;1 to an open house reception
Aug. 13 at Trinity Lutheran

~~oriog tb<>,( parpots·
25th wedding anniversary, and
pr..csented them a yellow corsag€.
and boutonniere
Gu~stf were present 'from

Stanton. Nodoll<", Kearney and
Hosldns. /lJl,ax IVIorifz, S1an10n,
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Adults $1.50
Chtldren 75c

Now Thru Saturt,Jay 2 Big Hits!!
-Au'gust Playboy Moyie of the Month-

\

Party Pear and Pistachio Dessert
2 packages (3 oz. each) JeU-O

Lemonor Lime Gelatin
2 cups bolling water
1~ cups cold water
4 teaspOOns vinegar
2 fresh pearS, diced (abool. 2 cups)"
~ cup c.oarsely chOpped pIstachIo nuts
~ cup sour cream

DUDE RANCH·

~

~a. Now Thru Tuesday
~ 7'20&9·15p.m

.Qr use 2 cans (8 oz. eaeh) pears, drained and pice<!.

Trinity's
back in
the saddle
again arid
still
horsing <

around. --
Jo,"ph£ v..llll';lnd,\"'o!:.mf,as'iPr."n1 ilnll.I"Z,ol;.l",II, Folm, '

."TrinityIs ~ti,l:lMyNanz~>

Igja. Pr,"I.I~~lJ,.i"H. lOLOR _"'n~~,i.mb" .. ,hj."•• A:

The Way~e' {Nebr:l 'Hera'd, Thursday, August 17, 1971

UNITED PRES'i3YTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor l
Sunday. Aug. 20 Worship al

the dnve in. 8' 30 a.m.; at the
church.9d5

Monday, Aug. n' Boy Scout
Troop 17d. 7 pm

WESLEY-AN CttURCH
(George Francis, pastorf

Sunday. Aug. 10: Sun day
s~hool. 10 a.m; worship, 11:
evening servlc~. 8 p.m

Wednesday. Aug 13: Midweek
service. 8 p.m

h

,

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
':JlJ~d,]y, Aug, 20. <;hurch,

10,30 a.m.'; Nb Sunday School
Wednesday, Aug ?3' Walther

League. B pm

.Plus Pree
Album
Page

Auxiliary To
Meet MU:n~da y

Members 01 the World"" War I
Auxiliary wil meet at Ihe Vet's
(Iub Monday eveninG. 031 B pm
lor their rcgulilr meeting.

,',

70 Eilrly ".-,r',
<,(hool,IO.

For

r

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday. Aug. 20' worship. 8

Ldt<
Wednesday. Aug 13 No sew

ing group in August Meetings
will re~ume In September

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. BarneM, pastor)
S~nday. Aug 10 P ray e r.

10 JOa m

DUE"RING·-·Mr and Mr..,. Scott
DUt!ring, Winsr(ff:, d daughter, ~

Shawn Adele" 7 pounds, 131!?
ounces. -?-ug. 8. GrandpMenfs
are Mr. and Mrs. tarl Duer
m9 and Mr and Mrs. Lester
DeCK, art 01 Winside

cl'lma~ .Photography
Iiiii' Closed Mondays

12 £xposure Rolls - Developed and Printed

Only

Announcing New Low Price

KodacolorJumbo Snapshots

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
I John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday. Aug. 10 Worship. 10
a,m communion afterward

A gruCl'r t shower wa" held for
bride 1!lect Renet> Graf at the
Belden !!tank Parlors Sunday
'1lternoon On th(· committee 111

charge _ were Sharon' Watlif:r.
(Mol Bermel. Janice Lange,
Debbie Weber. Kathy McLdin.
Barbara Schmldl- and Grace
Luebbers.

I'Jl)mtJo Church 'I
ASSEMBLY OJ- GOD CHVRCH IMMANUEL· LUTHE,.RAN a m.. Sunday school, 9: 15; wor·

L~~~~ln ~~~m';'uan't~s~o~lay (A W~d~C~aSfOr) <'h~~nl~a~O Aug 21 Evangrllsm : ",I

';T.t;oot ~--wt:Jr''S"h-rj:r.---t-t-;-----'fhur-,-d~-r--+t--~~~J-';"<'--~H-t~-Ern:::ttS.-== -=---.
rv~n ng <er<ole 7 JO pm" 1 m ( W'dnf'sday Aug LCW

Monda; Aug 11 (hr <,1 s .... uq;O J n d) y q""rdl mrlilng 1 p

A~:~,~<~~~~o:s 6A3~ p r~) Bioi,. :~OOI d rr lor r p (] _THEOPHILUS CH

-stud, and-~raYT'rg"er/'Le t 3fT REG£-£~~~Rt~ttC:R".trN 1~~J~rJ<~/raAnUc~5 S;tPIYJoilr~~~~
pm (5 K drFreese p,1stor) 'i lO d m Sunday school 1030
- ')dlurrJ,11 t.uq 19 Pro Dpo, II

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen. pastor) .',,>ltd,,',_

Sundny, Aug 10 Bible '!;chool 1(1', 'I d rn
'I .j' ,1 m worship. II, gO',p,:1
hour. 7 ]0 pm.; Chlldren's HoW
730

Wednesday. Aug 13' Votun
teer ChOIr 031 7 pm; Prayer
Fellowship, 8 pm Youfh Fel
towship,8

~q~n'd~!~.Dix.on n~:e~~f~'~Qe
Dixon High School alumni" re Mrf>:·LoJs Ankeny, Dixon, read shari Stqnley~ Ot'Jle Stanley,
union held Sunday at. the Dixon the .htstcrv she had complied Melva Knoell. Bonnie Knoell
school. Seventv.toor graduates. and 8 sports review was given Hirched, Lucille Sorensen 'Me-
recresenttnc everyveer except Iioy W~I.do Johnson. T?3Che:-s Gowen, Gordon Hansen, and
1943, were present, recogntzed were Mrs. LOIS (rain Helen Ankeny Abts. all of Dix.

Of the 267 young people who 19.18 10 1919 and .:,1942 to J945; on;
HARTMANN-Mr. and Mrs graduated frem Dixon High Mrs, Everett Eisher , 1917 to Marilyn Thomason Creamer,

Owen 'Harlmann, Hoskms, a ~~~~~e:,U~~~\~~: ;:m~T~;~ j~ 19~~~n~f~i'C;~~~~~t~~\~ ~~~~~y K;~~~~~~'h', ~~~~enB~;d
daughlc'r, 5 pounds, 131

'2 Nebraska and 11<1 are. scattered Lealie Nee. MarVin Netsen vand Viclor'Carlson, all of, Concord;
ounces. Aug. 11. Orenooerents throughout 25 -of the United Lois Ankeny, all 01 Dixon. The William F. Wolter, Marlen A.
are Mr and ·_Mrs. Bernie States. graduates. decided to send out Kraemer, Lila Mae Sherman

~~~er~a~~~SI~:'r~~~n~.r,z: Loren Park served as mas-ter round robin retterv again and. to Sterx. Ctnrrbot Crain Anderson,

klns... ' ~~cner~;o~~i::nd~~j~9 ~~~. af~~;~1 ~~~rSa!Umnl reunions every uve ~~~~n~I~:;ll~nL~ ~:~t~i;, T~~~~:

STANl:EY-Mr. and Mrs." Dale ~t:l~~e~·e. Di~~n'Le~~t:ng~~a~:~ wiJ~e<t:~~;a~'1 ~:JissscOFn,~I~t~~~ ~;c~~t/,a~~;(f;naVi~lr~~inC~~~~h~ c

t Pat ) Stanley. Magnet, a family, Concord, sang' several l rish of 1950, p r otr a ve d by Diane Kuhl Anderson and Mu
dauQhter~Jodi Ann, 7 pounds, setecucns and led group Singing Claribel Crain AnderS9n. Leor e! rll'l Nelson Johnson, all .0.'
10 ounces. Aug. 7. SI. Joseph's Token gifts were presented Flowe~ lor5,1ges Wf:rr: made Laurel
Hosprtal. SIOUX City, Matemal Dale Stanley. Dix~ln, and Mrs by Clarlbe1 Anderson, ,,"th the ,'Em~ma Nee Shortt. Nor-rna
qr andpar en ts are Mr. and Irma Lingner, Clairmont, Mont" Alumni Asvoc.at.on <lS',lstlng In Lehner Warner, Merle Rubeck
Mr':J. Lyle Mi,lIer, Magnet. for having the most children, the program Helping _'tjerro Tu and Rachr-t 150m McCaw, allot
~~Ie:~~l ~~:ndb:l~e~~~n~y~ Marcella Doughtery Wisnewski. rena Smrlh Norma Warner .eno Allt·n; Loren Park. Dor-othy

Dixon Great grandparents :~~~~.kaan~dAr~:r~·~f~:h~S~~i:1 ~~~Iilt~~h~~~~~ ~~rl~h:ro I~~rh 6~~~sh°(;'nr .. 6a~~;. 0 ~J\::y D~~hl;;
ar-e Frank Boesber! and Mr. Wausa. former Dixon aorntrus ray. Dor-othy Park, ~ e lor e s Schull. Earlyne Mf;Ca'!V Murray,.
and Mrs -Neweu Stanley, Dix Irafor and coach, for his eleven Schult7 and Norma -RIckett Harold N,urray. Harold Shefl,
on years of servrce.at Dixon High Gr adua tes present for the Luolle McCaw Shell, Darrell

• " r eumon were Marcelli! Dough Rahn and Joyce Stanley Nie
'It!sper Services Robert Johnson' Has lee, W"n,""k,. K, I c h, k -e n me n. ,II 01 Wayne.

. Alask'l; Emmetl D, Gar vm . Helen Garvin Tunink, RanSet at Concord , .i.- • Long, Beacti. Calif Margaret dolph Boyd Knoell and Louis

Oldest Claim to Town Doughtery Humphrey. Kansas Saunder s Sv-euov, Omaha; La
The sixth annual Dixon County '. City, Mo; Esther Cd 'f r s o n vonne Saunders S~atos and to.

Festival of, Faiths community . ved his 90lh birthday at his Craig, Pr arrre Village, Kart rei"" Sa u n d e r s Fehringer,
vesper ser vtce is scheduled tor 8 home Wednesday, Robert John; Irma Lingner. (I a I r m 0 n t. Bloomfield, Dons. Noe Hamm

bi~onSU2::~.A~~·ir~~~un~tst7~ ~~'~~i;ghOc'al;d:sa~l~n:ate;~~~~ ~~;~~~ ~~~;~ns.~nd~~:~erE::;rs; ~~~a)~e~'~I~II~~~~~rn;r~:~e~~
C-(tf)cor4, .... --iJasebatt -game'S" on telev'isron--~ugh McGOwen, SIOUXTa~· Kourthouse Kussell, COlumbus;

Theme Ihls year IS "God's and walk.s tl",e fIve blocks to 5.0,; Betty Lehner Lynch. Ur Ed Thomas, Lincoln; Norma
Answer to Ufe" Grpup s"'''ging fawn to gel his mail eaf;h day bandale. la Doug Crain, Ser Peterson Rickett, Ponca; Mark
and speCIal numbers will be , Joh'hson was born Aug. ,16. geant Bluff, la,; Carroll Rahn. Daughtery, Scottsbluff; Milton
included In the program. Every. 1881, in Unkoping,. S wed e n, Leta Sounders While. Pat Evers L. Stanley. Norfolk: Jo ETlen
one is invited to attend ac- where he learned the bl.a-cksmifh Hansen and Marlon Hansen- Knoell Stolze and Mar len e
cording 10 the Rev. J. 6 Choate, trilde al the <.Jge of ld: He came Ellyson. SIOux (rly, la Knoell Peter<,on, South Sioux

·~fo~:ij~:~~es~~~e::;~.. No admis ~~o~rndt~,~~~arse:~I~t~~e~n w~~·:~~adc~;:le;:.J~r"lnCi~n.~e~ ~~'~"t!tl:.~~.Ct!l:~o~~~e~;:e~~~,
In 1911 Johnson purchased a son, Bill Garvin. Ronald An l<'ltlt. Wymorl.'! and Marion Carl
blacksmith shop from William keny., Lois Kelley Ankeny, Ja son Drt-e",(>n, Harllngton
Wilt in Winside which he opt!ra!
ted until 19J9

He was married In 1905 and
h~...witt! ~li('d 111 1968 He h,y; lour
childn:n. (larence Johnson of
St Paul. Mlnn ; Millon Johnson
of Aurora. Colo; Mrs Bernice
Phliby of Salt Lal<.e, City. Utah

,.. mdn '.',,;,<) • d', Hw honor 01 and Mrs Elllilbelh Porter of
hi/'Iln'j I, " rJ 'N·w,,(j,· lonqer D,lrI',rlle, Va, There are lhree
H,</n <I" I !)If ,·r • r<·'"d'..nt ob~er grandchildren

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

-~C Frank' H. Ktrtn!y:pastorJ

O:~nKd:eYber,A~~ak~~,.8 ~;~s:10
--.. church social, 9' 45 ...

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul J, Begley, pastor)
Thursday, Aug, 17, Ma~~, 7

pm .
Friday, Aug 18 Mass, 830

om
Sdtuq:Jd'jt. Aug 19 Confes

SIQns, S 30 10 5 50 P m and 7 30
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH to 8 30}p m MilSS and Homily

Missoury Synod 6 P m
(E. J. Bernlhal, pas1or) SundaY'. Aug, 20. NliJS5 and

Sunday. Aug 10' 5 u n day Homily: 8 ilnd 10 am; no
school and Bible classes. '1 am. servlce~ rem?_.i.n~~.,=----_....2.!-weel<.

""'-__,,__....,.""'. ,'-'-5-0 "ou ,.8111 to b~<;1!;Qn - .- ._. _.=
Free," John 8,3136. (reglslru
tion for next Sunday's <-om
munlOn)

Mt:;nday, Aug. 21 Parish Edu
cation committee. B p.m

No wedding date has been set

CBo#otton
Jo'marrtj

, J<en J(jrfr~jen

Mr. and Mrs., 0110 Bollm.tson, Tennessee,
announce the engagement of their daughter,
Cynthia, to Ken Jorgensen, son of Mr. and Mr-:..
Gordon Jorqensen Sr .• Wayne. /

Miss Bottoltson is empl~ as a mortgage
. clerk tor Lincoln Ub-erty Life Insurance

Company, Lincoln. Her fiance will be employed
in Wayne until Dec. 1 when he will begin
ctasses at-Beaver Ai-l"line School, Kansas City,
Mo Bolh MI; -graduates of Wayne High School

Held
'and cakes were

Concert, Social

Wakefield
HDspitalNotes

. Admitted: Suzanne S p e chI,
Omaha; Mr,s. S?,die B I a c k ,
Emerson; William Vic tor,
Wakefield; Gerl1ardt Her b 0 I
Shelmer , Wakefield; Brent Me
vet. Wpkefield; Mrs. Djaflc Lar
son, W,1keficld; Mrs·. Beulah
Ctark , WaJ<o;:field; John ares
aler-, Wakefield; Mrs. Rose t-{el
son. Ncwcesue, Mrs, Eleanor
Brown. Pierce <

Dismissed: Mrs. Sfina John
son, wekeuetd.. Mrs. Atver a
Mf:YI~r, Emerson; William Vic
tor, Wakelield; Lynn B a c k
~tr(Jm. Wakefield, Brent Meyer,
W<!Jkf:',eld; G€rhilrdl Her bc I
Sheimf!r, Wakdield, ~)u/<1nne

Spccnt. Omaha

Mrs, Jones Host
To Bridal Fete

I
I

Mr~, RQ',(Qf, Jonf:S was ho-;
te.,:, Ii!'.! T,Jw,dal to a mlsodl,1

,~~., ;:~l~nb~~:~m$;~~~"t~l~n~~~~
Blvtls,la

Miss Weseman, who is the
daughtN of Mr, and Mr':.. Walter
Weseman, Altona. will, be mar-
ried ,lt Trinity Lutheran Church, The third annual pops concert made pies
Altona. Sept. 10 to Rex Hoffman, and outdoor ice cream SOCIal r onvurned
son of Mrs. Helen Hotfmen, Red was held at the Laurel City Community c a len dar s lor
Oak, la. I Au~ito"-fum S.,turday evening. A "1971 73 were also sold by the

Game prizes at the Tuesday good crowd ·turned out for the Band Pan;-nt .. organi7al1on, wlfh
fele we,.-e won by Mrs. Gus presentations by the L a u reI proceeds to go toward band

:-u__ ~~~~;;,~n lJ~~d :;~:~~ ~ t~ et~;-" ~~d!>~c~~nd; dti«Ted-1)y'- (:q~iPg::':r:~anf,t~;~ oul to

honoree. Gltt!; were presented in According _to the Laurel Con hear-the junior b;and, stage band

~;r~:.~~~~t,~ar~h~~~a~~o~~ '~~ ~~r~o~:?~e:sa~~n~ci~:~~~~tif;~. :~r~ Ya~~~t:r c~~~er~ir~7~pe~f
.. royal and delft bll:le. cream and a variety of home David McElroy.

'\



Corduroy
Jeans

Astigmatism is caused by a
s light "warping" In one 0( the
eye's surtaces whlc h prevent,
light rap; from focusing toIcrm
KLIear~ 'ffli:ij'i"---rn-r:1!lnatMy th1&
common "blur 1")' vtsjon" prob
lem can almost always be cor
rected with PTescrlptlonk~S!\(,S•.
whkh can be worn under safety
goggle,,_

Mabel Hubbard
Funeral Rites
Held in Belden

Mrs. Mabel Hubbard. 82, ot
Belden, "dled Aug. ~ 4' at the
O;mond Hospital, The daughter
ol,Mr and Mrs, Gus Robinson,
she was born Aug 16, 1669 at
Mitf!;lrd

She .....as married 10 Clair
$werdft>ger in 1912 et Omaha
He preceded her in dealh In
1941. On July 17, J951 she Wl!lS
uniled 10 miJ-(l'iage to Langdon
Hubbaru at Plainview. Mr. Hub
bard preceded her in 'death .ln
1958

She was a member of Ihe.
Belden Royal, Nt'-ighbors 0 f
Amer>ca and the Rebekah lodge
No 165

Survwors mctcde one daugh
ter ".Mrs Manley (Orphal Sutton
of Belden: three grandchildren.
and sr" q(,eat grandChildren

Servrces, were held Aug '} at
the Union Presbyterian Church
The Rev Rot>t'rl Haas of Wayne
ou.c.etcc. Mrs MelVin Snfj'h
and Pam Smith sang, eccorn
pamed by Mrs F. W. McCorkm
dale

Paubeercr s were Wayne Fish,
Earl 'FIsh. loyal Peterson, Ray
moncr Andenan. Harold Norris
and 'rwome s Btvt-oo Burial was
on Ih~, PI"'<1~ilnt Vtr;'w Cemetery
at, Pta.ov.ew

EmbrOIdered
Tank Tops

Long sleeve acrylic swea1ers $597
with nOl/elty hobo patch designs.
S-M-L

; ---- -- -------------

It is unlawful to use ncetfjnes
wlth glass rtcers in ~ebra5ka

waters.

Long sfeeve shirt 01 65% polyester, 35% cutten In white. navy,
blue, brown. gold. 31·38. Embrorder ed tank tops of easy care
acrylic in nal/Y, white, red or yellow. S M L. No wale cotton
cordurcv jeans With snap trent. patch pockets Navy, red,
brow'.!, purple. 6·14.

" Pot holder vest sweaters
" Hand crocheted vest sweaters 10 either button

!"?-)fronl or '''''$j9~M L

~" .• V.

YOU
CAN

CHARGE
IT!

Neighbors Pitch III

•
t'Swingster" bag!

J 47
Shoulder or d~ble handle style~ In EI Rancho ..,myh,.

~ Black, fnkwood, beR.chwood or /latural Shop earlyl

:_~:i~__~,__.~_,_L _~_~~--l=-~ -,- ~"f ~_ =-- __ _....:-
C1109~e a, Bestf~rm" ~o~bl~ knit br~,""

,Soft ~"~Je-k"'t nYJo~---wlt~ the -n:~lU'al $ha~mS1 of ;.berhll,.. ~ ~88
Lycra R Spandex for $tretch WhIte only 31 Ja

I '! 1.__~__ .~._

Regents Winner
Carol Haun. dau9h1er 01 Mr

and'Mrs, FranCIS Haun. W,1yne,
rccotvcc" i3 'Unl<,er~I'Y of Nc
brdskil Reqc nt s 5(holarsl1lp
AW<lrd for hC'r first year 01 slud'r'
,n nurSing on the' M.,d'Cdl (am
pus at OmiJh<l Till; (iwilrd
-basee- -tl'ptlfi---H+q,4-,~+.hol'l--U-4.
<1f:nrti'vcnfenT--.r;--mCjl) s'rtrotrr:"
('ov('rS ludlon tor two St'mester~

Hi Temps, Dry Winds

Sh~~P~I!~i.h ~!:~} c~.[~m~ brttue end
WIll be 90 degrees with' sooth- drops. .
west winds at'.IO.to 20 miles pre Other 'co.ndijjon~ can add to
hour Sound familiar? 'These the severnv' of leaf scorch
condtlion!> over the past month AmoQg these are sneucw soils,
t.ave qiven rise 10 a physiologj confinement 01 the rool system,
cal disease of trees known as roots Which girdle }he' crown of
"Ieaf scorch" IhC t-ee. droughl, and a dispased

When these climatic condl. rool system. Trees planted near
lions- occur • water is los l tne soulh wall of a building may
lhrough the leaves laster than sufl(lr .cue to the extr-eme expo
ihe roots can <eptece il. sur~ Irom the sun and rettecnoo

The sympfon 'c.tvs.ed by this from the bUilding
rapid 10% of water is a scorch Most trees ere svscecubre to
appear ance. usually ,beginning leal scorch. Ash, maple and oak
on the outer milTgins 01 the leaf. are the most commonly involved
'and progressing inward. vet- species. Beech, dogwood, elm,

~~~~s~~~:~;;:~ ,a::aVsei~~ ~~: a~~s; . :~;~ihi~~~~t~u;~C:;t~bJt~n~:nsca:re

~~~~en~s t~ill~~l/e~endca~~;, ::~~ ~~ti~, s~~':' I:~~e S'C:~~h sr::s
vc:

tn-c....... .discQforiltion 01 needle
!Ips

To minimize the amount of
.scorctr. lightly lertilite trees
fhat are row in I/igor and keep
Ihe plants well watered, Recent
11' tr-ansplanted trees shoutd be
watered faithfully during hot
and dry periods,

demonstration on W.ahng a
T~r:rafJuro~' and'wttl r~rve'a
lrophy trom ll1e O,,,on County
Farm Bureau

DIXON FAIR-
(Continut"d from page; )

Th(i judge' was Mrs Robert
Kander of Stanton

Susan 5lohler was. picked as
.:J.

~mallniott~ ba5_!l,_~~ .firSt
stOcked In Sebraska In 1898, txt
they were not abundant anyplace
In the state untU Introduced at
Lake McCooat€hy In 1947.

',r hdrn,I', Vlorl
fl "', Hr.;;I<,f."
L '-lr'(1':n~,.·r9 H'/,I< .o-.
fV\ilndrl'd ~USkl·. r~ c rIo I \r
laurlh, Doug (unnlngh.,m, Wau
',.

Pick up Race Won by Rick
Lange, Hcsxms . sP('ond. Roger
Andprson. WIn~Il:k' th"d. RI
chard Behmer. Hoslo:>ns: toortn.
Harold Fischer, V",rm'iJl,on. S.D

IrlOerrLiJ)€.'·',:.ace-'''Won by 'Fo!"f)
g€'f l~.~&e
condo Bob Kramer, Wmslde.
third, Sandy Nelson. Carroll,
lQ(Jdh. Louis Pelerson. r: r e
monl

Baton-Race Won by Roger
L.1ngen'\)(>rq. s(·cond, lOUIS Pe
Ie-rson' third. Sandy NelWfI,
~our1h. Richard Behmer

Mrs. W.U.u Ring
........ 7J7·W1

Fresh Lean

I·Fro<ltOen.~
WildiffPorkLill!< Sausa~IL

-~·~-at......~
~ t}fIP!! ~~ /;.,

" .At Lowest Prites ~
I ' WEf:KEND SPECIALS

N.W. WAKEFIELD

Attend Family
Picnic Sunday

WSC Instructor

At London Meet

World's Tallest"he 1,.450-fGot·t.1I s..rs· Bull~in",_und.'r conslruction nur the Chic.i"o 'LoOp, will n"
pl.n· both th::t World Tude C,.,.!er SujJding in New Yotic Cltv (1,350 fut) .ner the Em
pir. Stoale Building, .Iso in New York City (1,250 -'eell ilS the world's tallest. Emplrr
Stllte h/ld d.imfti·'h. distinction fer decades, Nut in lin. 1Ir. Ih. Standard Oil B,ulld'·
ins in Chlcalil'!) (1,125 f••t) and the John Hancock Cenler, also in Chlugo••t 1,10S fNt:

and family. Oakland were Sun
day e u;nir.g gu<,sl', In Ir." Mrs
/<.IO<":rl E(H(;n~iJmfj M,d Gary
/'j<,ISDn home

G. J Wdlovghby, a member of

~~oen ~p:~~.;en~:~s~~:;n;~~~~~
College, IS one 01 mere than JOel
prol(;osslonally serectee delegates
trom all ccnttnents lakmg part
in' the 15th annual congress of
fhf> Infernafional Council on
Health, Phys.lcan Education and Mr and Mrs ArtN;'(-';r tlnd
Reo-eat-en whICh 'began Aug 9 Mr and Mrs Detber t J"nSf?n
in London, England a~d famIly were among the

Deliberations are fOCUSIng on g'roup of relaft'l.es who enloyed a
the conference theme. ~'The picniC dlflner Sunday at ·Yank
Child and the Teacher in Health. Ion, -5.0
Phy~!t;:al Educafton and Recrea Ofher relatl Ir!'" caml~ from
lion " MitChe1I~'S 0 Norfolk and lilu

Papers-"are being presented by rel

:::Cj~I~S;~/.'O~e~I~~Uy~; 1~7:, ~rances Turner of SICU':--Clt·(,
Ireland. Israel, Switzerland and Mr and ·Mrs. Preston Turner
the United Slates. A se1"le5 01 and Mr and Mrs. KermIt Tur
tours of playground" schools noerdrove to Omaha, Sunday, to
and sports and recreational vir.il Mr. and - Mrs Kenneth
areas has .been arranged. for Turner and L:mda Turner
RJeg.aies_~:L~ll.,~ ~

:

I" '
. The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera-ld, Thursday, August 11,1911

~-.-

AND UP

• Bulova
• Wyler
• Signal
• Tim'ex

e-rllll.. HI!' _ 'recj·
JiDfl jewelld _/Milt.
""tr ttsllt&nt. SwuP
weolldJuind.·Stlock-rasll1·
""-
CO_AIl_ - SIIIIt as
IlloWe./01 eklHd ttal:k.
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1

NOW
V2 PRICE

'349

NOW
1f2 PRICE

$480

-~~xel
BEXEL
VITAMINB
COMPLEX

The very best vitamin end iron
toruc in capsules
for adults

180Capsules
Economy Size
Reg $9_59

BEXEL
SPECIAL
FORMULA

~ij~B~exet---r~~----

• -. . ~.~.:.··~Iy.~,.-..:;.·...{.I~·...I':.';:'~ '.

~+-~~~~... BEXEe
MPM
MAINTENANCE
PLUS MINERALS
Vitamin and mineral
insurancefor
teenagersand
adults

225 Capsules
Economy Sue
Reg.$6.98

Chewable
Deliciously

_CherryFlavored
225 Tablets
Economy Size
Re~. $8.49NOW

V2 PRICE

$649

Mn. Merl,n Kr ..m.,..
Phon. 256·3585

Sevenw-nve attended the an
nual Pether.scn Banquet held
Suriday evenlnq et 6:30 p.m. at
Ih.., ImmanuaJ I..,uthera~ch
in laurel.

Tt're banquet theme was "Can
venttcn Round-up".

Organ music was provided by
Richard Ebmeler with Ihe invo
cation giv~n by Rev H. K.
Nrermeon. Scripture reeornqs
were given by Ed' and Regg
GaCteken.

Convention" chairman WyS Rc
bert Gadeken. Keynote speakers
were Larry Mackey wilh a'
salute to Fathers; J e rom e
Mackey, setote 10 sons.. and
Alan Pippill, salute 10 Grand/a

Recommended for active adults
andseniorcitizens. v
180Capsules Economy Size
Reg, $12.98 ~

BEXEL VBP (VERY HIGH POTENCY)

VITAMINS &
MINERALS

Mrs Arthur Pre s ley of
Scher-tz, 'rex , has been a visitor

men! .6ub family picnic in
the park 7:00 IT;m.

~1,Jnday. August 20
eth Annual Festival of Fa-Ilh

Sen/ice at the Grandstand at
Concora.-6;OO p.m

Monday. _August 21:
Berbe.cve at the Dixon Ccun

ty Fair at Concord.
• T~esday,~August. 22:.. .

opal .chepter Order of Ees.
tern Star 8 00- P m MasonIc
Halt

53c 01

48c: 0'

'50COI

101 Per
Gallon Off

."'?
dates the 'Allen Community De
vercprnent Club will meet Au
qovt Hl Jf)~!.edd of Aug, 21

.A p.cmc. "or members _and
their remuteswru be held'lfthe
City park 'Frlday evenl'1g 'I'l'f 7
p.-m."

S~clal 'Calendar
Fr!day, 'AVgust 11f:

A I len Community Develop.

.,...... .,...~•• ~.~"' .. ..-.. 1>,••• _ ,"0_" ••••• _-<> ,""... ,,> ... _
""0"'" .«.~,,~... ",,,,",,, 0"""' .,•.",•." "', :I"~'-;l .,. ,..,

~__ "__~,_~~ cn._Il_.__I....~

7 00/6 !>O-1J 34GG1220.70 , 96

735/695 14 1'00 14 34GGH 21.60
750 U 34GG15 22.60
800 14 34GG18 23.90 233

850-14 34GG77 26.15 2£3

8B5-14 950/90014 34GG76 2-8..8.5........84

s ec.ie '34GG0318.80 175

800-15 34GG11 19,76 1 ee
775-15 670-15-34GG8223.00 219,

825,15 71015 J4GG6J 24.45 2J6

B4S,Hi 16015 J4GGB4 25.96 257

900 15 a20/B~ 15 ~4~'9..?~"27.J5 2 87

SUPER PREMIUM
DETERGENT MOTOR OIL

lOW·10

. ...3ge Quart)

,44e Quart)

DETERGENT MOTOR OIL
I(JW10 -

SPECIAL
DETERGENT MOTOR OIL

lOW-3D

.8S
~Gal.

90.c Por Can

their own t('blp." servtce, meet
'and 'covered dish. Birthdays
durl"g July, AUgvst and Sep,
tember will be hOr)~?d.

Date .Changed
Due to the 'Drxcn Co. Fair

STP
Keep Koot. ....$1.49 OU""

-"--------------~---~~--,._--~-~~~_.._-_._~

Oi I Treatment.•. 89c Coo

Gas Treatment", 0, c", 69c

Spray Paint AIICoiors

Barn Paint
For _WOOd or Masonry

PENNZOIL

HAvoLINE

MOBILOIL

(Straight 20 or 30 Weight.

(Straight 20 or 30 Weight.

Dura Shield Grade No.1 Whit. $4.45
House Paint~ Gal.

Aeryl.le Latex Water Base White $5.30
Easy to Apply House paint~ Gal.

Tractor and Equipment Enamel
All Colors $5 3 ..
$1:65 Per Quart ~:SpeCGaliOn

700/650·13 35GG\222.30 196

135/659-14 100-14 35GG14 23.25 204

115-14 7 !50·U 35GG75 24.25 217

825·14 800-14 35GGlS 25.60 233

6S5·14 8S-O-14 35GG77 27.40 253

686-'" 95-0/900-14 35GG78 28.30 264

eeo.vs 35GGOJ 20.65 175-

eOO·1S 35GG2221'.65 188

77515 e 70-15 35GG82 24.65 219

825-15 710,15 35GeeJ 26.20 236

6'''';-15 760-15 35GGB" 27.76 257

900·15 820/800·' 5- 35GG88 29.20 -290

~/1!..~~.:..1.5~ ~3 29.60 296

F.nta.tio Mileage; Outstanding Tr.etion, 'Rugged ConstruC:lion; four' ply Nylon Cord Curve
Corrrol Safefy Full wrap around tl'~.d design increase. «>nlrol Wide Profile Design

FULL 4·PLY NYLON CORD TUBELESS
WHITEWALLS BLACKWALLS

-=;;-;;~

(Straight 2.0 or 30 Weight ,4le QuarlJ

• FREEMOUNTING • FREE BALANCING

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE FEQ. TAX

Creosote Whfte

Barn and Fence Paint
$3.20 $IS'50
~ Per Gal. ~ for 5 Gal.

~.4S- \IIIIII~"
Brittlant Red Barn Paint~ Gal.

$3.00
Bright Red Barn Paint ~ Gal.

ON ... OURALON ns PREMJUM*
PASSENGER TIRES

Iii) DIERS
End-ol-the-S,!fmmer

SPECIALS

ALLEN ••.

WSCS .To Hold Picnic
Mri. Kin L1n,f,It,,,

Phon_ 625·2402

hO~dn~e:l~f;~~:~1:~l~~:s;;~~
P!'irk Aug.. 17. ,Cars will leave
'he- church at 12:30 p.m.

those "ttend!ng ,,_~re If) brIng

Caulking Compound
Caulking CURS

3~C a Tube

$-l45-c~~_.

DIERS
EA'ST ON H-l(iHWAy'35

'" "'V~~.L~Y.!i~lvr- .,..·----·=WAYNE'-
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Pho". 375-3600

Novice Winner
Dr. Ric 11 a r d DeNaeyer,

Wayne, won the Novice ceteqorv
of the third event {JOO handicap
targets) Saturday In a regis·
ter ed snoot at lhe Norfolk GUfl
Club, Or DeNaeyer had a score
01 8',JxlOO

1-

AT·

Abili!y to Stay Afloat Important
leave sbore Essential <,Meiy
equipment 5hould mctoce an
anchor, iI , ire 111iingUl5her,
oars. a horn. runnjng lights. a
mirror. a firsl aid ~,il and. of
course. a life preserver tor each
person aboard •

Smcc most boalmg accidents
Involve taulfy oporettori. negli
qence. or tqnorencc. the opere.
for s"'ould know his boat. keep
hIS mind on business, and ope
rate tl1r.· boat according 10
nautical rvrcs. By ·all means.
$lay ashore In ihreatening wea
ther

Thr: Nehra ska fI,edlcal Assc
(lalion points 'out that utero
should be at lee st two persons in
fhe boat when pulling wafer

'skler~, The skier mus t wear a
nte recket or bet1 In case of a
fall, the skier -should sfay With
th.! s;':is ,1'nd signal the observer
In the boat that I1e is all righf
Sh only during fhe daytime.
neve r al niql11

WILD DEALS!!

We still h.ave a few 1972's left

- Also- some Demo's - We are

Wheeling and dealing on these.

hydro, automatic. Two to choose from.
Sale Price ' .51095.00

1965 Ford Fairl~ne 2··0 ...., Hard T~p, 283t!'nglne, automatic. SilIe Prlce.S595.QO

1965 Chevrolet Impala 01 Dr., V·B, automatic, S.le Price... -'., .'.. " ..S64~..OO

1965'theYr~let Impala, V.~, ~ulomatic.S.le ·Pri;e.... l-;:--~.--'-'.-~'.$495~OO

1965Oltrs 98 4 Dr.; a'lr' conditioning; fully powered. Sill. Pric•....:. $895.00

, .
'1967 Chevrolet Belair Wagon, 6 passenger, V-8,
3-speed, radio. SaIe Price. I' •••••••••••• $945.00

'.

COOL BUYS

"e~.YEI.[A~to_O~~
. "~O'l~;~~~~~~·~~~:S~~¥I~E~' '.'

:;WAYNE'

1966 Caprice Station. Wagon, 9 passenger, air
conllitionirig,power steering, power brakes, turbo

1970 P~ymouth Sports 'Wagon, 9 passenger, v-a
automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, air
conditioning, tinted glass. Sale Price. : .•..$2895.00

1969 Ford Torino, 6 -passenger station wagon, 6 cyl.,
automatic. Sale Price. f ••••••••••••• '••$1495.00.

1965 Chevy II Nova Wagon, 6 cyl., automatic
'1968 Pontiac Catalina Wagon, air'conditioning, V-8 . transmission, radio. Sale Price 5695.00
automatic, radio, wh~f covers, power steering, . . __ ..__
power brakes. Sale Price 51795.00'-'- 1965 Ford' Fa-irIan" Wa'gon;-VTautomatic, radio.

-Sa-le1Prlce.......•....•...•.........$695.00

1966 Ford Convertible V·8, Standard transmission. Sale Price.. . ..5695.00

Sport Models

1969 Chevelle Mali~ Super Sport"6 v·aengine, "-speed transmission, sale
Pdee , 51795.00
1963Ford Torino Hard Top, 390, V:8 engIne, 4.speed transmissJ01l, radio, Red
col.".. 50" Pr;ce.. . .....51395.00
19~9 G.T .0. Convertible, super spec:::ial wheels, '4·s~. tape, player.· s...

1969 Pfymouth Road Runner, V·8 automatic. 383 V-3 engine, Blue color,
A speed. Sale Price.. $1895.00

196' Ford Galaxle, :2 Or, Hard Top, Red color, 390 V 8, automallc
transmission Sale Price CJ.. 51685.00

1971 Chevrolet Impala 4 Dr., V·8 automatic, tinted
glass, power steering, power brakes, air condition·
ing, white wall tires, radio. Sale Price.....52995:00

Just Plain Good .Cars With Good j:Jrices"
,'" chev~olef Belair v·a a~to~atlc;--ndlo:----sa~·'PriU...· . :"... '..

1m Forif GiI(,a-xie sUo 4 Dr., air C~ltlonl~;;; I'power s~~ing, ~er b...akes.
;,.501ll Price : .....•. ;.: , ...•• , •. $1395.00

, ~~~~;::e;;;t~~~I~:;e:, ~di~~sa~~~~r.g~j~: ~!:~':'~~~'~~18;roo'

1~~F~rcf :f~~~.~:~,,~::.~-v'r 4Ut~~~:.~: r.1d
\ : ~,&e}~~~~:i' ..,.:~5~~,.~

"//1.1 ,~

Come and get it ...members of the North basketball squad dig in at a barbe~e
sponsored .by Wayne businessmen. .

19.72 Chellrolet Custom Coupe 2 Dr. H.ard Top"~ear 1971 aids 98 4,Dr., power steering, power brakes,
new V-8 automatic with vinyl top, air conditioning, air conditioning, door edge guards, cruise control
power,brakes, power. steering;r.!3pio,· wheel CDv..ers. . )N~eel .. cover~,_---!_lnyl_ t'::lp~__ r:'l~o~irl~~!'!-_J!J_a_s~: __

~Origjnar WinaowVS'flcker 5489s:oo.--·..-~-~~~------or~fi:e 5610l'l.OO.S'aTe Proce 54695.00
Sale Price.....•).~:_ 53695.00 ,~, .

197.2 Delta Royai aids. 2 Dr.' Hard Top, power 1970 aids Delta Custom Town Sedan 4 Dr.. turbo
steer.ing, power' btakes, air conditioning, 455 V·8 hydromatic, air' conditioning, vinyl root. power
engine, radio, near new·.- Original Window Sticker steering, power brakes, white walls. _
55325.00. Sale F"rice 53995'.00 Sale Price 52795.00

. 1970 Chevrolet Belair 4 Dr., V·8, powerglide, air
clfndltloning, tinted glass, tactory warranty..
Sale Price•............. , ..•........52195..00

r--------,--------Station Wagons --------------'---..

Bruggeman Wins
Eagle He;lt Race

HosKIn:-: Gerald Bruggeman
was the hot runner Sunday night
at Eagle as fhe area residenf
won me second heat· at Eagle
Raceway. Bruggeman also pIa.
ced nth in the B feature at
Kno:xvHle, lao

Lyle Weyhr-ich.. Piercf". was
Ihe only other area dri.vet fa

'E<1C;h year in the United
Stales, some 1200'people die in
boating ecctoents Over 'fO per
cent ct these falalili!,,; are due to
drowning. Thus, the u-st con
cer n-e lor anyone planning a
boa1lng trip is Ihe prevention of
drowning

The Nebraska Medica! Avec
ctattcn recommends Ihal the
whole family be schooled in
survival I y p eo swimming--fhe
ability 10 stay afloat- -and how
to swim, while V/tiMing clothes
This tvoe of lraining IS orovtcco
by the Red Cross or YMCA

Along with tile mcr eese 'In

lice popularity of boating come ... Ihc
squad InCr<~n~~' in boat traffic and tbo
th(· af ter noon increasE.' 01 cotont.at hazar.do;

In Tu€'sday's sessions. the two Sale boaling practices rTJust be
'worked the boys on understood and slriclly adhered
and the jeam'~ bettcour t to Thf' most basic precautions
They also spent ...orne Me simply oevetcprnents of two

t:me en methods of delensing car cma t rules, Show proper
Scutn' ... seven loot c.vot. • r esue ct for others, and u ...e

Heck ot Papdl,on commong sensc Do not o',(t;r
e.r,ning the 00(5 and load your c-ett, do not ...tend up

v/cre que ...ts of ...ever at or changc seat s while under
Waynl1 busme......men and mer way: watch out lor swimmers
chants at Bressler Park. :rherf: and floating obiecfs; take along
fhey barbecued steak-s and con approved life preservers and
veneer in the sheltered. picnic weor Ihem; do not go too far
eece for a two I1.our ettetr from shore on a large body of

ca:~~;s n~~~: ;~eo ~~:~~~ t~n~ .f::> "'~~A_~~?f?~~ 9?'~~~-m~':?;.~ c- ~i,~ ~~~J:~t~ \tI I, ~a~fr ~~e:tu~r;:s~ffs~~~f1'W~~/oi~~
movie at the local th-eater ~~At"..&lYf..b'~'J27»'!~~& ~~~ /..... :.t, ~L/'rl!- ~'("..... :J~._-' tf'C£ and. above en. do nct po out In a

7"e squad is scheduled to ~ • ~... l1. boat jf you cannot SWJm

~:id~':~?;s'fo~Y?se :Jn~~~':t_I:;;~~_5eY~~~n:-battle of 1926 was the ~,.t p:=-~leht In ttl-tor~ ~ ~ttr:.c~100·~~~-~~i~tC;n~O~~:,~~.~;._(';;br~~~~lntm~L._
Schuyler for a mid afternoon
dinnE'r beto-e . tleading on to
L!ncoln. Gafrie time is 8:05 p.m.
at Pershing Auditorium •
• A crowd of 6,000 IS expected
for the contest. TI1e South leads
111 fhr: ...erre s, 2 1. I'd'I1 the North
ha.v.ing -vcn their lirst game a
year ago. •

Er,,'1·.·,~ ,. ~ ~ 1,'>:£<.
(U,,; ... , H:,.""·

Eyl-. Ne... (d'!.lle
}'J''l''''','''''' "/'l/n~

v'ln,le. New(d~tle

Kne,fl. Ne-....c:"~lle

-featUre In SU~day's Riviera
Racew-ay.

Wakefield men DenniS Crip
pen and Mike Benson developed
troubles during compefifJon at
Sou1h Sioux City's raceway park
when Crippen w,.ecked his
steering cQlumn in the 8 feafure
and BensQn lost a wh~1 in the
same race while 'ruimil\Q fourth.

Sunday·Riyier,a Racew,ay
First heat-Second. H a r 0 I d

Lee Bruoigan. Hoskins
Second heat-Third, Rod Hilz,

Stanton; fourth, Gene Brudi·
gan, Hoskins. . .

A ,feature-Won by L Y I e
Weyhr-ich. Pierce; fifth, Brvdi.
gan, Hoskins; ·sixth, Hitz; G.
Bwdigan. .'

Secgnd I1e-af-Second. Dot,rg
~~~..: StantQO.; tourth, Rey-·~·

oith, Wayne.

Su*y-Eagle RKew.y __,_
Second, heat-Won _by' Gerald

'Bruggeman, Hoskins.
A feature.-Fourth, - Br:ugge.•I

man.

·SuricbV-:South ~~ C'rty
Heat race-Third, l.yle' Ek·

berg, Wakefl.ld. ' ". . I

A feature-Sixth, Ekberg.

: FrJdav-Cr,efgftfon R~ceW~y
Heat ra~Fourth,Roy' Korth

Wayne. ... '------". . :
Heat ta~Fitth. 0 e·n n Is'

CrA~u~~.L..Cri~'-~.1--
venfh, Korth

. ~t'ilnf~~-Nefigh
Heat Race-- Third, Korth.

Sailors Takes
Batting Crow.n

Kim Sailors of Dakota City
has "lion the Northeast Nebraska

·····~~f~c~~~t-~5~~P·~;;Tdf~~·.~~~~
Third 'spot belonged to Vet

Beyeler 01 Newcastle, .392. and
fourfh was Ron Rolfes of Hom
er ..383

Rolfes led In bolh hit~, n. enc
runs scored. 23 Mike Ga~.an at
Wal<.elield held IhE' most home
runs. six. setters led In -triples.
three. and Beyeler in doubles.

';vtmong ". c.tcne-s. Ma'k Ir----------Late Models With Air Conditioning
~'-G"IeS-orRO"i'i'lei-'wa:;-·ffiesTfiJ(e.

out Idng and had the rest
plfcl1ing record. 9· '- Other hurl
ers of note were Paul ·Eddie of
Wayne. 62. Dale i\A.artinson of
lJ~--Tty-~~-t;--~

Sailor5 ..A2, _ ___._.._.:'
Homer. 192. nipped Sioux City

Woods. ,289. for Ihe best team
baffing average.

Leading hitters:

ARE

OPENING

friday~

Aug. 18·

OPEN
BOWLING

league Phone 375.2295

Anyone interested
"-

in' boWling i!1 a

Laurel's--George S<hroeder looks like h;e's going t9 go inside
fo ...'a sho1 but his teammates block his a"emp! during a
MondaV night scrimmage.

AII-State Caqers Wind Down
Activities for Friday Game



Dlck.H Schaffer

Jim Marsh, the 1968 Wayne Countr-y Club winner,
congratulates Bob Reeq on hIS Winning the 1972 tourna.
ment , .

i tv . e worke e 'r~"s\umps_ One lunker socket!
Waif's scorpion under some brush, and without the heavy tackle, the
bass probably wocto have ¥lung R-1rTl- -up. We horsed our lures in,
between, around, over, and against partly submerged brush, mostly
plum thickets, never lettlng- them go deep.

Accurate, pinpoint casting is a must. "If you don't get snagged up
once in awhile, you're not 1'nthe right place or aren't casting close
enough to the brush", WaH charged

Lots 01 limes Wall said he has laid tus lure .'!Jithin a foot of a brush
pile or weed ?ed and g6t no. response, but on .the, next cast. if
dropped rlghl In a small operunq. he would get a strike

I observed other tricks wtu!e with Walt In tus ta.tcot aluminum
boat with it", Icurborsepovver motor and rnauc drive, He cuts
the motor early and paddles quietly to lonq casfing distance,
then drlfts close In His boat rs carpeted to further deaden all
sounds
- "Bass are in their houses," Walt said, which is in cover of some
tvpe. "The bucketmouths prefer to have food come to tnem while in
~~~~: houses If it's not reason~blY close, chances are the~~ss~t _

._". WaU-r:lJmemoors all_r,pQ-tw·"hp.r.f'_PB-catches_ba-!>.<;,Jor: ..they-vsuaU.y__.
produce time after time This 1 learned firsthand at Conestoga. Mosf
of his bassing is in three to five feet of water. He concedes that
some bass go to deep water, and thai if there's bright sunshine,
they'll probably seek submerged brush. _ "'-

"If you get a good 150il from a bass Jhat missed your lure," Walt
said, "give, that spot another try in an hour or so, And if you spot a
boil made by a feeding bass, drop your lure as erose to It as
possible, Mosl fish are glult?ns and seemingl~ don't know WD.Q.O to
quit." He caught one bass wilh we leg of a Pig frog dangling from

Twenty five pound test line a rod ""th gU15 enough to pull a
small fishing boat! Walt a r auroao brakeman in
Lincoln, laid me 1he qear vrc woufd be uSing on bass, I took a
second tivten Sure enough, my hearing 11850 K

Walt's credentials as a bass fisherman are tops Through early
August. he has "strung up liB good keepers lor the year (23 over
four pounds). all from the Salt vatrev lakes near Lincoln," On one
occass.on fie tuted his limit of 10 bass In 22 mmotes Furthermore,
he has IB Master Angler awards

Using heavy casling rod, free spooling reel With 25 pound test
braided line, three foot monofilament leader (also zs.ccooc.testr.
and yellow weighted spinner with rubber sklrt--- we plied the still
ware-s of Conestoga Lake, 8', miles we-sf ancrsoUih of t~iJr-

Reeg Takes Tourney
Beb Reeg captured the Wayne Carhart, 1961,62; Russ Owen,

Cccntrv Club ,Golf Tournament 1963; Don Sund. 1964; Ken Dahl,
Sunday, firln.9 rounds of 37, 35 1965·67; Jim Mar'sh, 1968; Ken
and 37 for a 27:hole fatal of 109.• Dahl, 1969; Chuck Fisher. 1970,

Reeg outpaced area golfers and Ken Dahl, 1971.

~~ ~~~~~r~~r Jit~e ~~:h-a:l:~ Fi~~t fJi9Flf-:-Won by B o b
Bunkers finished second with a B~rg~! .second, Ra~ Murray.
111 total tottoweo by third place third, Dick ~avens.
fie between Ken Dahl and Jim .Second flight-Won by Fred.;
Marsh, who both shot 112 G,i1der~leeve; :econd, Lyle cer.

Phil Gries9 and Reeg shared vtrt. ~hlrd, .Arnle Reeg.

t: I~v;,~~re:o of :~Uebda~e~f~~i F~1~~c~~I~~~-;;-n~~n~e:Yie~9~:
entered th~ tour~ament. 1~~~~r~~a~'i:~~~~nm'bY Paul.

AI5>n~ With thIS year's cham Oliver; second, Delmar Carlson:
prcnstup. Roeq also can add hiS third, Don Johnson
Ijr st tw_le in-one ~n the third hole Fjfth <Jlighf- Won by Neil
during the eartter part of the Swanson;-- second, O. K. Brand.,

90~~~~ ~~~~~nan fmpressiv€ li~f sletter; third, Harol,d I_ngalls.

of previous year's winners of
the George Berres Memorial
trophy. including Larry Berres,
)957-S8; Darrel Fuetberfn, 1959;
Bob Armbruster. 1960: John C

Fire.s 109

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Augusf 17,197'2

Allen Football

A meeting to study ti'te current
rule changes for the 1972 high
school football season will be
hela at Wayne High's lecture
room Aug, 21 at 7: 30 p.m

According to Harold, Macie

~::~~g ~t~~~c fod:~:c~~bliC~he
On Aug, 29 there will be

another rvrcs study on volley.
ball. also at the high school

•Digging Lawn
Can Save Grass

White qrubs. or qrubworms,
-ere the larval. stages of June
beetles. They arc ,,:,:hi,t,e, With a

camper s. boaters. hikers. and
anyone else who makes use of
the outdoors. .

Beside the contact he makes
on hiS regular oetrcr. the officer
tmds himself in the public eye
,,s Spf:,'Kcr ,11 c ommomtv pro
grams and meetings. t.ur s. r o
crcos. and local recno and tetev:
sian shows, A big part of tiis job
1<, educating the public on can
scrvalion and, Nebraska's out
door law

Though their tvncttons vary
greatly, these three divisions of
the Game and Parks Commis
sian show the .extent of the
agency's mvotvemeot in censer
venon and outdoor recreation,
and the public service pro,.vided
by the sportsman's permit. dol
lars and other~ _

Allen boys who signed up for
this year's foofball season may
pick up their issued equipment

·---5unday--aHernoon-:·--The--f- irs t
practice will be Monday morn
ing.

S1.35 per gal.

Spor~n'Take Front Roll
In Cor1!Rtvafion Movement

thews. as-sisted Star Dickey,
SWim instructor. as timers;
Nancy Norvell, Carolyn urwner
,1nd ports Dickey' v/er e -score
j<':':per5, Mary Ann Ward, Linda
,lnd Doug Felber were judges
I;,!h Dick Manl. annovnccr, of
jl,,_' evenf s

Big ~ale

Permanent· Anti-Freeze

Wifh,Your OWil'CO'"'~i"er ~-.l~\er ~il.-

REGISTER FOR A

(1,1Udiil Mallall and Kim MiJt

I-
I ",'" 5,. Speed
'.c - ~ SCHWI NN

BIKE

I
Your cnetce Of Either Girls Or Boys

Nothing To Buy - Sail! Ends Sept. 9

vstom -of''i1gnl'd -500Serres Diesel 5·3.

Custom Designed 450 Seri~s IOW30..

Custom DeSigned 400 Series Single Grades.

Triple Filter Non-Detergent Single Grades.

--ttocU-Hone'De1erge-nt.

Ant/. Foam Hydraulic OiL.

for only

BLEMS AND CHANGEOVERS

BARGAINS GALORE

When you fill up at Derby during our Warehouse Clearance
Sate or make any purchase of 510.00 or over you can
purchase a 'gallon of permanent clnti:freele

Purchase now and receive our regular
low price-also receive FREE 2 gallons
of permanent anti:freeze.

J) Only G78xl5 NWBelled Change ove;s, ea. . ... .526.00
3 Only G78x1S Black Belted Change Overs, ee". . . ..$24.50
2'Only H78x1S NW Belted Change Overs, ea.. . ... :.$27.00
3 Only H78x14 NW Belted Change Overs, ea. . . .528.00
5.0nfy J78xlS NW Belted Cha'nge Overs, ea,., . . • . .. . 528.00
5 Only G78xIS General SliCk Snow & Ice Tires, ea $25.00

~;~~~: ::t: g:~:~::: ::~~~~:"
Federal Excise Tax Incll.!ded

Ready

To Sell!!

We Are

laurel Edges 'Pi'g~r in Dual

r

~ .•

,
'f

~1

~
r
I



ea,
$1.19

Reg. '1.6.9

99C
'~J"; '." i,Jn' ' '"J'" i',

r,a n0r

D\'MO
LABELER

D/mQ
Vinyl Tapo
Cloth Tope

:~,~~~~~::~'" $1~9
~o"'(J,,,awd race & til""

;!
i)

_--'-----_, i! i:

2 P.M•.
I •

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John, Epperson, pastor!

Thursday. Aug. 17' Kin 9 50
Daughlers, '2 pm.; Kurn JoinUs.,

Sunday,' Aug. '20 Sun day

CORONADO
PORTABLE
AM RADIO

Enjo y mustc. news & sports wherever
you go WIth a compact AM nans.stor
9 '10 It batlC'ry and earphone ,nCI'J.~~,

y." PertaWt EINtrIc Dril
OoUbl,rtdOlCl,ongN,.forlOugr.'Jolni lOOORI'M

II SPMdJig low
M.II tr.igIU, curvw, I-Cfollcuu, IH-,... '\e-fd":~':?

John C. Bressler returned to
the Wakefield Hospilal Saturday
from the Sf. Luke's Medical
Eenter , Sioux City, following
surgl!ty. -

Mr and Mrs. Donald Fleet

Mrs. Bob Johender , Eden_
Prairie, Minn., spent Wedn€':!oday
to Friday ln Ihe home of Mr
and Mr'io. Craig Tiedtke

r See By The Herald

"'.. Gambles· Wayne_
,"" .O~en E,ery 'SUIId!Y 1-0.A.M. ,•

Black& Decker"••• NO.1 CHOICE IN POWER TOOLS!e
",,"YarlUIoSPMdDrIJ
Ide-~I fo' ~m,OI. me-tals r"gg" r"Co. 0·1000 RPM

TW' CImolar s.r;
--Cl,lU2S-~'90~c"cl$ '·HP Simp, "'4o-0.:,!!~

John R. Warner, son 0'" Mr'.
and ·Mrs. Jim Warner. Allen,
has been named to the Who's

john R. Warner

Warner Chosen
For Who's Who

home. Camp HiIJ, Penn, Joining
them tor Sunday dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. ·Lon Jochens of
Columbus and Mr. and Mrs.
~erman Marten. Norfolk:

I

!

. {--~

Topic
Aid Meet'

Teen Di11iC8

PEACE' UNITED CHURCH OF'
CHRIST

(Richard Kline, pasfor)
·Sunday, Aug.,20: S v n day

school. 9:30 a.m.; Wo r 50 hip,
10;30.

and daughier's (If Herro ver , tu..
came Wedne~day to spend seve
ral days In the Henry Walker
home and to visit other r ela
uves ,

John B rug gem a n of Des
~Mines. la .. came Sunday to
spend a week with his crencce
rents, Mr, and Mr-s. A, Bruqqe
mac

TRINITY'LUTHERAN
CHUR.CH •

(Andrew Domsof\opas1or)
Sunday," Aug. 20; Worship,

10:JO a.m.

Mr-. and Mrs Robert Pierce.
Susan and Decbie of Omaha

~~:e~h~6%~k :~I~r.i~~~:I::,~a~:
i.cnqvievr. Wa~h.: accc.mpanl,,-"d
them hom", after ~pendir,g the
pC!st ~,I;o; II~'~:~.':. in Greece and
one week In the Jerold Hallo,clt:

Churches -

Bone Show

Henneberry Family
)fa¢< "'><IAaobar;a

TVESDA.Y[yo,mc _ • o'~""<l<

1'30:.xm:.:-H0... a..-_s-e:-...
1.:10MI-P-lP-.Jl
I::lCPM_p",ailLJ_

7:3l1J1W....:T_Pa1lIoofe-
t:OQ.PM_T_ 0-:. kr n.1'!rM

JU.L caJtVIlil PROOtlCTIOn

Prokut Family Sho:.v....-......

__--'-~ u... ~,..t.d-.
)fOJ(DAY £VDml'C _1~

C···For···
largest
Pumpkin

~ Harold Ulrich read .fWhen We .
Are Yet.With_out Strength" and
Chrisfine- Leuker read, "Sur
prise."

Amelia Schroeder presided at
the business meeling. Roll call
was a Bible verse, Birthday
cards were sent to Pastor Miller
in Iowa and Mrs. Clifford
Weideman ot Adams. The Birth
da,/ song was sung for Mrs
f.Aatilda Ulrich. She chose 'r,e
closing hymn. "All the Way
Jesus Leads Me," A thank' you
note was 'received from MGt''!
"and Gary Fritz of South Ameri
ca,

Chris title t.evker was hostess
and served lunch.

Vesper Serviu
stnfDA:r. A.UG.:ill _ I:OlI PM

MONDAY

FREE
BABBEC1JB

LAmttL HlQB SCBOQl. aAJfIl
MolMor•• I'W-.,-......,.u7PM1

ft~Q.oN""" __ ~oAdP,,,p....ll.ooP.tlt>d

1:00PM - Ul ,~,*""u.--..J~

i;ll(lP1~-(·HHcno5nc..
~PMr_ll4r__

5:00PM

v.

TUBlDAY
llllOAJA- .. na.-_.EdAltJ....'
JIIoOlIAK-"H"'_e-a-J~

lmPlf-f.ftudo,..a-""J-¥-t
~.PK-+R..o,.a..tliolr)oJ"",

\f~"''f~ ":',", .~t

!'~':A!';:~~~~ .~"
''':;I'tlall Work...

IJwiIod< '"'" atM. '
~ Judiled Th~hT......,

·····~~R-wotJtt '"'.''''f~,.IT~ .•.. ,

••, -·71(1O.PM-tMoo,-aow.-.-aMoo--

7<3QPMPIo.yOOJ.0p0na....a..-..Sl><>w

Society -

HOSKINS. : .

Rev.. Jordan Arft Leads
Discussion at Ladies

.~DIXON

Meet WednesdaY
~ Membo::rs of the Immanuel
wcrncnc Missionary Society
met Wednesday afternoon in the
Peace Unifed Church of Christ
basement. Guests 'were Mrs.
Andrew Andersen. Mrs. Marie
Puis, Mrs. Herman Marten,
Mr-S.. Harold Ulrich and Mrs.
Allan Pritchar-d, Norfolk, Mrs.
Erwin Ulrich and Mrs. Reuben
Puis, Hoskins

Amelia Schroeder opened with
a hymn, "Oh'Master. Let Me
Walk With 'rhee.' with Christine'
Levker at tne piano. Miss
Schroeder' also led in opening
prayer and read scr-ipture. Her
theme was "Brotherly Love."
Mrs. lena Ulrich read "Preach
'Ing the Btbte" and Mrs, Fred
Johnson .reed.e-eoem-.-

Mrs. Bill Fenske read an
erttcre. "I Will Be a Mission
erv" and Mrs. wetter Fenske
read "See That None Render
Evil Unto Any Man." Mrs.

And 4-H Show at Concord

Elects President
The Rural Fir-e Department

held a meeting recentrv in 'he
Hoskin, Frre Hall. George Len
ge.nl?erq was _e,le~Ie:.g .president
and W. -c. Behmer, secretary.
treesur..-

Mon., Tues., We~. -....~_":'f{~.1!.::~t

·'

Mrs. Hans A.ntUi
PhOM ~"'12

The Ladies: Aid of Zion Luth
eran Church met Thursday ett.
ernoon to discuss the topic, "The
Whole World in H~s Hands," led
by Rev. Jordan Arft. _

Members added one cent to
the penny pot for each decade of
th~ir lives, Rules for placement
of flags in the church were read
by Rev. Arfl. Mrs. Guy Ander.
son and Mrs. Clarence Koepke
volunteered to polish the brass.
aJ1arware and ·Mrs: George Eh.
lers was requested to povrchase
ma1erlal for a banner to mark
the 125fh. ann;ver-sary of the
Lutheran' Women's Mi'$5o;onary
League.

Mrs. George Ehlers appointed 69 Attend Reunion
Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs' Sixty.nine attended the Wag
Rudolph Warneke as members ner·Miller reunion Sunday with
of the Augusf flower committee, a picnic dinner et Ta·Ha·Zouka
Mr-s. GUY Anderson and Mrs. Park, Norfolk.
yerte Gunfer for ttle August. Mrs. Lydia Slazic of Mill_

~~;sta~~jl~'ndan~-r/~~'ar~~ ~~~~~~e~~i~nca.;;.~::::. g;ea~~ 210N LUTHERAN CHURCH
_ .,Hamm...for the Septe~ar----=-----tolk--,t~ ,Wefld)L...., _ ,(Jo.r~~_~rft, pas1or)

Guild. Elizabeth Brandt of Fremont SundaY, Aug. ""2(f" Worship, .9
Hostesses Mrs. Guy Anderson was the youngest. a.m.; Sunday school a':'d Bible

M~;~G~~;; ae~r;:~df~~ea:~. fO~~J~IJ::,re~~~~~ec:n~~ ~~$~:sT~~~h~r~~;:;~~a~.~.:_
birthday table. O'Neill, Des Moines, te., Den

ver, Colc., Montgomery,' Are..
Lau-er. Fremont and Hoskins.

The 1973 reunion will be held
the same place the second
Sunday in Augusf.
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B
age from 11/] to two pounds, but
some over three pounds are fre
quenUy taken. The state record
is fou!,: pounds, 15 ounces.

When while bass finally beg,ln
to school, anglers with the r,ighf
technique and equipment will
find enough sport to make up for
any summer sfurnp in activity
by other species. -

While properly fitted ear plugs
and protective ear murre pro
vide protection against exposure
to excessive Bowd levels, pro
v:ldJng employees with these de
vices Is not as desirable as elim
inating noise. OftlcfaJs point'out
that even the most effective ear
plugs and ear muffs can etfect~ve

ly block 00,,"5' a certain amotmt
of noise.

LABOR -
(~on~i,!ued from page 1)

last rnenth 10 201 this cscntb. but
remained quite a bit higher than
118 registered .du-ring·July 1971.

Although new applications reo
cetvec during July numbered
132, Ihis represents a oecreese
of 28 from bolh last month and
July 01 las! year. The larges-'-
decrease in , -new ,--application:i-------__
was in youth seeking ,summer . ,
employment.

In further reports, the de.
partment said nonagricultural
job operHngs received from ern.
ployers during July totaled 216
compared to 177 last month and
721 ,in July 1971

Placements made by the Nor.
-~ol1ice during the monfh

numbered 264, showing an in.
crease of 59 over test month and
an increase of 43 over July of
te st year. The largest increase
IIJ placements was in seasonal
agricullural work.

In the U1tted States. m'Oretharf
225,000 mttes or Iarge-dtameter
plpellne s have been constructed
to carry natural" gas from the
pjaces where It Is produced to
the places where It is needed.
11 a11 the se lengths were pUt

together in a single line, they
would come pretty close to the
moon. And, if aU the smaller
gas dIstribution pipes were add
ed, it would almost be enolgh
for two round trtps.

Elaine Lundstrom. and Nancy
Ehler s, oeco-ettcns were in
yellow and orange and enter
tc]lnrnen! convis ted of games
'm!h crtees going to Ihe honoree

Nancy atuers sen/cd punch
and Sue Havener registered
glfl!) .

All hawks and eagles are pro
tected by either state or federal
law. .. ,

Bee Sting
Is Serious

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean

world. These people as a group,
whi~h is a mi"norily, are the ones

~i~frr;;~llliO~ea~~S~~~g~~r ~~hr~

"01

While They Last!

you or I should Ir-v" to change"
. Bracken admilted that Ihe

('lrlsfinq gpnerClIJons and gNH:
rations to .come may not and
probutJly \llill net agree- on some
mauers. But, he· pointed out,
th,)l is the Vlili Uli"ngs '/lill be."

.., Bracken went through a lisl of
lour generations Irom )91010 Ihe
prr..Sf:nl, OIW factor. he empha.
",,,I:d, th,l! 11111-: s all four seg
roeot-, i-, V/<lr

"Eecti qener-etron '/I,,',
no'll /,,«,[1 '.'11th some
»sv." oc said. Durmq
"f,l, the' world had W'NI
1930S(l. WWH In 195060.
roan '(I,lr, and Ir orri, 1'i60 to
pr,;,,~'rd, 111(' Vietnam '1lar

Brarkr.'fl _noted !h,)! te!r:ills<or
d'J"', IMv1' thr:-mosl "profound
'~J-n----i4d"'~-'ff.l-'Jnq-P'O"oph~

··It 1$bringlrTg fhe world info our
livll1g rooms," c,:.

In dosfng, Bracken commen .
ted on the lost 'generatIon. This
qroup. he said. I~ made up 01
several indiViduals in our. so
clely that are contused about the
palh of this nation and thePhone 375.2922

New low price on photo finishing.

09Iy$29~ -f~~~~~~-

Griess Rexall Store·
221 ~oin St.

Bracken: There.Ts No Such :::·,,;,;t;~~'"1;;~,,::.rl~,'p~~,,:~~:
Thing as Generation Gap .-"r,~;:~"b~,;,~,"~~, ~f',~,,;~;:·,alion

There is no svcf thing as a '1'1111 be ,1 generation -qap." Flo,/d . E<1C.h member 01 the generil
generation 9"P. - _Bracken told the" noon meehng nons was 'brought up wilh.. a

Or Is·there? of 'he Kiwanis Club . different '~{'1 of values 10 bose rts
"There never was arid never The Wa ne Chamber of Com ,r pmf>rll . I

lues are something thai neither

SAVEl

600 SERIES AIR COMMAND
• t4,500·24,000 B.T.U. 230/208 volt
• Ml.lllj-roomc90llng capacJty
• tnstaHslnwindoworthru·lhe_wall
• Measurably quieter operetlen
• Adjustabt~alrguldell .

J.

Here'. how Amana Iiolalel vibration
• RUII ,"lifant call ijiifng aUI~nllonto1,oiiielhe

compreeecr !rom Ita beeepen
• hubblr'grommlta under me coilllprings to tectete the

springs from the beeepen
• Muttr.',lo cancel out puillalionof refrigerant all tt'e pumped

tl'lrough the cooling syalem
• Marl copp.r 1ubrng10help deaden vibralion
• Omi piIlC. bal.pln retlatl Ir,Olmitl.d vi~ralion

SAVE

200 DeCORATOR
with AcUon Air'''' .
• 12,000 to t~ooo a.r.u.1t5 vall

and 2301208 volt \
~ Action Air cycles air6llmesa
~~~t~ 10 enmroere hoi spols In

• Slldlng doo·ihldescontrolS -
Selthem once ana for"enh~m
Adjustable woodareln louvers

SAVE

o 10 tOO 'r.u. 1t5 11011 .6,300 \0 9,000 B.T.U.115 volt
and 230/20&volt and 230/208 voll

• :~:::~~ ~o~~~ules with Amana's :_ ~:~od~~~Ce'I:e~~:~~~n~~,~nt
• MeasuroNbly quieter coeratton 5.settlng,..-,a'iter control
• cocra and de-humldilles, • Electro.coallng linish

.~~t:::t;i~a:~Yermostat with • Eccncnvceny priced
5-sellin mester contr I

•' 0111°.. .. '!

iJl, . iJl I~~ ! I······ . a

SAVE -

Amana took its quietJ!I1its
and made~"-quieterl

VIBRATiON REDUCED UPTOaD,,"

'~n:~~~d~~t~~~E~1 ?e~~,Rj~~~~m'enl9
and ane1YlltllCon<!ucled by Rlvorbank
Acousliclli Lllboralory liT Research
"IM11t~~ •

'i

Ex.clusive 5-Year Warranty Includes Parts and Related Labor
Amana warrantl lor 5 years t-orn dale of original kit material. Owner Is also responsible for nor.
purchase in US" replacement or repair 01 parts mal mafntenance service (cleaning of coils, water
found oetecuvc as to workmanship or meterte: drains, molar lubrication), and normal deterioration
under normal use, This includes labor tequtred for of appearance items due to wear or. exposure. Any
replacement or defective parts. Defective parts are . product subjected to accident, mteuee. negligence,
10 be returned jhrough Amana's ceerer-orsmcutor abuse, defacement-of serial plate or alteration shall

fr~~~I~~I~~~~~~~~~isc:~~:;:,S~~I~~~~~e:~:c~~;~~ ~~i~b~Vee ~~~:;Nh~~I~~~::~'o~h~o:e~r;:;~~, dtt:~es~
kets. filtdrs: rubber or .otaeuccarte. and Installation assessments levied at tlme of port export.

200 SERIES AIR COMMAND
• f2.000 10 18,000 B.T.U.115 volt

and 230/208yolt
• Handtome woodgrain trent
• Automatic thermostat with

5~:>-6'tling,masler control

NEW PORTABLE
.5,000·8,000 8.T U. all 115 vol!
• Installs in fninuleswilh Amana

Instanl Mount
• Corrosion and rust-oroot

fiberglass conatrucuon
• Weather-proof etum.num outer

case

'~~~Q&Q&d~MrM&£(bl~~~~

Am""If,.THE ONLY-ROOM AIRmN.DITIONERS WITH
AFULL FIVE YEAR _ANTY ON PARTS

AND LABOR! NOBODYElSEHASIT!
YOUR PROMISE THAT THE A~A~Ae "QUIET ONES""WILL DELIVER

Sale
Priced

Adding Machines, . ..-'

$69~50

$79.50
$89.50

RODU(TS

'Book Store
.' ,., I ... ,.

I I •

Phqne 37S~3295

33~

J Pens For The
Proce 01 1·

(BJcf) PEN
SCHOOL OFFER

10462

PAprg<MATE 98r; BALL PEN

II'"

.' 219Main Street

ea.-.~~.
Only.•. iI.a-

1-1iii~::;;=:'----:;-~--_. -

ayn~
AHDOFFICE
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"---If'you're in a stew for something new, check yo~r native Wayne Herald newspaper.
~ " ., .

That's where you'll find the latest in local.and area news, sports, results, social happenings,

feature stories..-plus dollar-saving advertisements from your favorite stores. Subscribe to

-l"he-Wa Heraldt '.-We'll come fo--.}'OULre_scueL
- . 1
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I See By The Herald

Graveside Rites
Held in lincoln
GriJv~·Sldp sennces were held

Thur~d<;ly morning at lillcotn for
Heather Rae Colvert. infant
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jerry
Colvert of Llnco!n Heather was
born Aug 3 and died Aug. 8

Survivors Illclude her parents;·
grandparents, Mr and Mrs
lVI.aur,ce Carr of Wayne and
gre<tt gr<tndparents, Mrs, Neil
EII15 and Mr and Mrs. Evereft
Carr of Allen

Mr and Mrs Henry Weseloh,
Wayne, who recently observed
their 55th wedding anniversary
received a letler at congrafvta
hans from U S Congressman
Charle5 Thone-

LeRoy Gie~e home, Beemer,
last Monday night to help Jane.t
observe her birthday.

Mr."' and Mrs. Howard Greve
and family went to Omaha
Satur oev night to meet Donald
Krusemark of Dallas, Tex., who
will be visiling relatives.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Baker
o!J.d_ C;O[lD.i£._MJ-.S..-.Lan:_~_EckJen~ _
-~"mp, "lIarrr:f: Muller and Er-
:Iin Baker attendee Ihe State
Lcqron baseball tournament in
St Paul, last Monday. Kim
Bi,!-:r·r is a member of the
Waynr.: mldq;:.-ls te-am

tlLr,,- Robert Hansen enter.
Idlnf:;U Wednesday after-noon ho
noring Mrs Jerry Kingston,
Pam and Jennifer, of Tempe,
/"rll Cue..,!" '.'Ir.:re Mrs, Wilbur
utectit. Mrs, Emu Tarnow, Mrs.
Albert L Nelson. Mrs. Clifford
Baker and Mrs Dean Meyer

Mr and Mrs Alvin Otllquist
and M,- and Mrs Wilbur Utechf
toured thf' Dev.rs Nest area
Sunrfav

Mr arid Mrs Wilbur Utecht
took Mrs Kmgston and
gIrls to the- Ci1y airport
Thur"day morning They went to
Colorado to meet Mr Kingston
Tora-wl?p-j.; ....-...~ ~

Fred and Sam Utecht
and Hansen attended the
Burws-u rodeo Friday

Mr and Mrs- Wilbur Utecht
,lOU Mr rsv: Jack Kingslon
"<,ITr'd Jacobson Salurday
"yr' dl Dodge Cccnt v
ho<,pilal, Fremont

meetmq IS Sept 14 With
w.rson and Mrs
hostes-se5

Mrs. "oul. Han,en
Phone 287·2346

Attend Aid Meet

The Wayne t Nebr.j Herald, Thursday, August 17, 1972

J-ESLIE ...

51 Paul's Ladies Aid met
Thursday with 14 members at
tending. Mrs. E, A Binger and
Mrs. Pier Vande,- veen were
hostesses. Mrs', Augusl Kai be
came a new member

Pastor Binger led the topic
discussion, "The Whole World in

-- -1'"tT!>rta'iTOS------- .-.. ---- -,,-

R:be~~P~~'n~~5O~I '~~~~~
sh.p Tr-auunq rneetmq held in
Concord June 26 Mrs E A

~:~;el~ ~~~~ucted ~lh:.:.":.:.C:.:.h:.:.":.:.'I-=,":.:.n 7E;"''ii;i~'-''i'~:;;np;;iP.

The August buthdav honored
""S Mrs DeLloyd MCYl.!r and
t!lf' anrll,/(:rsary of Mr" Robert

In the' '1"11::'- Peterson home
S-lJf'\(Jay lhr!y en : at"h;ndl::d a
picnic a·t Paulina, Ia. where
Nelson"; rr-metnec lor a few
days

Fred Or,p':ga;,fd's ~rknt t~,;

Driver's license ",examiner's
will be et the, Wayne County
Cour thovse on Wednc-;day fr-om
a 30 a.rn. to noon and trorn I 10 .1.
o.rn

PIC.fllC Held
The annual picnic' 01 the- Even

Dalen", Club was held Sunday
evening at the Wakef'eld park
.ren member-s and their tem.nes
attended A short bus I n e s s
meetrng was held and a club

_1011!-wa., d'SCU5S£:d
Ne;t----;:m.eting- "5 "Sepr j9- vnth

Mn, John Greve. ocstos-,
Mr qnd Mrs ClarkI; Kal and

farnrly attended the FFA picniC
Sunday at the Pence-r p<lr~

Helen Nottetman. Neligh, was
a guest In the Clark Kd" home
last week

Mr and Mr." Rob'?-rt Hanser>
were Friday ')upp':r
the Don ~~ilmbec+'

lard Randall SchrQ<.:dcr
mont, IS III the Rob('~t Han~f:'n

home fo' an IIld",lmde "JSlr-
Mr, and Mrs Joe Wilson s.pent

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: the weekend In the J,JC~. Van
Bill and Miriam E Will'}rs 10 Cleave home, Omaha

Dwam H and Marceline Luhr, Mk and""" Mt.s,_ ~¥ Tonl(>5,
L6, Kollafh and Langenberg ..W£'f,,! POint, VISited In Ihf~ ArVid
second replale addifion to' Has Samu(>l!.on home Sun(1ay nlqh!

klns_.Q. S $110 r- h~:~, ~aan;o~,e Is~:ntW;o'n~:y
anQ Tuesday In thl: Roger Han
')en home

Mr. and Mr5 Alber! l. Nelson
and family vlslled Mre, Amelia
Nelson Sunday evening In the
Lutheran Hospital, Nor/olk

Mr and Mrs LeRoy Gao'se
Rick and Rodney, Beemer, were
Thursday.E'ven'mg ",sdars In the
Alber! L Nelson home

-Mr and 'Mrs Emil Tarnow
n Mr, and Mrs Albert L

son and family were In the

Sister of Allen
Resjdent Dies

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Aug l1~James Alan Nehl, 23,

Overldhd Park. Kans" and
Jeanne 'Ami Whor!ow, 22, Wayne

Aug 1,1 Roger Wilbur Hefti,'
11, and Diane Gayle Johnson, 19
both of Wayn~

COUNTY COURl
Randall J Lull Wayne, un

lawful ccssess.cn 01 cannabis
Paid a S50 fine ,1nd $6 costs
lcompla'lIlt filed on March 3,
1971)

Dante! 0, Gildersleeve, Lin
cern.....speedmg. Paid a $10 lint'
and S6 costs

Edwafd Sherer, South SIOux
~ City, speecnnq. Paid a SIO fine

and 56 costs..
MiChael Allan Benson, Wake

---nercr-~----PO~--Q-f
alc9holic I'lquor Petd a $100 I'me
and 56 costs

Burien L. Hank, Wayne, pro
currtnq alcoholic liquor tor . a
minor Paid a $150 fine and $6
costs.

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

the .re ~1 ~s(at(' people

_ 112 Professional Building
Wayne, ~ebr_. Phone,J15.~I~~.

Cards of Thanks'

NEW HOMES and ""IWIng lots
in Wayne's newest addltloo._

Vakoc Canstructl00 Co., 375..
3374 - J175-3091 - 375-3055.

J16tt

HcmaPor Sale

WE SINCERELY THANK all
relatives and friends tor their
cards and other expressions of
sympathy in the loss of our
brother, Emil. Bbker. Mr, and
Mrs, OIto Saul, Mr. and Mrs,
Herman A, Vahlkamp a17

FOR SALE. 197\ Norlon 750
molorcycle. Write or contact
Kenneth oJ'os~, Allen, Nebr
687J0 , a3t6

FOR ALL YOUR ROOFINGneeda
call Casey Roofing Company.

Laurel. Phone256·3459. m22t!

Sports Equipment

FURNITURE AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 19

1 p.m.
Unifed Presbyterian

___ ChurdY'L"Ounge-
tte-;:;:;-~----nra-trs-;-;
sofas, tables, etc. Some
antique tables , a14c

Special. Notice

Wanted

al713

FOR SAL E Harfey Davidson
motorcycle, 3-w h eel e r _ ~II

DennIS FlemIng at The Wayne
Herald, 375·2600 between 8 a.m.
df'ld 5 p,m alOf'

WA~TED: Yc;lung college or
1Norkfng girl to share nice, tw~

bedroom, utfuttes paid apart
ment. Call 375·2696 or 375·3779
after 5 and ask for Diane

J ,oNTeO" """]S teaEl4er )'eI 'n
rural or town school. One year
rural school experience City
school experience. Ph one 375
'i'9J8 a17t4

FOR REIn' S!~paratr: SI!:c-ping
rooms for two students. Close to
(lrnou'>. C00~mg privilege,> If
deSlrE;d Call 3751781 evenings,
W{;ck.t·r.ds-

Mobile Homes

Ford·Mforcury neater
11. E.J1t 3rd Ph 31S·3180

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LO:"1NIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

We.~l H~y 30, Schuyler,

For Rent
RENT BLUE 1..USTRE Electric
Carpet Shampooer for only $1
per day McNatt Hardware,
Wayne. aH

FOR RENT: Furnished quonset
apartment (e x c e p 1 ,utilities)
Completely redecorated. C a I I
Jack Kingston, 375·2294 or Pro
perty Exchange, 375·1134. a17ft

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Man ror genera!
meat processing work. No ex·

perlenc"'e necessary. Exeellel'Jl:
OA>orttm~ to learn the meat
euttlre trade~ Phone 3750-1100.

a2Ot3.

and calves
or LOl5 Lute;
6357109, a7t6

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY!

!'iced some? Playhouse Toy
Company needs, you in your
~parc time. August·December
No cash investment, all sup
pill'S lurniJhe~, good commis·

~\o;~~~nuW;I~~~i~HcfJfe~~
write nett)' Miner.' W.:tkcficld,
:'87·2a13 or EvelYn Mihullc.a L

1231 PhilJiI' An: Norfo!k, ~n.
0Z16. .

Unusual Opportunity
p",

move co.nq
l)n,lql SI"t'·" drtd
II, r r,uptr If'~ in ,-,r'rJ
"0u!h {UTlI:rlt<l, nf.'('d:"CJ
I.SOO ,nr,r(' lIH'f1 lh:', I,·"r
request Crop Service Sales
c e cr e c ent etr ve s r n
Nt:brdskol to assis.l If) (cop
Ser vice Department" In
<lCJricuHura' field. Do not
answ('r unless you ere
gf~nu,nely in ter ested in
9ro.,;.,in9 with a growth

-r.ompany; -and earninq top
dollar, Recent agricultural
backqr ound beneuc.et
Should you, qualify. per
',orlal ,ntervlew will be
drr<lng~d, apply at once to

BOlt 500,
Marion, Ohio 4n02

AIIC>l1tioll; Wayne Vincent
Sales Manager .

WANTED: L.ldy' to tak~ phonf'
cilfl" In home, For inform i r>

HELP WANTED, Women for
full lime and Pilrt I,me employ
(I".:nl, /'Pp1i In P.;:.-r!>on al 8e,:
F-r,lnklm Slnre, Wayne, Nebr

al013

'Nr,tr: Ch'lrl!"',,·Talkm'1ton 7719
IJ Richmond. W,chila, Karl

al4tJOR SALE 1965 Chrysler 300,
c~lIen! di~t':H1C.[: eM, $850, \966

ocott. N,ou,-,t"rrl',"'r tr,l,1 l"h·,
o cc >.?O. i?{,(j Int',rrldhon,ll
it Ir IJrJ, ~7 SO '1/,) 101" F I "'If:r,

:\'_"'" 6 3309 ,Jl~n(

Oh! ~,Al.E r,nq iJ/lr!

7~""? Ue~;end~IO 'Ilin t:'/e!"ng~.

~..'.";." OR SALE. Wet .ccrn Pho.'nic
~, ',:" ~5 1353 al~111':

'I ' t
~ .4TTENTION J·An~Hs.-Two-t- ~IY- 5~ ~:~~a~t~c~O;k~ir:::
~ [eflerrt dual tires or plt them
\.1 ~ fh£> tractor. Call Bill at 31.5-

'J f"2. m

:( ~isc. Services
I PRESCRIPTIONS~! The mlY.'it important thing
! we do Is to fill y:our doctor's

iR:R:;S:~EXALL STOO;
t Phone 375·2922 o..1tt

I MOVING?

r:
on' l lake chances with
our valuable belongings

,'Move with Aero Mayflower
jAmerica·s. most retom·
fmended mover

:: ,.. ~Abler Tronsf~r, Inc.1- F,~OIlt: J75.3J~~f

Mrl. Arthvr JohOion
Phon. 584·2495

Mr and Mr~, Rober! Hansen,
Big Timber. Mont, spent a ff:W
days in the D,ck Hansen home
tlnd visiled r~latlves Robert
Hanson's, Paul Hanson al"'-l Mrs
Phyill'> Dirks '''Sdf~d III lh,e
Charles Hanson home, Omaha.

'J Silfurday

Phone 375-3340
• Ii.

:.1,,,-),""

SE~RVING THE WAYNE AI~EA WITH FIRESTON.E
__._~ ~-'SINC-£ 1937 i '

THE HOME OWNED STO,RE

12LW. 1st Jt.

IIRAND NEW CAR"B£ ... ...
~~~~1J!IJe

I " , I) FINEST 1972 GARS!

Rev. Ernest Nelson's,,_ Lins·
berg, Kans...- "Pent. the, week-fitnd~.

Churches_-
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Thursday, Aug 17 Lutheran

Church Women, 2 pm
Sunday, Aug 20' C h IJr c h

. ~chool and Bible classe-s, 9: 30
a.m,: worship, 10'30, Sixth An
nual Dixon Counly Fair ot Faith
Vesper Service at Concord. fatr
groundS, 8 p.m

August· 20 through 11 Inter
denomi/lational Youth g'alhcring

at the Bancroft cily park_. a 1r.""'~~"'_"1pm" each evenIng "'1

EVANGELICAL FREE
-CHURCH

(Oetlov Lindquist, pastor)
ThursdilY, 17' Mid w~k

servlc'.:' and o;eeling, 8
p.m

SUf'lday, Aug. 20 5 u n day
schooL 10 a,m .. worship, 11,
Union service al Concord Fair
grounds, a-- p.f1l ~

Augusl 20· throu~ n: "Jesus
Jubilet::'.: BancroUl-ity par~, ~,"
p,m.

Tuesday, Aug., 22; Annual
- TrJ~tty· Alumni and FrIends""

pl(nlc at Grand Island, 6 p.m. '

Blil Clark, OceanSide, Calif"
drrived Aug 5th In the Ivan
(lark h9m£- to 5pend a few days
Lf~Roy F. Johnson's and Glen

/v\agnu<,on'<, 5pent the week 1.'1.10
In th,: Lawrence Anderson home

• /"Ibla, Ii] They attended the
----A\J9- - -_ .. _

qranddaughter Arly,> Ann An
(Jf~rson to Edward D. West. bolh
of Albia, la

ST, PAUL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

( H. K. Neirmann, pastod
Sunday. Aug 20' Sun day

school, 9:30 a,m, vlorship, 10'45

R, B. Mickels, Laurel, ent.er.

talned Helen Cadson Sunday h 0·1 C '
hOMO;;~~~:;e~;~~~a~Jh'll,e, Mere ant I oMpany
Calif, and Ar lid Pf'tersOn s III
were Sundai d!flner gue~I':' Jti ,I - •

--- the Verneal Pet&r~ ~ _

..-.-,----.... "-~-"-.. 'I

. : ",

196e Foed Torino 4 Or

0, Hard Top, dark' blue, 1968 Plymouth Fury "' 4 Or., blue, '"$1550.00 condltloniJ"';j $1250.00

19611 Mercury Cougar 1 0,. Hard Top, red,
S1550,00 automiltic 51735:00

1966 Ford Gala)(ie SOO 2 Or. Hard Top,
MMrQn .51250.00

I
:11
I
~

::: lu, fa.t 3rd

I-i~

_ WH-EH-B.U'l'-LNG nlAT-BACKJO.SCHOOL CAR,__---'.:'-C=

VISI"!' US FIRST! ---.

See The All New
CAPRI. . ~The Sexy European!
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Marlin L

Ringer

our office

will be closed

Friday
afternoon.

In Memory Of

••

I

i
~ah':,es~~dt:~ ~~ksf~~~14
Bfll voncertece home, . Pari~
III .• and in the John IVianie~~

hO~;~e~a~~oen;'SOh;~~day :1" thl
Emil Swanson home were,. th,
Dale' Swanson family, Omaha"
Larry Swanson family, Siai
Mrs. Jake Houdek and famJl I
Kenneth Fleers and the Denni.
Delp tamilY· 1 .

• GUARANTEED NOT TO COME OFF

• IMPRINTING WHILE YOU WAlT

-~~. -.:..c....._

CUSTOM IMPRINTING

CHOOSE FROM OVER 70
. ~ -

DIFFERENT DESIGNS

NEW INSTAFLEX
IMPRINTING

Mr Lei,g~lon took a SI>; year
aurntntstretrve block at, 1 he
Unlv(?rsffy In lincoln during this
timt'
. Mrs. PaUl. 'Zoffka-' and LeNell
'iJccompanied 'the Virgil Rohlff
f;lmily of Omaha to Chicago.
III and wobster. Inc.. t~ spend
a few MayS, Therethe qroup was
joined by Mr. and Mrs Glen
Chrlstcnsen of Connorsvute. Ind.

Mrs, Minnie Graef, Winside

SUM~E,R STYLES

IS STILL ON

OUR SUMMER

REDUCTION SALE

(Limited Quantities)

, On Our Remaini.ng

style

SAVE SO~o

•In

ST

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Rcrmer s, ¢JstorJ
SUnd,l'f, j,uO] 70 Sun day

'_d'o'jl. 9 10 .vorshrp. 1010

Til'e G.>r1r: WL'lblr~ f a'n) I I y.
Omaha, spenf a few days in the
Chrl')! WeIble home

Mrs Donavil~ L!?iqhton <lhd
childrt-I1"r,:turn,..d hom'" Fr'dily
It I"r ~,p,-,JldInq .'/1 t h

111:f p,H.,nl'> 1[1 Pd

end in .thc Asmus home 10 v',sit
th(i. 001 of: lawn guests were ,!tJe
Los Allemann family:' ~rvin
Asmus fa'mlly of Beemer and
Lyle~ Thies and family 01 Ncr.
fIJI}

"'f'. l.c rc-n
n"lf, (,!lcJrnh"<,, ~pr:nt

rh,: tI,r::. Char Juttc
home

KEE;P O~ TRUCK,IN'AT

HiE. Clothing S1or~ For Today'~ Generiltion

t:h,

and Mrs Albert Net~on vrsjted
Mrs, Amelia Ne-lson"ihursday in
Ihe Lulheran"Hos-pita1.

James Jensen' and Lyndon
helped the Louis Moritz' family
move- to West Point 'SundilY

Sqt <lnd D<1\;f; Thur'>II:11
son and MontqomfJ't'
Ala arc spl:ndmg two WC(:ks 111

~~e~aB:r9~~I~~r la~i7:t~' O~~~
be. were week.end g'uesls in the Churl'hes
Miller and Alvin Bar g S tad I ..
trornes The Art Owenses and
Harry Miller and son Colorado' "UNITED f.:\ETHODIST
spent the week end in the Miller - CHURCH ~ •
home, " (Robert L. Swanson, pastor)

Davtd and Krrn S chi u f! j (. r ~." Sundov. Aug 10 5 u n day
spent the week ",tlh ;,('IIDOI to .vcr s tup. 11 '5
pilrr;nls. Mr<, lone 10 :;or'"II'p,] 1

Ciln;~lotil. 5.0, and Ho
\,.ard FIc-trh<1fl home,
S 0 Th.~ Allen Schlut'j~r~ and
Anl'~' 'llent for them o.er the
;,;(·"J..-l"nd, Friday thet' vl~I!('d,1he

Mr.\ Schroder.family·at C"nis
Satc r oa, f!VL'f;lnq

fI.",rs SchIUf'!L'r'~

re unfnn at MadIson
Rus s ct t Prm re L,rnll i

".,cr'e qu ..sts Wedm~',dai e vcn.nq
,'1 the Wdl',)n1 HCIf;r oo-oc tor
rl,r H/~I(:r'~

D6ug and Oiln
;';1:": guests Mondd'l e,,"'l,ng m
fhe Les Alleman home' tor
Brian's birthday..Guests Tues
day evening .fa hMor the Geea
Slon Viere lh" John AsrnU',!,~ arId
Lyle Thies and children

The Art o.-.ens-es and Harry
Miller and son, CO!TI.rD~..cce_ City
COlO. tame Sa:urday. to 1I'"i ,'1

tl-JeJohn Asmus and Davr: f,;\Jllr,r

home" Gu'~~ts dvr,n9t.'hc: :iH+

Mrs. ''Edward OIwilci
phoM 216-4111

Society -
Social Calendar

Friday. Aug 18
Kard Club, Cyril Hansen
50S. Artie Fisher

Sunday. Aug 20'
Center Circle. Prcruc . WinSide

park
MondaY"Au9. 2\

Fallhlu\ Chapter rlo 165 Or
oer Ea sier n Star Lodge,
MasoniC Half

Tuesday. Aug 22
W,nSlde Sen'o.e- Citizens, 7.30

p fi'!,' al auditorium to play
cards ...

Bridge Club, Delmar Kremke
Wednesday, Aug. 23: '

Contract Mrs. IF. Gaebler

Members of St. Paul's Lu
tberen Church entertained ward
'16 of. ·the Norfolk Regional
Center Sunday afternoon

Those atlendmg were Mrs
James Jensen. Mrs. Werner
Mann, Mrs. Werner Janke. Mrs
louie wuters. Mrs. ~ e.l v I n
Froehlich, Mrs. Glen _Freterl,
and Mrs. ROIIh Bl.oetker, Mrs.
lydia Witte furnished food' in
addition to those going.

Next meeting will be Sept 10.

Mrs Marcella Wacker and
daughters and the C I are., c e
Pfeiffer family were visitors

.Weanesaay evenl-ng In 'he Keith
Wacker home lor Mrs K Wack
er·'.o blrfhday
Mr~ GI.;n, F rc',ert and Pam

FALl LINE

-FOR GALS---

head back to' school

.
2 Tone Boy Cut Jeans ,Sizes 7·13 $7.95
Bikini Cut Jeans Sizes 9-13 $7,95

Youth Beat is a new line for fall.
Youth Beat Short Vests, M & L $6.50

New Pants, Called "fade Out" Facie
With Each Washing. Bille or Purple 56.00
Uncut Cord Pants $8,00•
V-Knee Pants (:?:ipper Fro,nt) $5.95
S, M, Li XL Fall Shirts, many colors
and--designs---' .$5.50
S, M, L, XL Fall Shirts, Double Kni'56.95
Long John Shirts".,short sleeve
M, L, XL $3.29
Leing John Shirts, long sleeve,
M, L . $4.50
HimalaYil Long Slee,ve ,Body Sweater8.9S
White Turtleneck Sweaters , $11.95
Newl Body Shirt$-fol"~n $7.50

Sleeve, M & L $7.95
2 Tone Short Sleeve Top, M & -l $6.50
Smock Tops Sizes 7·13 $14,00
Sleeveless Pullover Sweaters Sizes

36-40 $9,00
Body Shirts $6,50·$7.50
Hot Pants Pajamas, S, M & L $3.50

1 Button Front
2 Embroidered "Love Heart"

- Medallion-
3 Deep Scalloped Hemline With
Contrasting Color Trim

SEE OUR ALL NEW

, ~., '.

NetfingPr<>tectsWINSIDE ..." . • "'.' .'.'.
Strawberry Patch' " . .'.' . .
LO'in9";.WO€i""wo=",~s--luthera Church

:~~~e~~ttr~~r Cs~~ah~~r~f~I~~ E"' .. N' f' I'k 'C-' ' I

~~: i~';:"W:~~/~hdePgU,'o:~~O~e~O ntertams at or 0 .' -enter
feted ever the row. The hoops
keep the !letting off the plants.
Doring picking. the; netting Is
thrown back, m.ilking the frui!
accessible. DuriIJ9 growing time
secure stces "and ends of the
netting with. bricks or stones.
Some gardeners con S j rue t
wooden trernes ever the ro-....and
cover with one-inch poultry- net
ling. '

spent the week end in the Ausfln
Gothier home

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewen.:
Todd and Tami Jewell and
Brian Graham met Mr and
Mrs. Roger Graham and foAorci

.of Millard .and Mr, and Mrs
Max Jewell, Jack and Lamont of
Omaha' et the Deed TImber
~tate Recreation area near .Fre
mont for a picnic Sunday Brian
returned home with his parents
afJer spending the past week in
the .reweu home

Mr. and Mrs, William Craig.
Prairie Vilfage, «eo . spent the
week end lh the N,rs Gust
Carlson home and attended the
Dtxon alumru picn.c Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Don O.o:b1, Mr
and Mrs, Neal O..:by. Darlene
OKby , Omaha and Don West of
Millard, flelp€d Mr and Mrs
Gifry O;llby. and family. move
from Louisville 10 Johnson Sa
furday

Mr. arid Mrs, Melvin S....ici<.
entertained at a dinner for Mr
and' Mrs. Marvin Swicks \s'
wedding anniversary 0 the r S
present ~,ere Mr and Mrs Ron
Lamm and Mr. and Mrs Mel',:n
S'.'Jlch Jr Harfingtor.

ONLY

$2.45 Value

8mm

. Super 8 mm

._~.~._~~p'.

rices

Sav-Mor Drug

Photo Finishing
At

KODAcounr--KODAClfROME-
'Jumbo Snapshots - . Movies & Slides

SAV.E· YOUR POSTAGE
STAMPS" FOR LETTERS.

INCLUDES FREE .ALBUM

PAGEc._, -'-~--

Check these low, discount prices e.ffec
tive August 17th.-

12 Exp. ·Rolls Developed &

PrJ~!~

pi?<OH UNITED MET~OOIST
(Clyde' Wells, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 2{):' Worship,' 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10

Society -

LOGAN CENTE'R UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

{Clyde- Welts, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 20: S tJ n day

school, 9:'30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30,

-ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

c'L {Fr. Anthony MiJoneJ
saturday~ Aug. 19: Contes/

s1OO5. 8:8: 30 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 20: Mass, 10

a.m.

Churches -

overnight and Saturday guests
of 'Mrs. Etsle Patton.
. Mrs. Alwin 'Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Siefken. allen
ceo the Smith family reunion at
Manchester, Iowa in the Georqe
Blumben;j, Laurence AQdersoo
and'· Re""ben Burow~·---horA%,

Albert ,City. Mrs. Anderson met
her·-husband In' LeMars Sunday
and they spent the day at Pipe.
stone, Minn.

Monday evening supper gues.ts
in the Ted Johnsen home were
Mrs.' Margaret laCod and Jec
kie LeCcrt. Lowell. Mass., Mrs
Bill Charette, Sandy Jolin, Ora
cut, Nlass., the Eldon Johnson
family: the Alden Johnson' fami
Iy and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Kraemer.

M.Y.F. MEETS Guests Tuesday evening i~ the
Senior Methodist youth Ralph Peterson home to sur

Fellowship met Wednesday eve- prise the host on his birthday
"ing at the Church were the Boyd eevseos. the

Mrs. Marvin Hartman, led Miller! .Bcvsen family, the Gor
devol ions and group singing, A don Meuller family. the Ronaltl
record on the "Purpose of Elsberry family and Roo Peler
Christian Living" was presen son .
ted. Wednesday evening VISItors in

Lynell and Randy, Stinglef the Laurence Lux home were
s e r '/ e d refreshments. Next Mrs. ~ugh. .o'.,!~ra..,~n.d family
-meeting wiITbe~·.-- -and OJcklux orS/oux Gty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry eart and
Pamela, Omaha, spent several
d.ays last week in the Elmer
5chutle home' and at Gavins
j:)oint.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. CorneHe.
Leads, South Dakota, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Jones were
Tuesday supper guests in the
Oli\l.er Noe home.

Mr. and Mrs. M~rlln Johnson
and sons are visiflng this week
with Joyce Walton, Phoenix,
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubber
~ stedt and famity, 1II\ar'ilyn Ec

kerf and Mark Jorgen~en spent
'Thursday 'at fhe Bun·vell rodeo
The Lubbersfedts were Saturday
overnight and Sun~y guest.s in
the Hans Lubberst~t home,
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Stanley
were Sunday dinner guests in

Mr:. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell the Mrs Max Rahn home

~~~~m::~~dO~rAU~~~nM~S. F~t ~::.rn~~~0~~Si~;i~f7:~r~~r';";sd I
leonard Wood. Mo,. last week to Merle Judd. Montrose, S-Outh i
attend the Aug, 2 graduation of Dakota. Monday o'y e' r n! g h-I t
~ne;~y Kn~11 from ba~iC ,train· ~u:t~;~~:.M~~~~g~~~~.N~r 1

-;:-f:~~rSspe~tar~~d~:~~~~ ~~1da~r:~e~ia:gOJ~ISi~~~~ett were -t
~:~~tT~~~~d~~m~~~~~~~e~n B~~~ an,:rM~~~n~r~r~: b;a;~~ng:~~ I
~in~7: :~;~e:.t a~~\~r~~r~~~ ~:~~:yan~i~~~:IY~~~h~~ wf~: !
~~U; ~~O~~~E;~~e~~k~;u~~~~: ~:;~n:~if~u:~~~e;~o~r. C~~d I
Lincoln. ~rs. ~uy O!~nde-" ~ioux C~ty, ,
Mrs.WaHer~eli '"0",15. Mthp Niooe. Sloe Ct., II

drove fa Brighton, Colo .• last la., and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Thursday to visit in the home of Kroger, Omaha
Mrs. Schufte's sister. Mrs. Du· Mr. and Mrs. Walt Johnson I

ri~~ 1~~t'9~:nda;\1:1~d r;t:~:~ ~~e~ta~estOs::~;~a~nadnda'~~~~:~ {
with them Thursday. Mr. and fhe Christian and Missionary !
Mrs. Ralph Bridgeford, New· Bible Conference ~
castle and Mrs. Allen Schuder,·· 5gt and Mrs Gene Quisf and !
L!'Ing Beach, were alSO Visitors Mr. a'nd Mrs. Marion Quist were I,
in the Hangm;;tn home. Wednesday dinner guests in the

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Mattes and Don Harson home, Hartley. I
Dennis MaHes of' Omaha visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schmit
Wednesday through SaturdaY in and family and Mrs. Helen
the Art Weaver home, Denver, Lordman. Osmond. were Sunday
and with Ellen Mattes, CoJ.orado afternoon dnd supper gu~ts in I
Springs. the Bill Garvin home.. Tuesday

Mrs. John Casal. West Union, morning guests were Mary and
la., and. Mrs. Susan Fetters and Elizabeth Bracht. West Point.
Angela, Wayne, w.ere Friday , Kathleen Gothier 0 m a h a f' 'I

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE

Mis. Don Sherman
Joins Dixon WSCS

Mri.p=,..y~~J.io",

Members of the', D~xon Woo
men's Society of Christian' Servo
ice met Thursday at 2 p.m. '

Mrs. Leslie Nee and Mrs.
WIlHam' Penlar-Ick presented the

~n 'on- !'New Machines and

':' ~h:tm~~r:~~%~' a~~ ~e':n~
ber.

H\)Stes~s were Mrs. Marion
Quist, Mrs. Newell Stanley and

~,--Mrs. -Ge&r.ge-----BowerST~..e__X't
meeting .wtn be' Sept. 14. A
cleaning day at the church wilt
be held Sect. 28 .



U.S.D' CHOICE'

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND
(:

DEL MONTE

FRU1-l_----"-J--DD'JI.VElMO~
COCKTAil· cREA~::TYL.""RN

Prices effective Thursda'y thru Sunday, August 17·20

. DEL MONTE CATSUP 16·OZ. BOTTLE 49t
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN PEASg~~s4/$1

DEL MONTE GREEN BEANS ~~~~~ :_/2Js 4/$1
DEL MONTE SPINACH,303 cANS ,.., : .; S,l$l
DEL MONTE TOMAyo-:SAUa- BUfFUCAN---4-I'h----JJ--

-=:,~=~=~~, ..~.O!PEf<C~'5~'tiN~DA~YS~i!!!!!I-~··liil.iiiillI!!
9 a.m. to 12:3b fI.m

MONDAYrhrlobFRIDAY ,!+--1If.t--,/J---~
Til 8:30 ~

THURSDAY NIGHT '
Til 9:00

SATURDAY EVENING
Til 6:00 .

'We Re~'erve Right to Un:~t)

TUNA

DI1Bette"Foods

DEL MONTE
LIGHT
CHUNK

~r:~:S: TURKEYS
.: . R.d I i~~~~:a'gb4eleIndIcator

will pop up .
when

Turkey i~ ....
done ,

t:1j' LB. __

r-:-F-RE-=--EZ-=:'E~R~BE~E~F IFresh. . CAT FISIi
_ S1DESfJb.~c fRONTS, lb. 61c Farm Grown

HINDS, rb. 79c ~.iiiiii_iii__••liiiiiiiiiii_F-':::_·~_·;~·~~·~~··. '. /;"%-'!\' . -»

SATISFACT'ION GUARANTEED Wilson's . ~\ "y .
OR YOUR MONEY BACK! CERTIFIED'-.:'..;: . ....

PRICES IN~~f~p~UcJ.TING AND All Meat~ :t'.. . l-Ib. pkg.

--l~._.FRANKS .~~



i< *
10 Vears Ago

City conser-vation contest this year

i< *
15 Vears Aga

Aug. 12. \957: Richard Horton will
succeed Keith Boughn as superintendent
031 Hoskins for the J957-58 school term.

,His wile will replace Donald Skeaben as
principal. .. Pvt Earl E Fuoss, son of Mr
and Mrs Herman Fuoss, Wayne, is
currently working on construction of a
new medical dlnit; at F1. Bliss, Tex ... Two
cousins contrnued their domination in the
4 H dress revue at tht· Wayne county fair
rest week Jane Kant, Hoskins, won the
grand championship for her winter
dress-up oultit and M.ary Wilte, Winside,
won the reserve championship for her
winter 'school oullil .. ,E. E "Blue" Ho
well, lor~er An.Aroertcen football player
at the University of Nebraska, will be
gut',:>i speaker et a banquet Sept. S at
WSrC. ..Mrs J, H, Morrison and her son,
Bill, plan to sell 111eir hotel furnishings,
business, cete and package liquor store
and move to California. it was revealed

~~i~('v~e~~.d~~~~c1W~1t~c~sm~~i~~e;Sanv~~~~
Northeast Nebraska districl con terence
of the Lutheran Church, .Mis~9IJX!...~~.QQ._
th,s-"Wee~e':t:-r' J:-Ber-nlhal, Wayne,
wa,>named a member 01 the stewardship
board Rev K F Wentzel. Altona, is one
01 1:/ execoto-c assistants 10 the district
cres.oeot Both Villi serve three year
terms

appeal.
We are gratetul to The Wayne Herald,

and especially to Sandra Br.eltkreutz, for
publicizing our efforts 10 conquer mul.
tiple sclerosis Ihrou9P research.

OI..lr sincere thanks to Don Kober of the'
Stafe National Bank, treasurer; Judy
Bargholz, .canis-feL-chairman; Ihe area
chairmen, Mrs. Gene Mifchell, Mrs. Paul
Otte-;'-"Mrs. AI Kern and Mrs;" Larry
Johnson and the "lock chairmen.

We arc grateful for your continued
interest. On behalf of the MS patients and •

. their familieS-in Wayne, thank you.
Mrs, Evan Bennett

Mrs: Jerry Malcom

'1hl;lt.~,.r you ~eed ,'in printing,. o~;· ...

~od.rn equipment and I~ng expe~i~

anee allure you of a quality iob,
d~n. on tim" ala plie. you'll i~ke,

.Way
Back

When

~:':r~~h ~h.~I:!>:n':~~ ~mf~~i~~~d~t~r:lh:,~~~'::
the writer', signature must bet a part of ..tI;teoriginal letter.
Un,i nlHf letters wlft not be printed. Lette,. should De

Plan More Uses of 'Gasohol'

20 VearlAga

i< *
25 Vears Aga

.30 Vears Ago
Aug, 20, . )94.?: The. tempor~ry bus

service between - Wayne - anoFi;emo-n-l,- 
provided by Arrow Stage LInes, has tms
week been made permanent... Wayne high
school band at 40 members plans to
participate in the band day program at
the state fair, Lincoln.,.Carl Wright,

,Wayne," and Bill Goodman, Norfolk, wHI
meet- Sunday to determine championship
of the Norfolk Country golf tournament ...
Major repetr. work is being done on the
oil mat trom Wayne south ... Wayne draft
board recervec ncttce yesterday that the
September quota of men to be called for
selective service will be approxifhately
three times as Ii)rge as for July and
August ceus.i.Ptens -ror an extensive fall
salvage drive in accordance' with a
nalional plan were made Wednesday
evening when committees tram Burt,
Cedar, Cuming, Dakota. Thurston, Dixon
and Wayne counties met at the Wayne
audltorium.

Aug 16, 1967' Two c ar s were dernou
shed Sunday noon when they collided at
an tIltersection nrne mites south and two
east of Wayne 'rbe.cers were driven by
Mrs, Clarence Johnson. 4(1, Wayne, and
Frank Prewttz. 64, Winside. G I" egg
Ktr-sch. 14, Hoskins, was a pas.senoer !n
the Johnson auto. AU three were taken 10
a -ooctcr . but later released ...Over 3,500
people were served at the .WaYne Counly

.----'--~---F&tF_______B_ar--bet\U!-this __ year------RlID!tr.L.1
Parenti. Wayne. received a mesters "

Aug 14, 19S2: Work is underway on degree' from lhe unrver suv 01 Soulh
Wayne's residential street paving project Dakota at commencement exercises in
whIch will a-EfEl -ever J8 blocks of veemuucn Friday morning. Cal Corn
Improved streets. ,Mrs. Ralph Eaton's stock was named chairman 01 the 1963

. parents, Mr. and Mrs, W, H. Devonald, Community Cbes! Drrve at a Tuesday
will leave Wayne Aug. 25 and --'n<turn to meeting. About 110 bales 01 straw and a
their home in' Chippenham, Wiltshire, wagoo were destroyed by lire when
England. They have been here since Apr. lIgktning struck the wagon at Ihe Delbert
21...John Carhart, Is Wayne CounJry No1t1!' tarrn three and one.hett miles north
Club's J951 champion. He won a' l·up of Wayne early Thursday morning .. :Don
vietory tr9m Cal'l Wright dur:ing the Tangeman, was elected president at the

SU~~~y ~~"v~I~r·~:,ork on dj:sm'::I~n"i~:":;;;~;;';--i::O:,~~~Cii~;~s ;~I~ua~C:~~n;~~~~~;nni~~lf~~
done .by voJ,\l!n A new audito· MetOdee Lanes, He succeeds Warren
rium 'will be. on the $Jfe•••The Price, Chris Bar~holz, Wayne, has been
Wayne Count all Conser:va'jol1 dlstr,lc:t natTJed as a delegale to the Nalional
listed 53 .farml!-rs entered in the Slou)C American legion Convention. ~

i< *..-._---._ .._----

'..--.-
-_._-r .....

question, 5ald he wants to start from
scratch in prl':paralron for the 1973
'!.ess:on .

He . has- Invited representatives from
5tatew:de organizations covering such
ar,e~s as labor, business and a$lrlculture
fo 5:f dewn Vlith the committee- and try to
develop a plan which will have broad
public support.

,.,

Capitol News

Senators-COiiJ(mg--For---
Key to Finance Schools

Aug. 21, 1947: Monday night's storm,
which brought most welcome rain \0

_ .nozthwest Wayne Count-y-. was· 'accom---:
ponied by lightning Ihat started a lire in
the Homer Harmer home, ncrtnees t __
Carroll end burned a straw pile at the
Herman'Thun farm: Cerrcn.i.Rev. Ha
rold Kiech. Wilson, Tex.. was installed as
pastor of St. I Paul's Lutheran Church,
efght miles southwest of Wakefield,
Sunday eveotnq. .. New fences are being
erected at Ihe Wayne tair grounds Ihis
~Mr, and Mrs. W H. Hoquewood,
residents" of Wayne lor 61 veers observed
their 67th wedding anniversary last
Frfday... Wayne firemen were called to

----------==-=--===-=:---- --- __ ::yn~~n~~~';~~er~~~ tor(:::~~l1sh 0;
fire which starlecfrn' the pestcre near the
highway

-Bob Bartleft

gone, and swmgln' sing~les whose ecer;t
men Is could be graced lor man, a ,ear
by some of the above mentioned items.

However, when it comes to eottre
_ trccses. which when only 10 years old look

more shop-worn than the 70-year·old
-,rame·-residence·oownlfie-stfeet··Whtch
promises to stand proudly another 70
years, 1 most shake my head in wonder.

Cars that look like Japanese eeee-eiens
after being" misdirected into snowbanks
just don't make much sense fa anyone
but the body man

r:;~llyl =~~~~;~~t 0~a:tiI7~in~ Acommittee of senators and c.illzens\s- - ~ai~a;:-on behlnd-each-----q,-- the:- students-
bridge, which costs fhe taxpayer (that's wrestl:ng ttus summer with the problems aHend:ng the Papillion schools in subvr-

! met l umpteen thousand dollars, crurrt- of finding financing for public schools. ban Omaha
pres and caves in. To many educators. judging from their The tex !€'vy at Papillion is 73.58

Now something bas got to be wrong testimony before fhe committee, the m;lls- .ero-ost.tnree Irmp,","> as large as 'the >

somewhere. Is it fhe general, attjtude of main reason tor Increasing the state's' Mullen levy~Mt it generates -only s6l5
our society which permits fhe public to cdntributron to the rccer s~hoot'~ trea.s~ry lor (',lch student-'Or. just a little more
be taken for a ride? Is it our schools :s a L'lck of equ,ty III taxrng abllify.";"~" ,tt,a,n hall- as.'rryuC:h 'as ·th« M"tltlen..le.vy
which an! not 'a-dequafely training our . To illustrate therr pOint, they' provi~ ril:ses 00 a per student basis
young adults~ ,Is it our cha!!9.ln9. !i!,"~_-----.!:qurt>5 which show t'J~t ffjp~".~ qz no 'n TI't ~ liial lirerl:~J14

(they gef blamed for everything else) assessed valuation behind each of the '.IuCr·nts enrolled at'Mulien and a 101 of
which demand a faster pace, cuffing into students gOing to school at Mullen ;Jropeorty With a high value, while the·
qualify? Or is It you and I, who don't By levying 26:58 mills rn taxes, the baSically residential -propel'"fy at Papillion
care enough to protest? Mullen school r<,u5e'<, $1,1-11 per pupil has a low valu(l but the school-has 3,616

-Scindra Breitkrevtl In contrast, there' is S5;18O In as~sed ,'~ students
\. . Rural spokesmen appearing before !h'e

([;'THT',:tl<:-(· cla:m lhat thr! 'Jillue of
;,rr,r,<·rtj P<lrt:cularll farm land and

equ:pment--ha~ little relation to the .Dlr--ec:tor T~o~<'Io~...P_,... _~Y!lL s<!)'~<.l~.!:r have already r.un ttJe pick.!,Jps. approxi
t:a-rn.nrJ power of the owner. Department. of Roads win .take part in mately 60,000 miles on_the blended luel

Several per~ made the point during additional "'gasohol" testlng In coopera. Recently, we removed the cylinder heaos

,;,g~lh-el~~~ng~n~: t~~:';ernj~\eeO<L!t~"':~t"~u"''':'''!a~c---1~ioi~t,"r~'''rn~:~:r~~L:;'~:iC~~~~~t:~,---c---an'~N~~~~o:~rother problems

property that some school districts have The committee Is testing' a blend of were found. Fuel consumption during the
~u(,~t~~'~. to spend ~s they do for ethyl alcohol 'and unleaded gaw1lne as a test period was approx'imately equal to

Roger Clough, "ork superintendent. ~~~~~~~ie~f~~rotf~:~el~~i~:~::;:r~;?n :~alr~~~=~r9s~~~~i~~~,~e~h~ic;i~~~t~~n~nng
said his district has a healthy value the motor fuel Industry. Current tesfing tinued
behmd each student, but ~ per cent of Involves a 10 per cent alcohol btend with The roads director pointed out thaI

~~~y p~~~ta;,onpe~th~e~:u~~n.tt~ej~r~~~ unleaded gasollne. The blend is given the liIrge quantities of ethyl alcohol are

supporting the school is in the country. W~:~~:ti~:I'~I~tn~'~~~~~~:;heinstallation ~~~u~~~'~~~Il~~~~ ~~~c:: a terment
sa~~.e~o~~:~ officials testified to .. the of tanb at. OinahC', 'Nor'lolk, McCook, "We know that fossil fuel is reaching

What they were C'rgui~g for was a ~~~:allt:~a~:nka~: a~,'::at;y ~~a~:~. i~ ~eav::~~~"c~o~i~~dlfe~~r:~~~~o;~esl ~~:
~:~~~~r~~~~~c~fge7so~:Yr:::~e t~r~~'f~: Lincofn. Internal combustion engines,· il could
sales and income taxes--..not property. "Presently, the deparlmenl is Coopera represent a sizeable savings in fossil fuel

Thl': stale's contribution now is $3S tifig In a gasohol test with two emergency consumption, and 031 the same time

million a year. Ellorts in 1971 and agaln ~~vi~em~l~~,~?SC:y~~kf~iid~U~~~in~in,:~~ ~~~~~~It;r:~p::~~~I,~, i::Ylel~~nc~~~t:~s
this year to raise the riWlte passed the
Legislature but tell to vetoes from Gov.
~). Exon,

Sen. Jerome Warner of Waverly, head
of. a legislati,..e committee sfQdying t e

Disposable 'Line

My Street

The

Our Ij~rty 'dePerlds"On·'~ ·fr..... "of ....~, and 'tt-t ccinMt be limited

~
There an: two ravcrrte top.cs most things done himself, he wiH go ahead and

everyone has an 'opinion- on or about do it
They are: the weather and taxation. For instance, some people are corn-

There.s not tOQ",much anyone can, do plaining about the high taxes that' go to
about the weather except talk about if keep the city running. The purpose 01 this
and claim that Ihe weatherman is wrong writjng is not to critize Wayne city
again, When he predicts a 20 10 ]{) per government but to lfOint out to you, the
cent chance of rainfall, the sky is usually taxpaying c.uzeo. what you can do to
filted with suntight. Buf don't worry, help atuvlate the increasing cosIs of
youngsters, and' some oreesters. won't running city government.
complain, especially if it is a good day Usually alter every good rainlall. city
for galt or tust having tun crews are out c1eani'ng the. street. A

Then again, the faithful skywateher waste of money 'you say? Maybe, if you
aornettmes predicts sunny sktes only to consider who is causing the waste.
have a cloud burst wash Ihe lawn and its If you are among those who mow their

'people a few blocks down the road. lawns and dump gras5 clippings into -tne
On the other side of a coin, the topic of street; this rnes seqe might apply to you.

taxation is not only a topic to discuss but Every time, grass or leaves are dumped
also a ~ituatjon most people can do into ure streets the rains wash them to
something to change. ~ the nearest storm sewer. 11the opening is

There are many avenues open to a a level grading chances are it will plug
person. He may contact his senator or up the sewer, causing the water to
representative in Congress if the problem pOSSibly flood the streets
requires their ettent.co. if the problem And who hears about this-Cify Hall
concerns the state. a state legislator with cornpta.nts from people who contend
may be able to help solve the problem; .Ihal the city should be out fllis very -I

i~.~i~uait c.:~eh.i~r~:~~ej~tf~f~~-eW~ ----fl)J\~,~ten~~~·~~~ tte:~~wi~:'-'s'fu~proETe~--·~-+~·-:·1

t<>.¥~~~~ are [ust some of the ways you ~1~th:ht~sed~ogl~h~~09~~~ts t~I~~p~:~Jse ;~~ ) "I'
cen get help-in working on a problem. twigs into the street
Then, if he is a person who likes to get

tio." of residents ,over age 65' 02.4 per In gener€ll the more populous Counfies broad spectrum of good and services,
cent), ,the state has one charaderistic of registered sizable declines in median i[lcluding leisure·lime acti',itles, Com
a dynamic economy, a population with a age; Douglas from 28.8 years in 1960 fo munilies with a large n-umber of older
dEctfnlng' l1'u~di8'n"age (from 30.2 'to 28.6 26.3 in 1970, and Lancaster from 27.5 to persons living on fixed incomes tend to

have less market fOl' luxury goods and.
more need for special k,inds of health
facilities.

Mrs. Switzer concludes that if the
. for all

I've probably purchased my share of
- disposable diapers;' throw-away paper
'plates, l'tI admit are a wonderful dis
Covery, and I'm among the ftrst to extol
'the virtues of c1ean~~n~ tissues and paper
tow.Js.:_EVen..papel:.cld1h~Lbe:pice
for vacations.

However if seems we are getting iust a
bit carried away with the' idea that if
'SOmething is good, if 'l)hould be even
better made into a disposable line.

Fol' Instance, exactly what advantage
is there to purchasing cardboard furni·
ture? You sirnply can't make me believe
that little white c-ubes, folded and

--stacked, will actually provtde sturdy and
lasting' sto(age for a-set of encyclopedias,
769,000 comic books or 49 editions of
-/am:smeared little Golden Books.

Aild to whom shall I Complain when my
cardboard table, elegant fn a lo-the-floor
cloth Caves in under son's rock collection
Or Auntie Jane's Christmas lamp (made
from moon, rock or somettlinQ-.fQually
ull;que).

But my real gripe is not wifh furniture
9dually. For )'·11 cQrfcede that there may
'be young marrieds wjthoot adlve chil·
dren, retired folks whose klddies are

Census Show Declining Median Age ..
ClNCot"" As Nebrdska' seeks 10 uti· ,edJs beiliU" 1969 ;!it d n;re}. The') 15.04 fen!> Coo. t·o 'Ih CC"I~ ~Iso

prove the quality of life' for all residents, proportion of males to females has- show-ed such declines.
the need for comprete information about steadlly declined, however. Women now MALE·FEMALE RATIO
the composition of" the population be· constitute 51,2 per cent of the total In 1970 in the state as a whole, the ratio
cC)me5 Imperative because such informa- poPl,llation 'ot Nebraska. pt males per 100 females wetS 92.3 in
tion has a direct bearing on the state's THE LABOR FORCE urban areas and 100.8 in rural areas, In
socioeconomic and cultural development. In 1960, 55.9 per cent of the total the- central cities of urbaniZed areas ttie

Some of the uses for census informa· population aged 1.4 and over was in the ratio was 91.6, however in the urban
tlon are pointed oul In the August Issue 'of Nebraska labor force, and by 1970 this fringe the ratio was 10S.7 males 10 100
Business In Nebraska, publicaflon of the figure had increased fo 56.8 per cent. Of females.' In three-fourths of the counties
Bureau· of Business Research In the the males of this age. the percentage in females are more numerous than males.
University of Nebras"-'-Lincoln's College the labor force declined from 79.5 to 74.2 Males predominate by a 50.8 per cent
of Busll1ess'Admlnlsfration. per cent from 1960 fo 1970, while the ratio in the population group under 18 but
_ Author of the arficle, Mrs. Dorothy percentage of women ~orkers rose from this sitoatlon 'is not uniform throughout v
SWitzer, notes- that, counties,. ha,ving is 33.2 to 39.7 per cent. . the state. -
PQPUI~tlon wlrh a high'~rcentageof very With respect to the median age, 19 The madian age of the populallon and
YQung or ,very old, relative to the middfe countIes exhibiled redudions of one year the age distribufion within a cou~y or a
age groups, place heavy bw-rden on, the or more from 1960 to 1-970, the largest region may be expeded to have a
ecoriorn1cally productive groups fhat pro- drop being in,Buffalo County, down from considera~effeet on the business and
vide n~essary supportive services for 34.4 fa 30.1 years, industrial mix ot towns- within the area.
ftlrs dependent, ~ment. Age and sex Sarpy COunty had the. lowest median Counties in which tile median age Is
d¥strlbutlon :15 then, e~rnine(r In great age, 21.9 years. In six counties (Dundy, relafively low are more likely to have a

;---------defe-H for ifs,affect on state development. Frank'lin, Furnas, Harlan, Pawnee and large proportjon of economicaJly·produc·
Aflhougll Neb,a'ska Iras a: bigl, pJOpOI· ':lebsfe ) tke' I 1€e:!lar "!!Ie €;('r;eerL _e ':- ~ r.s·seI'!L 1:-'9 ar. 'R th; rP.3rl<_~ ft',L a
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he number of criminal arrest
totaled one while five were
recorded last July

The Wayne City Police De
partment recorded its lowest
number of accidents lor the

___ .1l"]9.flJh_RL,)..u_ly.! <IS~oIQ1!:l9-JQ., ..~
monthly police reoort.r

Traffic accidents that occur
red on pub!rr streets number
three while this time a year ago
accidents were up to eight

Fourteen arrests were made
for the month, resulting in $485
in fines. Last year at this time....
there were 27 arrests.

in Nebreske. Ourlng the veer
that ended, June 30, 1972, the
average population in Nebraska
State Mental Hospitals was
~9~~5;. CO~rred with 4,B2~ In

"The' people of NebraskB CfrNe
a tremendous debt for 'Or. Ceell
Wiltson's leadership, which con
tributed so much to Nllbraska's
gains. Htt worked to, establish ._
the Nebraska Psychiatric tnett.
tute and he persuaded psvcbtet-
ric cerscnne! trained in the
state to stay here. Today, abOut
75 per cent of those who corn-
crete their residency at NPI are
staying in Nebraska to precttce
psychiatry. L

"Dr. WIllson, with a hookup
between Omaha and Norfolk,
made the netton's first U5e of
closed circuit television, for di.
agnosis .ano treatment of mental
illness end.for training residents
m psychiatry, He led in esteb
lishing srx, mental health clinics
around Nebraska in the mid-fir
ties. By contrast, the' first Iede
ral legislation concerning corn.
rnunnv- mental health centers
was passed In 1963. Now, the
slate has 30-some clinics that
are visited by a psychiatrist as
needed, with a nurse or teacher
helping on mental health be
h"een VISits

"Today, if 100 people enter a
Nebraska State Mental Hospital
on the some day, half of them
wdl be released within 25 days
and at the end oi the year only

flv<i,--ofThem wTTrstrrr befhere-
The average stay 15 75 days

"Natronall,. SCientists are
hopeful for more breakthroughs
through research. As this is
written. the House of Recresen
tenves is scheduled to consider

$1 19 the Senate- H 0 use con terence

I
~ · comrtuttee report on an appro
lI. prre tron bill that contains funds

S
ft- -- .Jcr the mental healt~rarn·

·--lb.--- 7 c------ -- il~::~I~~:oS~~~~I~~:~~~~~-

9
proposed tundinq rs the same as

7 C last year, Research by National
lb. -tnsntute 01 Mental Health per

sonnet and granfs to help fl

83c nance r eseer ch by others would
lb. -e me-eased by about seven per

cent, .
At thiS stage. changes in

aJf:lude by the cubhc are at
least as Important as more
research We have a long way to
g0 before the general public will
seek nsvctuetrrc help at the first
sign of mental illness, And not
even the psychiatrists are ready
for the era when mental.check _
ups will be scheduled as reqv
larly as pt(ysical and dental
~~aminafions "

"At the Institute, Drs. William
E. BunnCly, Frederick Goodwin
and Dennis Murphy not only
snowed that the illnesses were
different bvt also Hlustreted that
while' lithium carbonate works
for the manic depressive, trio
c'yelic rnecnctnes are best for
tre-alinSJ depression.
. "N:braska has been in -1he

forefront in adopting modern
methods of treating mental ills.

"While the average number of
patients in the stete . mental
hospitals in the United States
was reduced about 40 per cent
between 1955 and the present,
the decrease was twice as creet

5...
The Wayne (Ncbr.) Herald, Tflursday. August lr; 1972

CRNNON
PRETT1-F1TS '

PINTY Social Security

Questions, Answers
Q. When I started getting SQ..

cial Security checks In January.
I estimated myearn~sat$2,500

for 1972. However. I've just lear
ned that rn be laid of! next
month and won't make $1,680 tor
this year. Should I notify Social
Security of the ch~e· in my
estimated earn~s?

A. Yes. Notify your SocIal

Potato Chltiln S lU~CnBgl-incGn.".n.ie.n.t 10-Dl. 49c Security office right away about
_ _ ~_ ,rwlO·PackPack3f~ .~_~Il.age ~~~~a:ell~€:~~~lt~~b~t~

Light C'hunk Tuna ~~~~iu~~~snewafs Shc~~ 36 c ~~ =lss:~~ri~:=~~:
earn~s will be lessthan$I,680.

Hei!1z Baby Foods :~~;_r~~~.~:'JUICe_~ Ja! 11 c tir~~~: :~~~m:hIIY~
-,ro started working again. Since I

. expect to earn over $1,680 this
year. when should I notify Social
Security of my earnings?

A. Report your estimated earn
ims as early in the year as pos
sible. Based on yoor estimate.
an adjustment can be made in
your checks for 'the year so yOU
won't be overpaid -and have to
repay money after the end ot the
year.

Q. I'm a 4s.::year~ld widowand
I have never worked WIder S0
cial Security. Re_~ently. I started
caring (or three preschoolers In
my home while their parents
work. I'll earn about $2,500 this
year. Should the parents ot these
chndren report my earnir~;6 and
pay the Social Security conlrlhl- I

tlons?
A. No, you're self-employed.

H· your net profit Is $400, or
-~more this year, you muBt report

this income as selC-empIoymellt
and pay your own Social Se
curity colttr11xltlons.

. . Your contributIOns wllI l.imd
important Pl"lXeetlon tor yoo It
you should become severely dis
abled aM be unable to ,work tor
a ~ar or 10000er, It yWdie pre
maturely, your tamily, can get
Social Sccurfy survivors bene
tits. Social Security also pays
monthly retirement benetlts. Me;
dJcare. protection bejJns at 65.

'(( you don't already have a So
cl;al Security card, be sure to
get one right away at:any Social

&1c;ur~roflke•.

:;a~~'.RGilijii·;ii'i·ji3f.
1..\)i ~···'··'·~;"·Q"'''·-I· $1;'C.0~ ,.--:.." p'.ll . EnjoyIh<-i.f,e1~.l'itkfll .?v g,~~rr .;. ... F1avo.

•~ . - . - n p,PI II P~COk:;~s
i !-'~'---"'~ - .. f':"

I~White-BreadDo.og-f1R~2p~;:36c,JW!. ..
l~CheesePizzas ChelB~".'ee- m'~166c'I. , .' Heat and [nIGY· .Pllli ,

!Morton Dinners [<cepl Beet H,m, "" 38cr. .. and Chicken &Dumplin2~" DInner

1St . b .• "Dl~r"Dl- lUOL 29CI raw errles S.M,~.~".Se"e ~x",e

IlUClRNE I~E ~RERM .
I~~i:::~~.·.~~~ 7·C
! ,'It-Gallon .

~L Carton ••:.__~-__.~~~~,~'~..~;V....-4W ? /a,;h;.;q~H=»m~W/ y//q/.....AlW.?'~

NO COSTLY £TAMPS __ • J~ST LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

in developing new medicines "r~ 1971, thr ee employees of
,)1:0 nt ,', /(dlf';4Ul:.~. Dr. Julju:. .' tll~.,NdtlOnal Institute 01 Niental
A)(cfrod, who. stnce 1955 has HlJalth _reu>!ved both th& annual
bef'n WIth t ttcnet Institute award 01 If r- Amortcen PSYChlil
ot-Mental s given the trrc ASSOCiatIOnand an interne
Nobel Pr17e i he' award tlon,)t award for their studies of
was for his long work on depression related to mania .
bram cnomrstrv. He found that. Preytcusfv. II had-been thought"
me~sagQs were sent throu~h -'he that a manic deprcssi,ve. was e
br-ain by the mBn~factlJre In one person who had' a more severe
cell 01 nor-adrenaline and release case of depression. A person
01 Ihat cbernrcat to take the suffering from depression -reers
Slqnal to the next cell: H~ found extremely. brue, guilty and an.
that there were th~ee I)lfferent xroos. A manic.depressive may
w.ays that the chemical Could be feel so'depresslJd that he hardly
ctse.cetec so that the message moves or becomes mute he
w~~J~n't get f~rough. . may be extremely lively' and

HIS work.~ld ":,uch to eX~lalfl animated to the 'point of aqita.
how tranquJlllers and antt.ce. lion, or he may alternate be.
cressents work. tween the two e)(f~em,es

,~, ,fJl.:S Oi!tot/nt
I~ I J=:,f:: price!

'-, 'I~\'I~\
!1~:·-·III~I~

WiPRiMD1fVE CIRDMaNT all HaSI
'"O;'Hc'·h~.y ••• 47 'Po", 8 &8 2 $"~Ud1 .. ~il. you !So ~IW."" hOI. C

. 22'Ol. 'n.~. .16'Ol.it Bottle Clit Bollies ~... .. Pair

0' adjusting 10 life when fhey
'o'I''c(l: t.. ken out of it and i~olah:d

~P~~lrl~si~:I~~fi~~t;~~:Yfr.e~~es~
(lin an out.oanent nasts either at
i'lln office of a psychiflfrist in

."Dramatic progress h·a~lleen prlvale' practice- or at a com
made in fhe field. Perhaps.. the munity mental health center
mosl· tmocrtent progress has "Research. that resulted in
be<!n in the location of treating develooment of new medicines
patients. Up until about 1955, the '1>r trealing the mentally iff
prev-ailing attitude was to put all contributed much to proqress.
mentatly ill patients into Insutu. • Use of tranquj~iler!; tor emo
lions. About this- time, it was ttoner disorders .beqan in 1955,
decided that_ people were more the year of peak 'population in
apt to cope with -tbetr environ. slate mental boscrtets. In 1958,
rnent in' lhat eavtronrnent with mental hospitals began using
the help 01 their terrrilies and enu-oecreesents. '" /
trtends It was concluded that "Both private and government
people didn't- have much chance re-search played important roles

•••._..._••• "<",,,-

I
" , I

Change in Attitvd~WoUld Help
Solve .Menfa I Health Problems'

VRN CRMP'S FFEE SHDRTE G
-'- ;::~'" No. 30017' ~~~:'~H 3.lb.$111 ::::';:~:'::"·;·'Ib.5.111
~ Can If! ~ Can • Can If!
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Oe.:rdltne lor alllt'gal noli(e~ 10 ~
publnnelf by The Herald is .u
Jollo ....~, S pm MQnd.y lor Thun
day'~ nl'w5paper intS 5 p,rn Tllurs
d,)y lor Mondav's newsp.pe<

---.-;r----.--

a
SPORTSWEAR

SHIRT
·S-.AVJ·NGS

.~,·,~-~-~~f:~~:~;n~~~~~-¥~_~~::or~:--
~~ciaIS. One large group of

long and short sleeve shirts
a II af one specia I price of
$4.70. All the latest styles in
collars, patterns and color at

carril't1 I Th~ Mll'lOr sf(lte~.the motion ilnd COUn(i1rnan FueJbellh rePorted
Mr, t:hMle2- Thomas reqllesled difC(ICd Ihe Clltrk to (jjll liil'! rOil lhilt fhe c05t5 lor lh!, Cf'-Ul!of pence

,"lorm,Jlion' on Ihe .Sillfus-,Of rue Roll call 'resulted liS follow,>. 10 "tl'-'<'d /I conlHenCt· al 5all L"ke
p-lJrch,lS(>Of II privale 'lan"M al tne v ess, lleek5, Fuetucrtb, Pr"'h(~r. C"1 NOuid hI' 12~ 00 tc ....re.;I'~tral'on,
/',:rport ,lnod etvc cOlrd'itlOf'l!> of a Mo~ley \Il~ 00 for loogmq and 119100 lor
lease 01 I"nd .., :NayS-i Thoma!> tr arwpor tanon

CouncIlm<in Prlllh~r Indiealed,. A~tllininy:' Rus')en MIH d'~(US5'On 'I wes mcvee ~y
• lh.1t th o CommJtlp,e had mel .but h,ld t hero bcing A vcas. I Nay and I (OUO(-1m,)" rnornas and seccocee

':01 ""ril/fOd 'fit /I. (fec.i.,i,on,' , ilMI,llninv, the M,Wor d(>cIM;~d the I>r COj,llcllma" pr atne 'Ihat the
M~. 'Thoma'> '.;(lidolhal It wbiJ,ld be motion c/lrrl('d 0" rf-<I,~l/afioro te(' a4-$75,00 be allowed.

t1.:r:~~ary 10 ..pend !>Orne money 10 Coll('ction~ 01 utjltt'f eccounrs dllt: Upon roll cau en voted vee "nd
·re~a,r Ihe nan"ilr llnd fhal il would over 1IJ(filys was d,s-tU-:'SE;d lhl' M';vor. cecreree tne mollon
be' \'(ell kepI l!P, pamte<f "ri(l neat Mollon by CounCilman Thom~IS cecneo '

PrOl'lO'.pd ,,. Oeci-sion will b~ forlh Mid ">.('conded by Councilmiln Ru.. MOhon 01 Coun(.oIm/ln MO\ley "nd
co'minq wllhin lwO weexs ..clLlhlll ttie Ordinance on collection wc onceu b'l Ccuncrtrnen Fuelberlh

Co.mdlm.'ln· B:e-ek<; re-port~"":o1 utilily bills be fully enfor'aod l/l,l' "NO Park,n,," m "lIeys rn tne
the Llln(/fl1l Commitlee h"d met and "l:intmrr.m--·-e-rt·H--<rU----ltJl1!.'!L.Y_ciI a~'d ,_ C,I'I 01 Wit'fne be enforce(f
pro~l'd IhM CharglM; lor Illndltll the MlwOr declaro;>d Ihe --;:;;oJ:Oi1 - lJpO"'- ("011 <All th(' Jollowing VOIIl!
use be ~el (II 50<: 'or cars; \100 for (Mrll"d , "'/15 h<'ld •
piCl<lIP~, 3~c (ubie y,;rd for dump Counci!mlln Thorn,!..!.r.eporl!Ofl Tlla' V~,1_" Mo~l,;-y Prathel, Thoma~.

Iru<;ks and f~C CUbic yard lor pacll:er rewirmg 01 Ihl' fl!J(qroundS W,lS f11'1:,ks.1'ucdbl'rth
IruCl<5 now underWAy NilY~ Nonf'

Mayor Hill! recomm~O<Il"d l!frop ~Counc,lman MO~ley reOOrled Ihill Absla,n",q RUss.ell
plnQ ch'-lrg~ for Ihe individulll <;t MMY'~ School h,ll! rl'Qu('SI ..O il The r('-5ul! Of the "ole be;ng ~

AflC'r ,>ome d,s~uss,on it was y('lIow flll<;h,nq ~'9h' lit lhe "'ler~l"C Y'~ilS. no Ni"IS, itno 1 "bsla.n",O, Ih~

~~e~v ;:u~c~~r;:(<lI~m:~om:r~,~:~ ~~r:,,~f,1~il~~~~0~~~~:;,;~n~eEI~;~17::. ,.. ~~~~"d~~,~qefJn~h~,;:~li~S~:~~e~o
Ihll! IIInd1lT1 r<ltes be lree for W"yne ,Mlililed ~"> ~oon a, po~sitlle COonl' bl"O''! Counc,1 al thIS tIme ,I
reS,denl,"'1 rl'fu<;l" ano Ihaf com mer Motion by Coun<i1man T"omil~ wil.S ,nOYi'd hy Counc.oImlln M05I~y

('ill Ch,lfq("'> he approvt'(l, inclvdlng, "ncl 5('(onded b'; Councdmim Fuel ,)nel ~~("ndr·a by Councilman Fuel
IIPllrlmenls berth. that Councllm.ln Mo-;Ipy be bl'<lh 'h<ll Counc,' "diourn

• Upon roll (.111 Ihe follOWing vO'e ,lulhor,ted 10 neqol'llle w,lh'" Upon rOil ("II <III voled Yt'a lind
was hlld -' Mary's SchOOl on lhl) CQ51S of Ihe Thl' Mi'J·/or d('(lilfM Ihl;!' mol,on

"(',15. Prather. lhoma'$. crossing Ilqht. c"'''«/ '
NilY~. Mo,>l('y. 'Fue!berlh, Beeks. upon ro\1 ellll ,111 vO!<!d Yeol MId CITY DF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Ab<;til,n,nq Ru<;,;oll Ihe Mllyar deo<lMea Ihe mOI,on K"nl,H.I1, Mayor
The result 01 Ihe' vote bemg 2 • cM,,£'d . Allesl

Vea5. J N<lys, and \ abSlaining I~ Molion by COunrdm"n Ru~v'!1 ,1no Oiln Sherry. City Clerk
MowOr (lCcIMed, the mol,en lailed s.e-t::onded by COunc.,lman Pralher (Pvbl AU',j 17l

Mayor H,lll declared a fi\fe mlnule fhlll the C,tv lellS'! Ch ...rle .. T,hnm",~

r(~~~S ;'~;~~1~e~or;:v('nC'd CounC,1 af ~;rd ,~t~ ~~d~~~;r ~;r <lh~;rq~:;, yP:~:
102Bpm ~s's

IT w,lS Ihe recommendal,on ol the upon roll call ilil voleO VI''' And
Ldndf,H Commlrlee tha' II SOC per Ihl' Mllyor d('cl<Hed Ihl' ",,,T.o"
monf.h'ncreil.Se in refU5e pkkup Coil-H"od

- ("'('~ Ill! Ilpprovt'd lor Wayne Refu51!! Mr Thoma,>, reQlJe~led CO,,~,(f"rd

SI.rv'~Jor n:'<;idenf'If' p'ck({p lion for ,11"/I',f' 01 "",(",r dur,l',n<>

'I:

!.of,.,t,C I<ln...~
¥"l'f(Jr H"H CitlJ4'd for" bllllOI VOle-

it
" ..ultt'd a, 101lQW~

N',D<,n'~. BIlt'k~, FUlHberTh.

s R\lU~II, 'rncmes ..
"Om""" '",v".,.,"q_ V ees

,,"d '1 N.l·/',. 'hi; Mayor decfllred 'lhE'
n,OI,on «Ir/,,~(1 .

!!i" q", I,ol1 01 pMllinq m Church
"n',,~ ' 15 d,'icUS'i('d ilfld il w".,
"'~lV(.'O b'l (ounCdrflan MOlol<!'.y lind
~l'CO"d'°cJ b'f COurlC-'llm"n ThOl"rllls
'?,ll Ill" (Il'rl< beo,rected towrile'll
I"!,, ... '0 ilIl chllrch~' fO( Ihejr
OP,rlJonSOnp,lrktfIQre,;lrittjonslor
<:hvr<:h5-...rv,.:~

UP<ln rOll call;.Jf vOled Yea <1Ind
m,' Mayor d'·ct~lreo the mOlion

"tarr,ed.
t. wllplem€'lll/ll propos", bY Ihe

N<:>oraSI<,l' Ll'iJqllP pf Mun,c,p""'ies
tor", prool or (Op'( ()f recoctiHcalion
w,.~ pr~l'nlr-d C1nd(I,scu">'$ed
_Mol,on b'l_ C;ounl;,lm",n F'T<1Ifhp.r·

,11'0 s't'condl'd by Counc,lman RU5
\.,11 n",lt f-he··supptementat~proposal

!)~, r l' J ec ted
uoon roU calf all vOI£'d Yf!d and

Ihc' Mll'for oeelared lhe motion
C,ltr,("(I

A lv-tier from Lester Lull reClueSf
,n<j consideraf',on '01 the Opening Of
lK!IIle club5.1n lhe City Of Wayne on
S<!nday~ WilS r'!,;lff by Ihe Clerk

Thu!' Wit'> discussion on Ihe
prop~,ll ,lnd Coun"fro,ln THomas
~Icl!"d Th,ll ther!' Wit5 il pr("sent
Cp,",,,,,.I,I·on lor ~t(>...k· Hou',l'$ in
W"lyn('.lh,'I.~('rv';'I'QuOr,o" Sundays,

11 .....,,!o- "'I;V"<J oy C(lunc.lm,8n
Pr,llh~'r "nd ';o;'cndl'd bY ~ounc,fman

R" ....,·II Itldt IhC' I;tlornt''f be aulhor
,[O'cI ICJ rlr.1W \Ill "n ordm"nce
;,llow "I} Bol!l(' ClutJ~ 10 'oe open on
~Und,lY~

upon rOlf (1111 ,111 voled Vt'a itn(l
'h' "",,yor d"clitrCd ltJe mOlion

LONG SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
Discover the ease and comfort of knit
shirts and pocket the savings at the same •
ti me.· New_p<lJtern5 for Jhat Back-Jo-SJ.:"'-o-.2L
season ahead. Long sleeve shirts in all the
latest colors and collar styles.' .

,
.tl!!U!!!!~.

and.'B9Y~ .Store

..Tdo.. ';l '" .. rr.,:,-' ':011 ar;~

:l,r"'J.:tI~O CI';-r I,; Cdii r_,,," rr..)1
,,011 <.::all re~'JI:,,>j d~ 1-:,110.....

Y",,;~ M7,I!?I. Pral" ..'. Fu"IO'"~rm

Ru~'.....if, B"t'i'~. 'norr,,; ..
NalS N?<1('
Tt,E:" r",'!outT (II In", .Ol!." Co"',"'" (.'(~as

ilond 1"10 Nay" lIle !/layo.- declared
Ihp- mol;')n carried

Tt,E:" 10110-....,1'1-9 bl:1S for d,E-'.('; I~"I

lor tho, Do#~r plant #a~ Dr""~~T'!';

by.lhe tler~ M,erct,ant Oil Cc;, c; d
11"6, cor.,,,11 De'Of, t;,>j '707

S"a"darc: 0.1, bod 1228. w"t; ~:I 0 ~~

'-'/CII',Hee Wafne )i;~;:~:~~~~:f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. ~
U,O~'lJn 0, (c>ur,Cilman

~"'CO"ded t.1 (ounc.lma"
1hal In'" ,,:d <J! SranC""d
d,t'5.,.1 I~"':, del,'>'!reoj '/la;"" r. m",

:~~~~:a of mL--P=--44'~'~'~~-t---1~':'-T

Tt,~ '/',';'10' ~!atec Ir,e rr,.0r 0'1 anc
dire{;led ,1~..,. CI!?r~. I~ car: I~e r~.1

Roll C;JII resvllE:1;l <15 follO'N5

RU~~:~t~ ~':~~~':;oa~~e;' Fu"lt>erl!"

tlay5: NOM'.
The r~1I of Ihe vOfe bC!,ng 6' Y~as

- .~h":-lT:~..a~ Ma_,_~_d«_"_"_" -'1-........_~----'"::"~~~~?"-=~~3:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::':::'==~""':""':""':""':""':""':""'::::'~t--
Mr., JOhn 'Iako<: requeslt"'(! Cwncd I

"r.rive at" a fair and equiloilbl~

asSt'!.!.menf of a slorm 5eWe1' in
Weslwood A.dt;fJfion, declar""g ttlat •
t!lese resjclenls ha\f~ ne-vet' paid for
!.torm $eWer '"' fnos.e in ofheor
devp.fopmp.nt areas. Th"l Tl"lf -area
~'?r,.l:d by. Tn>;, sen,:r '':> C etclIl
Wc..,lwOO'j ",nd no o!h,~r "r'a arod
Iherefore It,,,, charg,· .."o.~:c ro-:;r 0"
generaloOligallon

That a comp"t,!or ha~ an ",n'a,r
advantage in the PO'S,hon of nOf
ha"ing 10 pay for fulf<::OSl5 of 5/QrIT'
~~,

The Engineer ~~plair.w Ih,,1 tn,'.;,.
situallon cam~ aMutas Ih~ r~!jll '-'f
no requiremeflffor: ,form 5.f!"oro€'f!."t
l.be time of Ihe de'f."lopm':'rl!, il"O"
Ihal tI has bee-n Il ~isjClfl. 0/ Ihe
CounCil fhat small arp.;J5 w':l'JfCl b-t"
charged to homecwme..-s and '(,jeneral
OOI;9"lion on an 80·20 baSis

Councilman Mosle1 ,r~ed
Council 'Ihal the Slreel Cornrrjrttee
had mel ;Jrod ,I 'r>a.. The,r ~~om

ml;nC.aI,on Ihallh:e !lid~ rece",ea lor
the paving and stOrm sewer project
In' WfoStW!lQd Addilion ~ reje<:I'-!Q,
as il is Ihe opinion 01 Thll'Commillee
thaI .oCfOber bjds may ~ more
favorable Ihan af P,-esent, .

Aller -s-om~~(,~~;~ C+--,.,.
moved b·f· COUf\cill1'"an Mosl~1 arv::{~

seconded by C(xincilman Pralhq"

~~~:~h~t>'~~~S;'~~r;~ t~~(~~~'a~
Streel Improvem'!'nl Olslr;ct~ U. IR," .

L1POn roll (all 1h.E- foJlo-w-,r,'1 vOle
wa!. h<ld

Yea.so M(y'.Ie'(. Pralhet'. Fu-eiOCrlh,
Ru-.sseU, Beek." Thomas

Nay:.: Non~. •
The resufto1 the ..-ole be'll9 {, Yea,\

aner-rra Nays, ttre-·ff.<I7'Ol"" d...-clar':"d
Ihe mdhon carrieCl

The ~yor cal\~ 10'" " reO::~-5" at

";51 ","'~ •
1tUyd(·.~1I rlCOrWenes CouI1ciJ at

"~M-p':m. .

"I~~,,~~,·~a.~~Ct
bftf'I ':tpprO'ilH e,. IN' P1.-n;ng

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

J'JI(25,\912
The M<l'fOr and CII'( (owned mo:T

,n re'tular '.(,',~iOn ,r. CGuncil (ham
ber.. at th(' '/')d'/n'; C,I'I Aud,lorlum
on Jul..- 25,1912 Cit 7 30p,m'

The Ma'for called Ih(! meeting 1(;
order With Ih... foliow,ng--p-re-senf
Malor Kenl Hall. Councilmen Keith
MO~Ip.'f, Frank Prafher, Darrel
FoJ~tbr:r1h. Vernon Ru ..~cll, Jimmie
Thoma ... I'fan Beek'.;, Cily AIlOrney
JOhn Add<~on and Cit'; CI.!rk Dan
Sherry

At ..e"t Cour.cilrnan Harvey
Brasch and Councliman Pal Gross

The !NJyor pr-e-side(l Ilnd Ihe Clerk
recorded Ihe proceedings

Motion by Councilman Pralhe~

Ihat fhe following changes IX- mad~

,n Counc,i minutes belon; approval;
thaT "'rnail.<mum" be mserted be
tween words "the'" and "~dl" In

. r
lin~ n Polge '26S Iln(f that "s~t" be Cp,m:niss,Cin and. HllectM by the
slrickeo'fror;n thll!.$Arne line. Coun ~~ncil. Mr, MoHer wectc lill.,
cllman Thomas seconded ttill! rno fr-~her con~;der<ll,(ln on Ih.. pr0I','r.1
tion' ,Mr, Molrer adClrf'~S"''' (ounl,1

Upon reu cen /tIl vot<ed Vffa, and $i<1llmq Ihat the pr orecr h,lU ~'Mh'·(j

'''. M..avor df!'l:.lar.e<' -'he o.ll1Qlion ~II! lIme,.".0, MId .1b<1ul alf 111,11
carT,f<!. , • > ° • It becm accompl,shed was /'f'

Mot,OJl by Councilman Rtn..lf g flfl'rHlg billlil . "
Ihil."IH'le\ ," Ihru '7, paqe '11'1 be iMr, ,Moller fold 'COI,Inc,' If:lil-t thf'

5-lr'('.'.~_l.."m. .ree- mInutes ,01 JU."J'Y hacl of.'lirt'd IQ-furn.!.h waler b."'H. 1912,0 The motion wa,' S-e<0l'I4f'cf t e developer Would neve to pvt In

by CounCilman Pretnee. ' h's 'oY.fn weter lir'tt!s Wh-<T:h hE.' had
Upon roli c,,11 all voted Yea and, a, reee 10 do, The sewer ~Y$Tem ,H

me '~yOr declared _·t~ .molton • POSed wa., a-ecce. ideo bul ,;('ar ..

UM~~on by CounCil~lIn 'R~!>ell Ilnd :r::e;~' ~:dNi~~~::~:d ~~~,~r~~~17:
seccoeec by -Coune:.,lman Fue/berltl lolIInks WOUld be Sah.,loclory.
Ihat whet'eas, fhll! ~lfy, Clerk, n"s CouncHmiln Thomas If'ld,cllleo
oreparel;l copjes Of the ,minutes Of ,,1.5t ,there WM a rPO'!oSibilil'f', oj

~~t~~~ f~~~~: ·~~c~~$~~:: ~n~ill~i~~rn $~5~:n s:~~c 'hl;;~oii~~~
each Councilm,dn. has hlld an oppor. ffilar!. ~uld be realized by. fnto'c,ly
fun,ly 10 rl!!a~. and $tudY $ame. lind' V. t aJI,beflII!IlTS~wOuld be av&ilabl", To
Ihat the r~ad"'g: _Of th~ minufe:s- be ''5vlX:fiv's'on.

~~~n~~:ng~~h-, rnclu$~ Of, t, I" tiM~. r:'~t;;I~a~~I;~a:a~~sr~~~fd"
The Mayor stafed ttl~ motion and ~,fOItOWe-d "nd .. that ....0 S...pl,C

d,recfed the CI~rk 10, call ttle rnlt. syslem wQdld ~ Wilhi" 500 leel 0' "
Roll caU '-lI!wltea as follows:. Ci!ly.. .....,. •

5e~,e"as~ek~~~~~as~ue{bf,!!,!. Rus '~ou~~;~m:~d~~~h~it::?k~ ~7::
N'''ys: N'one W~yn.?

(!,ubf, Aug 10, 11•. ?fl 1~:"e~;~;ngd;Cl:~: a~ nom:~~' hr~a~:~fQ~':5t~sd I,~~f e:~;:,l~~~r
(.arried· PetoPle wanl 91frden$, it ptMp lor /I

Councilman Mosley arrived "t thr!. pony; lusl more room
t,me Mayor Hall dectar{"o filM Ill"

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR Norman !!OCJt.-:V~H,· rePl'esentlng preliminary 1'1,11 could be ilccepl('d
~"·,lt"-PO'NTME'NT-OF,-·----=-------propertyOWfIffr-on '5outtr-t~Ofn- ;r-'ttr~ develoQer--WQulO-ilqr('e' no~ 10

ADMINISTRATOR DE BONIS NON Slre-el~ requesled Council cons,der p<;lll '" well'.; lind Ihus wOul(f etrm,
In the Counfy, Court of· WayM <::"anOlno parking regU)a!io~!., on na-Ie Ihe Q.uesl,on 01 lOnldrnonal,on

Counly, Nebraska, Soufh UrIC.otn Slre~t " .. res'ncll(ll'l\·. Mot.on by Counc>lman Pr-alher
In Ihe Matle1' of the ESloiJle 01 on bOlt! li'd~ are unnecenary "5 ano ,secondCd.bY COu.nc,lman Mo~ley

pearte Patllirson. Oecea,eo onlv local res,d'!'nt!. us~ !he slreel in rh~f Ihe prer,m'Mlfy plill of Muh'5
The Slale of Nebr"!.Jt.a, 10 all QVMUort .. _ Ac:res bc approvl'd w;!/loul wells

concerned After ~ome dls~u5\lon It wa-s 3t'ld ,Ihal water b'! Mvgh1 .'1 1M end
Nolice is het'"~by given Ihal a mOved bY Councilman Pr"fher and oj ItTI', Cdy m,l,n, 10q'!lh('r w,lh

pelillon h"s be-e1'> filed lor l'h~ $t!'condeo by Councilman ~homas Comply,ng wah Clly r!'qut,ll,ons on
, ~ppointmenl of Harold Sot"ensen- a, Ihaf 12 to Sparking resfrJcI,Qns be

Aaminislrator De Bonis Non of wiQ" r~movlI!d Irom SOulh Lincoln Street,
estate, wn,ch woll lk for he;Jrol19 ,n SOo t eo yM~ Sf Ed. UO IF blOCk o'
th'S court on september I, 191'1. "t Sherm"n Slre~' ,,0<1 Meadow L"ne

'0 (>'(I~;'I:r~~ Hilton, (0u~I'1 J'Jd~,. ~~:~I~:t~:~r}~~~~~T%~li~~:;:~~':~~',a
Pril.t;"r. F"C'I::.'·ro", p"'.

B'_·,c•.~

(Pub', AUg, 3, 10, 17)

(Publ /o,uq 10,17,141

LlCOAL PuBLICATION

LEGAL PU8LIC~TION

l.u~,-'rnil Hillan. Count; 'Judge
(~eall

LEGAL PUBLICATION

COW POKES

u Y I'd' or an ~ Cl '" non·a~

5e!>Silble. said')lock may be pa,d for
in money or ,n properly or in
::.ervices rendered 10 the corpora
Ijoll ,)t ,1 re,)sonable and lair value
10 be determ,ned b'f lhe board of
d,recTor5

5. The r;;orporalion commen<::ed Oil
Augusl l. 1912 and has perpetual
eil.i.,lence.

6. Th!;' affairs 0/ lhe corporalion
are to l)e conducled by a bdard,of
d,reclors and the foilow',ng otf',cers
President, Vice·Pre!:.ident,
Secrelary. Tnt<l!.urer, and "!iuCh
olhel'" officers as mat be provided
fOr in the By·L.aws,

Fredrickson Oil Co
(PubL Aug, J, 10, In

Bobcats weigh trom 15 to 25
poundsat matUrity.

-1'fi1'SL~1jn~'h'IJ.-,"'~(JJ~1.~~i·G.
'fJ'UI1K. WAYNE. ,NE"-""SflCA

:16'1M~ St••.~ P1;.1MI315;.'25l5

-""i!f--n.......__rcan-n_rlri.-rr""",..-;__rlo..-b'uj

available when he needs it-merely by carrying his
check book. 'Pay by check-the safe way. n is the best
method of handling large amounts of casho Come in and
open your checking acc,ount-today!!!

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PET1TfON FOR 'FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
Cc;unlV (ourT 01 "d/"': Cou"T/,

N,.nr,l",k~

E~'M<: Of Hdrrv S'.I!?/ll, O"(~',Y.t'''
No 3'153, Do.: 9, Pdq~ 51"
'h,· <;t"t~· Of Nl'rJr"~"-iL \0 i1\1 t,(·

(o"("rr.'!~ Pcl'~ r,,,,
NOI,C" 'S here/:ly q,ve" '11(11 d C"u"c,'mdr. U.,,~II:I ,nf"rme<:l rMe

NO:nC~ OF INCO~~TfON ~::;lt~C;;;en~a~er~~: d;;~er(lml~c;tio~ng: ~~~~~ ;~~os:;e~t:ff~~~.~'~('~~
Not'ce IS hel'"eby ~Iven hat the he,r~hip, inherifance falCClS, fet'$ an;<! a park,nQ 101. Ih.5f Ihe SI.51.

fOflOWln1i!' corporation has bee!' comm,s!.,oo!.. (lrstt:,bvtion of e5tate indi(.sles 3\ 1001 !.treel!. ,,~ " two

~~~Xor~~~o~h~hC;::~::~:' ;o:u~~ ~~~ n'~~~:o~'~~~ I~~ ~ ~ ~ 10~J ~~~~~Ia t~~~ ;;,r':n:,:": ;~~ ~~:~ ~~d; k ~n], ~~ :::t ~~~;
Fr~ric~:n Oil Co ;~::~'/gu;,~ On Au~u~t lB. l~n. ill 2 ;;;';':;T ,~,~~~:~, a;:a~:~'" Ir:<,~:,,~~1

of:;ceT~e ~~d~~:~~~li:ne i;~'.5.I~re2~ EnTered ThiS 31~t da'; 01 JUI/, 1972. m~~nq t:~~~,~r[l~~~~ consid
Wayne, Nebraska 61711, Luvernlll·fflton. CO\InTy Judge- ° e-ralion of ~ po!i!.ibllity of /t c~nge>

3, The getle-1'al nature of TM (seal) from no parking 10 "a midn.ghf 10

----~s~~~::~cr:n;:t;~~~~l~-~:~--·--JoM··V---Addi~~~: -3," I~. Hi S'-'~J~.}rj;p~~~~ ~;~~~"~d~~~:;:'- 'h,,'

station, lire business, anj a fa"ern, "No P,;r~_,n~" on 3\ 1001 ~lr"",!~ liM

--------19...-_bJJ..Y-"-~!:!l store .upply and LEGAL.....f.Y!tI".J.C~_----:.. onl'I' ,<> ilpr~"" (]'h ..,~ il'''''~ r','
dislribule. at wholesdle and relall, l-<:C,;I>"" "t ne ..'.)"
~fro'.eum and pelroleum pt'"oducts NOTICE OF PROBATE Mr Lal'\9ston asked what WOVld
of all kinds; to buy, self, s'ore, County COUrl of Wayne COtJnty. be neCe!>sarv fo gel some allent,on
supply, and distribute>, at wholesale Nebraska from Counr;;il on tne rt"Q~T for
and retail, vehicle tir~ of all li.lnds, Esla/e of -ROlX"rf A Smtih. De changes in the parking reg:JlaT,on!.
Iypes., and descriptions;. to repair, ceased ", m Ihe KnoHs.
.QlIC:lIfrze, reoAferE;e ~!la reb'ltd fI e ....1"1 6' ~I"t; Hka or HAil in/ m

Irt )h~T'~o~:~ .Cc"C:~IT~'R~~Yne
....J;ouiify, Ne-Q~,ltSka.•,

In Ihe Malter Of IfIf E~ta!e Of
, Oavid Theophllus, Oeceawa. >,--- .. ~

~--1he' Stale of 'Nebra~ka, iiI aU
toncerned:' . ' c,

Notice IS hereby given Ihat all
claim!;. aqa'm!,1 ''',d "late mv,t be
liled (,In or befor~ ttle :nod day of

___~JUnlH~·r 191? or be for.ver
biirr~Q" and thClI Cl ,He4"ng on
Cla,ms wHl b(- held in Ihls Courl on
November ,'14; .19n, at '1:~ O'clock

P.M. Luverna Hilllln, counl; JUd'il~
I'$eal)

rfOTICE OF ADMIN,IS.TRATION
------nr-rne: County. Court. 01 Wilyne

County, Nebraska.
In the M<lll~r of the E~laT" 01

Ard'(cc Sor",n .."n, Decoe,15cd
The State of NI';bra5kd. To '111

concernr,d ..
Notice i~ hereby 'lIven Thal il

pf:llt,on hiJ', tJe...n '''(,d for Ihe
<lppoinrmt>nlol Harold Soren,,>en "">
administrator of ">a,d e.,rate, wh,r;;h
will be lor fleilrmq in Thi~' cO'Jrl on
AucW',125, 1912, al 1030 O'clock
A.M
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4750 36.115

1;, Th(' olffil'r\ or thr' (6f'POfillmn
10 Of- (OnduO.. d oy Ii Board ot

'I.,.. fOllow,ngot1,cer5
"", Pr(~ld(·nt, "ecnol

Mrl and such other
oft,u'r\ d\ m"', bli" prOVided lor in
In,· By I aw~

P.lul W E ,pr,nQham, In~orporalor

CIJ,r,~s and Cu",s~, Lawyers
'Publ AuO 10.17.24)

NQTlCE OF INCORPORATION
uoucc i~ tlc·rOl'{ 9,~~n 'Ihal tee

"r-.<j"r'~"Jr-..r(j t",~ formed "a Corpora
undu Th': tI"hril~ •.a Corporalion

" 31 ThE" grrwr.--,I Nature of the
tlus,np.~s to tiP rransacted is to dear
,n ana WITh farm commOdities,
IJY('SToc. and POulTry any and all
(llher penonal property and real
e~I<,rp 0/ l'ycr'l neturs , kind and
cevcrictron ana any and all interest
ana "ghls IhHe,n, wherever silua
tea, lor 'lsell ilnd a~ agents for
otners .•

JI Th" amounl 01 (apital Slack
auttmrrren ,s $tOO.ooo-oodWlded Into
1.000 wer«s 01 rom man ~10Ck 01 par
~"'LJ" 01 SlOQ 00 l'an'\ When rssoee
~a,d ~'Otk 5hilll or: 'ully p"id in
-non ev or properly or services
p·nOl'rea 10 rhe ccrpcrsncn at it!;

a', d"lc-rmoned by
ilnd benpnas

~~.:- --,JI I

I

On ancient maps Syria enco~

passed all of the fertile land,
between the Medtterr~ Sea
and the Arabian desert frorJt the
Gulf or A1exandretta to Sinal.
It was the "bread basket" orthe
Roman Empire,

-""o'-'CnP1.USt•• ",d'",oH".",,,,,
"....""""' ..",.."o,_,~,.w.uV'.. _.',''',c...,.-

2900 22_30
3000 I 22.9S
30 7!>, 23.~.S

3175 2 3!>50 27.40

33.7~~.• ~2S.10
34 75 i 26.85 3900 29.86
3700 28.80 41.S0 31.90
38 00 29.56 4275 32.55

~{402J315-2'22

"

YOUR L~~.~~JIRESfoNE HEAOQUARTERS

Alullsr'engthluI14plynylonCO'd

t"e b~,') bYlh~ WIDE OVAll,·~ pe.ople'

e."y~~ DISCOUNT PRICES

$'188
Most American cars

,"_ Parts extra•. lf needed

52625 519.9S
28.00 21.3!>
28.2!> 21.70

If your front wheels are-G1:fl: of alignment, your
car won't ride and handle properly, and your
tires will wea-rout rapidly. Our expert mechanics
will align your wheels properly on our precision
equipment at this fow price.

Famous Brand

SHOC~ABSOR~ER'I$1288 WE," ,hock ,h'o'be" cell
_ ~8r.n8:ge your. tires and other

, ndlngsystemcomponents.

Sales & service

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her~ld, Thursday, August 17, 1972

e re ie a Jan once , e
mal"ked 106t, rea I i 1 i n g he
wouldn't be able .to unload It
because of the statewide Opera LEGAL PUBLICATION
lion Identification pro g ram
launched by the Independent
Insurance Agents of Michigan
oertv In 1911 There were 306
burglaries -eporteo in Saginaw
in 1971. but not one in an
Operation Identification house

Early identification programs
used fgi> individual's permanent
onver's license number to mark
property. However, many states.

:'~~~e~, ~~~m~~~~tp;oup~b~~~.~

~~ve, c~~~i~1r~~(tJ~I~r ~~e~~~S
vol~ a time,consuming tracing
effort .

Therefore, the (II B suggests
area coded telephone number-s
l t is then a simple matter to
telephone the owner of purloined
property. whether it IS a house
hold TV or an ad.ding machine
from a local busmess

Now Ihe National Association
of Insurance Agents is making
Operation Identification a ne
uona! reality with the help of
1,300 local boards of independent
agent5 throughout the U,S, The
¢ons_umer borrows an etching
tool from his agent

Alter the homeowner has
marked his valuables. he re
turns Ihe engraving pencil and
IS given decals for his home
whiCh read "All property of
value on these premises has
been marked for ready idenlrfl
c,]'hon by J a '-II enforcement
a,gencles."

The burgiars, then. i1ssum'mg
they have beell properly educa
ted by the widespread publicity
eHor! of the local insurance
agents, police forces and news
med'la, transters h'ls attention to

'the 0 the r, non. participating another home, Where a $ke~lIc
half, reported 2'.000br~kins. didn't believe ~hat the program

Other communltl~s"w:th pro- would work In hi5 community as
perlY jdentifiC~~fon pro~vams Jl has in Monterey Park. Sag1
reported sirnlt.r results. In Se- naw, Atlanta, ~ew o-Ieens. and
ginaw, Mich.: police recovered: other cities and towns Hi Arnerl-

.;, • 5kisJ- brncculers- and a guitar ca. .
- -stoten from a summer -cottage

even before the owners knew
that the plac-e had been rifled,

National Assocteucrv ~I lns~r
ence Agents" public service
agency, the Consumers lnsur
ence Information Bureau

The most epriroecbabra ex
per-Is on the behavior of bur
gl,:l[$, ccrtce .departments, as.
svre us that burglars do read
newspapers, watch TV (on slo
len set!>?) and listen to radios
so the 'ask is to convince them
that an Ocer anon, Identification
horne IS il bad risk for them

If ~:tI1PY do plunder an Opera
lion Ide-nllflcation house, they'll
have trouble because marked

• or_Qaer!'y. --'-i...t.~hot, .i! the thlel
or the fence is caught with the
loot. he'll have a hard time
expraint.nq jt. The police can
check With a phone cilll to ftnd
the.righllulowner

This program does _work II
ha5 proven IIself Irl Monterey
Park. Cald" where II was ongl
n<lled b'l Peilice' (h:cf Evel"eJt
HolI~ldai In \96) When the
program ',tarted, about one half
of thc' 11.000 homes In the
community~Q d Opf~rilt;on
Ident,f,rilhon S,ncc then, only
23' hamc" ,n th'l ,dentd,calion
program 'Nf:rc hurqlared while'

, -

House

area code and pH'one number 'on
them with an eflgraving pencil;
second you' place sticker5 on
your windows and doors telling
would be burglars your property
rs marked for Operation Identi
ttcettcn, .i1llct Jlr]f~lIy, _the .bur
glars are educated by the publl
city campaign sparked by the

•. J,

$

r.,

Ic~~:::~ur~~I~g!ar:~ss~~~~~, a
II is' on reco t on a quie!.

etternccn thie I park a van
in a suburbs tvewev while
the housewife Is out shopping
and 10Bd up the valuables in the
house ... TV, typewriter, stereo
players and more traditional
targets of burglar5' such as
[ewef r y and cash

Skilled, daring thieves -ukc
thiS are hard to stop .. hut there
Is help and hope lor the house
holder and through Oper-anon
Identification, oceord.oq 10 the
Consumers Insurance lntorma
tion Bureau

And householders and small
businessmen do 'need help, La
tes t FBI statistics show there
'here over two million burglar«,s
in .1,970up 7~r cent over 1965
The, 1970 property losses of 56];,>
million were even more painful
because of the low percentage of
tt're loot recovered, most 01
which could not be returned
because police couldn't nnd the
owners

Operallon IdentilicatJon is a
burglar's education progr<Vl"l 10

~._pl'oted Ihe.consumar, Fit'st you
provide positive identifkation of
your valuables by etchirg your

Values Up to

----.----1~-

-UP

Back-To-School time is here and
now's the time to look ,for that new
sport' cdat. We have' all the latest
styles and colors. Coats feature
wide lapels, half belted back, flClP
pocket treatments.

One special group
of Farah Knit

RRTAILER'?;, A,";D
WHOLBSALERS. Retailers
and. wholesalers under price
control. may not increase
their cUitomary percentase
markup on goods. H theit
prices rile above their pre
vious "Due" price•• then'
their profit marainl are abo
ccntrcjled-' H they Increase
their markup, or profit mar
gin. lIIeia!lY-,-·they are- lubject
to p~ce rollbacks and ~n",

$12.00. Burgandy,
.Brown, Navy,plus
some patterns to
choose from.

<he' eetten were M,. end M<".I .. ' :. .. ..... ,
;;i~"/;~i,e;,~~m~~Y;rR~~~ 'Ed.. ueating
I/,mn., Mr~. Shetler eno Kalhy
returned home with them after
visiting" week with Mrs. Ba'
teo

Mrs. Ervin WiIller went. to
Hooper Monday evening to meet
her daug,hter Mrs. Wesley Wil
uems and f~mlly of LiAoColn.
Mrs: Williams came Saturdo"ly
and "!iJI return home 'Sunday

'FH-E-R IGHT LOOK,;FDR SCHOOL
THIS SEASON

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH'

(Fat.~er Anthony. F,resnek)
Sunday:~Aug. 20-' Mass 9 a.m

Weekend .eoests oJ Mrs'. Es

METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. Robert Swanson)

Sunday, Aug, 20, War',hip
9:30; Sunday school. 10;30

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Rev. Gerald GottbergJ
)Un(Jdy. Aug. 20: Wor~h(p. 9

;lh~~:;n ~~i~~~();>rt('~)o~~('~- ~Op ~.u.

caNGRE & PRESBY CHURCH
(Rev. Gail Axen)

Sunday, Aug. 20: Worsh)p 10
a.m.. Sunday scnocr. 11

For the largest selection of double
. . ho Larson-FI I

pant department., Famous bra-nd
names in all the great models. Look
through' these new patterns and
you.'11 want more than one pair.

• ·A·l Racers

LARSON·~
'Men's -and Boys' Store .

.<:',

• H.I.S .•

• Haggar·

.• Farah

CARroL.l; r
MiehigpnGuesfs Visit
In F. CuttninghamHome

Gue~I,5 in the Erwin wrtucr
and Edwin Milligan nnmes last
week were Mr. and Mrs. Hilro[d
Heck. Coon Rapids. te . .

Mr. and Mrs. Dart; Curtwflght,
Koarnev. .cccnt last Wf~(!YF'n(! If]

<the Clarence Morris and WIlliam
Swanson homes
~honda Quinn ann-Sou Hilmm,

Fremont, spent the .week with
thc·l,. grandparenb, Mr. and
Mrs, John Hamill. Joining them
lor supper Thvrscev evening
were Mr5. rJoe Schmidt and
lamily of Norfolk. ,

Mr. ariel M~s. Maurice Hensen
look their 9r~'lelc"ildren and
Mrs. Carrie Risser of NorJolk to
Omaha Friday where they left
for their home in AriTOna Th'ey
hadbeen visitlrtg in Hansen and
Joy Tucker homes since first of
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1.4 01

S2 05 Value

4 CUfJ !'>iz(' »nh CUI-off

(u!-,('. In~lJlal{'d l.a-,«,
handle, In c(JI(jr~.

----n~
"Valianf" EleClrlc

HOTpOT

",c:,,:=$~-·5tle-·--··- _.

'SCOPE

Cannon

Wrinkle Fit

PANTY HOSE

2 7 7

KODAK
KODACOLOR

Choice ~f 10 popular
in.prints, \\ith 8 CIZ.

boule,

WfiIi~••••~M~
59C Values· Elmer's ;. rl
School Glue ~ I
or Glue-All "

4 oz. sizes 39(.,
With coupon :.. .~.",-",-~

..THERMOS ®'Brald
- [ullcnKits~

II-

51 J9 vetoe

-'I'rQ~..
W

Walgreens

- "faririly-Sproy'c--
DEODORANT

$16.99
Shapes, \l?uf,. coaxes a nip
or lift. 1I0t or cold dl)' ing,

iIIue--' ~Vf~t'~(~~~f;--12a..

Re~-~M=;;-I~N~~~O~N--::;·H~~~---++~~~WlIDu...-CRJmms~+--.-
LEKTRa BLADE '; LBZS'

SHAVE;24~~ue

Walgreens

,.-·~.U1IIfll
VITAMINS

Apoth.ecary Bollie
1 daily for adults

'an'd children. 100"6

$1.59 Val..
DESK TYPE

Pen'cil'

12c Value'

Twin Poc:ket
Portfolio.

Holds 8\\ x II" sheets.
olor choice,

Low Priced

99~

~
. $2.29 Val..

SJlINGLINE
Cub' Stapler
With 10!l!Tstaole.L'$1 69 .

35C Value-lona
Refill Slapies ••• 25e

Smoother, Closer

P..5fJdN"GTON'
PRINSESS·
::;1-'-"1"-;:"

55~ Value

Crayola
CRAYONS

Brillant,colors. Xon
toxic. Plastic IXlX24's

Metal File Case

Select the" c.

fighUo fit'
the occesion

NORTHERN'
DELUXE

4-WAY
MAKE4JP-MIMOR

25c Value

Clear Plastic Front

Report folde!
pf.aS!iC· slide hinge

;;... . . ",,,,,,

Luk k en, Ponca .•KenC
"/~rlh.

Six UN L Students
Win, Scholarships

Six upperclassmen from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
have been named recfp.ents of
SCbolaqbipS frOm t _

Stuart Memorial Fund for use at
the NU College of Agriculture
during the 1972-73school year.

t.evne F. Mann, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Frederick Man n ,
Wayne, received a $300 award
SchOlarships valued at $200each
went to Francis V"" Belohlavy,
sOn-of ~r'-' and --Mrs.- Victor
Belohlavy, Creighton; 'Theodore
S, Griess, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Simeon Griess. Sutton, .Jack
Kurkowski, son Of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kurko..v/ski, G r' ant;
Dare E.-'No.agnuson. son of Mr.
and Mrs. weuece Magnuson,
Laurel;' and Steven K. Meyer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Meyer; Superior.

Jam£>,,> Olander. Newcastle, Mer
1967

':>1;~'~~t~UIL',{an, M~,'J:{ I I n sbur-g.

1966 .
Robert E lindstrom. Waketit:>ld,

Chev
Randy Wt:>llers, Concor-d, Cnev
HMOld T Cud,ss, Emer-son.

''''NCo iass
J. Sctuetter. Jr .. PGnca,

Q, .te it necesserv 'for a
hospital to post.a sign stating
the 'availability of a schedule of
base prtces and -to make that
schedule available' even if it
doeS. not plan to Increase its
prices at this time?

A Yi$$. A5 of oec.-'29;-1971, all
. ins.titvtlonal provick:n are, re

$pOt1Sible for mamtaini"!9 a
schedu~e of base. p!:i~es and all
chang" In those '-Prices, and
must post' a. sign stating fhe
avaUabllJty of---thls schedule.
This ml)$f·OE'done-reg.a,rdle5s of
whether the InstJ1ution Intenl'SS
rO..In<r.... prf'es,

196<1
Dean McClary, Ponce, Fd.
Darrel Roland. Ponca. Fd

1962
Kenneth W. 'Todd, Con cor c.

Chev

",.
Paul e: Rehn, Allen, Fd.

Wage-Price
Regulations

COUNTY '('OURT-
Patrtcta A 'tretver. Dixon, $25

~n:Q, costs. Ffi.lurfil to yield right
of.way. ' " .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS·
- Mer(,dijh and Hel!:n Johnson
to Pout J. Hanson. Lots 16, 17
and la, Block \1. Concord, Dixon
CO, (11600.00)

Arln" Gunder son 10 N'I<,r'/ln N
iJnd Helen Johar'>on. All Block',
67, 74 - and 75. (ity of Ponca,
Drxcn CO, (S1.0G)

Be,,',;:e l. Packer to Bevsrc L
Packer ano Kenneth W, Piley.,:r
SEI/4SEI 4 Sec 25,Twp 27N R.
4 E., Dixon Co. (SLoo,),.

Kathryn Haglund to Alan and
Sarah Haglund. lot 5, Block 16,
Cillof Ponca, Dixon Co
;:£€?Sle MelrosE' to. Larry and·

~~·-MirC;a McAfee. Part 51.'2, SE"'4,
5~'4; SWI/. SEli:' Sec. 21", Twp.
18 N. R. 5 E., Dixon Co.
(510,000.00).

Eugene K. and Opal Wheeler
to Larry' and Marcia M!=Afee.
E'h'NE'.t.. Sec. 28 Twp. 28' N. R.
5 E., Dixon Co.. (SlB,OOO.lX)).

Thomas C. and verteone . D.
~ McClalri to Lawrence J. and

Linda R, Ander-son "l-o-l, ,9.- and
Ni 2 lot a, Block 22, South
Addihon, Wakefield, Du(on, Co.
(SLOO).

Larry and Marcia McAfee 10
Dwight W. and fv\ar'y-t::-.JohrF-
son. Part 51h SEll", SElf..; SW1/..

·SEI/.. Sec. 21; Twp. 28 N. R. 5 E.,
and EI(1 NEIl. Sec. 28. Twp. 28
N. R. 5 E., and part NEl,·:cSEI/4

and NI/2 SE'l.. SE'I.; Sec. 21,
Twp. 28 N. R. 5 E., Dixon Co.,
(S60,OOO.OO}

-'-'reo Connery,~-to

Patrick Connery and Theresa
Connery Wendte. One third in
teres! in SI.'·l SWI/.. $"6<:.27; SEll.
SEt,:, Sec. 28; NEI,. NET,.. Sec.
33: W l7 NEI.,.; NWv.: N'2
SWI'"; SE14 $Wl .... SI'!c. 34, all jn
Township 31, "N. R• .4_E ••_ D.ixon
Co. rszz.coo.ooi;

Lee Connery•. John Connery,
Theresa Connery wenote. Pearl
Connery Cummins and Patrick
Connery and Shirley Connerty to
Charles H. and- Cather-ine M
Scranton. $1, SW1.;, Sec. 27.
5E1'.1 SE1.:.. Sec. 28; NEI,.. NEI...
Sec. 33; W12 NEI; .. : NWI;.; NT.
SW1/4 ; SEliA SWI/.; Sec. 34, Art in
Twp. 31, N. R. 4 E., Dixon Co.
(S77,SOO,OCI).

MOTOR VEHICLES
__~-----R£GJSIER--ED-----_~..

1972
Marie F. Gun~, Ponca, P~y

flidrv;n Anderson. Allen; Cham
Salmon Well Co.• .wekenere.

Chev. ~

i910
Merle D Roeber, Wayne, Cbev
Calvin Vander Veen" Wakefield.
Hond.-~

John Schulke, Ponca, Fd. PGk

"..Richard IlAagnuson, ~akefield.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
penn is Lee Templeman. \9.

DIXON COUNTY

~

i;'i~rc;,!iJ[(!~tT"':"r":I'"
" ,The,WaYne.{Nebr.) H,~rald,

"thurlday, AuGust i17. 1912



___•.--.IiE.W..tl\B.S..... _
Norris Langenberg, H 0 ski n 5,

Orcs
Charles Kmney, Jr. Wakefield,

Mere. -
RicK"'Burt, Winside, Chev.
Rccc. Ray Marr, Wayne, Ply .
Charles E, Jackson, Winside,

Coev
Dallas Havener, Carroll, Ply.
Charles E McDermott Wayne,

Chev
Darrell M, French, Car r a I I,

BUick
David Kruse, Wayne, Chev.
Bill Bracer. Carroll, Cnev.
Randall Johnson, Wayne, Chev.

The Nebraska Depertmgnt of
Roads announced that right·of.
way negotiafions began Aug_ 8
on fhe proposed improvemenf 01
hIghway 20 between Laurel and
Jackson. B. O. McBride, R.
Needham. F. Btankenau and F.
Mq')r~. are .'.he. Depart.ment of
Roads - neqonatcrs assigned fa
'his project

Cars, Trucks
Registered

USED CARS
1971

Jack Kavanaugh, Carroll, Pont.
Rober! Wesch, Wayne, Pont.
Steven Kamlsb , Wayne, Honda

1970
M. Joann Proett. Wayne, Fd.
Ronald E. Jones, Wayne, Vol.ks
Gene Rethwisch. Carroll, Ply

1969
Ernest Strate Jr .. Hoskins, Ply
!V\;Jrvln tscm. Carroll, Buick
w.u.s E, Nelson, Wakefield,

Itn'tl pkup
1968

Herman Addink, Wa k e 1 i e I d

B~~~c~. Bornhott. Wayne, Pont.
larry Jensen, Way.ne, Chev.
~__[,~I.£.I:!9' Wayne,

Brrdqestcne
1967

William M. Richardson, Wayne',
Otds

Milton Johnson. Wayne, Cnev.
Gordon C. Jorgensen, Pender,

Mere ,
Doane F. Shell. Wayne, Trmph

1966
Bonnie Frahm, Carroll; Otds

.-E--- E Carlson, Winside, Fd.
1966

Craig Cook, Carroll, Fd.
Donald Myer, Winside, Chev.
Jess I, Wurdeman, Wayne, Chev
Rober! W. Barr, Wayne, Dodge

19611
Steven Jorgensen, Pender, Chev

1962
Leonard Novacek, Wayne, Chev.

1960 -
LeRoy Hammer, Wakefield, Fd.
Pk~.

1957
James Baier, Wayne, Chev.

1954
Warren M. Gallop, Winside,

Chev. Pkup.
Gerald L. Anderson, Wakefield,

Fd. Pkup
1951

Donald Nelson, Carroll, Chev.

•

29c Value

3")(5"
Ruled or Plain

the Christ Lutheran Church. He
died at the Wisner Manor.

The Rev. vlctcr Moeller of
Pender officiated. Pallbea-rers
Viere Allen Meier, Duane Barg.
nol z, Rande l Bargholz, Gijle
Slogle, Da~i~r Sloqle, and David
La? . Rvrial was in the Wisner
C( .etery.

Gu- 3'0' Christian F red rick
Leese, son of George and Adol·
phine Booenstedt Laas.e,. was
born Feb. 16, 1900 on e aerm
north of Wisner. He was bap.
ttzec into the Lutheran faith at
Altona and confirmed at Wisner.
He atfendeascnoolTn -ClimTI'i""{J-
county

On Feb" 25, 1930he was united
in marriage to Mary Greve,
They lived on a farm north of
Wisner until 1964 when he re.

·_~-tlo---lf+-_""'_"""7lN""_"'-M"-
Leese had also served as
councilman for a number of
years -

Survivors include his widow,
Nlary; three sons, George of
Lawton, Ok., and Don and Gene
of Wa~efield; seven dau9hter~

Mrs. Elaine Meier of Wisner,
Mrs. Elmer (Myret) Bargholz of
Wakefield; Mrs. Ronald (La
vormej Sjog!e of W~-t-·-Pojnt;

Mr'£,. Keith (Bonnell) Pick Df
Nickerson: Mrs. Kenne1h (Ru
by) Jurgensen of Wisner; Mrs.
Arnold (Jo Ann) Walter of
Nickerson and Mrs. J err y
r reoe: Kotik of Fremont; 26
grandchildren and one great
grandchild; two sisters, Mrs.
Fred (Esfie ) Tarnow and Mrs.
John M. (Evelyn) Greve; both of
waket-etc

He was preceded in ceetn by
his parents. one brofher, and
five grandsons

100 Index
Cards

SPECIAL
OFFER

With Purchas. of
_.__.B.Wle...oLlD.Il.-_._.

$9.67 Value

~.. -,_.,

FORB Q
TEENAGERS .#
ADULTS-#
"SENIOR" I
CITIZENS ,

-~rT~~~~ts

5'81
~=======:I

VALUE·COUPON

Limit 1

WALGREEN AGENCY

100

69~

S9c Value

·132100

Campus Stene Pad

Discount Price

Buffered

Aspirins

27e

2 for 27e

~-=::-,,---4i

69c Value
Tek Toothbrush

for

2

Camera outfit, carr~ng case , 2
Kodak booklets. (SUO Value
ea I

____:.I
!i2S001\'

29C Valu.
Coloring Bouk

2 FOR 27e

27e

.'

tlRPl4

OJ
IfKI5

39C Valu.
Report Binder

27e
I

)JllliJ.

I.~.
~.

Panasonic

39C Valu.
Pencil Cruvons

12'" 27(

~larker

Fla.ir

27~

Vitamin (
100 Tablets

(Ascorbic acid. Homes.)

~ ~ ~..

- ,I
49CValue· rk• 10 \ I

CAMPUS PENCILS ·'1

~ir~~~~' 27e '/'1'
·With"1:oupon

#1 J7T Coupon ,e:tplre•• t 5.Ie4 1, ~nd \ I
ft.lc---::U

-,' -'- - ;;::l Social Se~~rjty

R-1449 The Brockway !1 I I 11'f{~m'l Questions, Answers
RcOlI,dAMPon,b"R,dloln \. J}OO"I~ 011l1.72".W.' rl Q.ItIhavetobehospltaI1ted,

r'iit;~~;~ . -~~{J'~:~4~·t:BC:0:~9n'5~::~~~ .': _ -/TL\·~~cE~I?e-T1AP9Ee--'-~,H--,:",:uA~"roo"ord~:~;~;~;;;

l 1
However, you canhavea private

I, With coupon room U you are wWIne. to IIOY
IIF&-JD I the'dtlCerence between the pri-

: \ V I LImIt 1 Cou-l'0n n:plt.... S.I.'••pd 'J vate and semkJrlvate rate. You
~16.9S. alue 'i~~I ""'1t1"UJitltni4.n~~, caJ¥ also have a prl,ate room

L ---_. If ft Is, medIcally, nel:~'~Y.~;

19 8

Discount PricE'

Discount Price

HIH("k or plaid \'in~l.

~tL-l'1 frunn-,

$2.79 Val..

l4-in.UtHity
Zipper Bag

~-
In Con4encoc ml'e & blank $1695munvt{:~ cartr,dgr:

Panasonic
PU.buttOI

CASSETTE TAPE
RECORDER.

SOO
Aspirins

5 gr. U.S.P.
Worthmore bnnd

SI9

Spiral Theme Book

27(

1It~

1lI11b.

Chewable - Fruit Flavor - Animal Shape
$2:69 Value PLAIN, or $2,87 Value Wilh IRON
Tlw\"rl',good for l'H'I)Ont.· •••

" ":",, ,,1.1, t" ,,,i,,lh., ,it', 9 9 ~
all (>11 tilt' 1,1)\ lalJl'I~ ,

Dottle 01 100 ea,

\\1', vour phnrniacist s , ha\l' a n';-'\H)llSlbj[il~ lo

help lJu·lid nm] maintain till' Ill'alth of our crun
. fl1j.Jnit\ "s c-hildren, Take advanta gc of thi-, ()I1\'

lime Circus Jlales Vitamin .School :)[H'("ial. Btly

yours today ••• for ourchildren's sake.

You "nnw your children npl'd vitamins and min
eral s to !u',\p promote growth, l'lwrgy ,lnd good
hpi-dth. You also know thr-y frl'</ul'n!l.\; "vat-on

I Ill' rim" und ~()bhl{' :-;n<lr-k~~ \\ h~ not (('('l -un- ••

that vour c-hildn-n are gt·tting the-ir dail~ vita-

....

·1
I
l

.'.

12 Coloray
Colored Pencils

'Ie /J !wli..., tn
ass(;rtl'rl" (',«,r....,

Hrillant rolor-,;
Plu-tn (·il~'·.

.- sl:lfo Value

--I
I
i
I

,~

-(lIJmJ
IIE==ll'

99~ Val..

.BIC Student
Pen Pack

SN.' neteus on D.o;.play In Store

FREE
CREST TOOTHPASTE

59~

J <,vtJjc,cts. 3 color paper-.
ISO sheets. 11" x 8 12"

J hole '

CAMPUS
TWIN WIRE

"

Gillette

., Th.1! WaV-:'I!. (N,ebr.'> H.;.ld, '7·~:"':-~_:-"';'f-7=::;:::-:"'_-------=--=:-'~.~P.;;;.~~riMi~r;~.~~~iiiir;;~M~,.i~~;Piilli.r=========, Thunday, August 17, 191~

I
Gustav Laase

.Funeral Rites
, Held in Wisner
1· Funeral servtces for Gus.tav
I . Leese. 72. of wtene-, were, held

1101

FOAMY
SHAVE

CHANTILLY

DUSTING POWDER.
with any $5.00

purchase of. Chantilly

with any $3,00 ReV/Oil
Purchase'

REVLO~ LIPSTICK
au~)'i Value)

I

IfMIIO~.......

~~

ffif--~.2'Jl-¥fIl'H---+-1

TELE5COPING
Make-up Mirror
ltai ses l~", revolves
3W:" S[(Jragf.' -cm
partment base. Color
cbolco.

•
¥H---!===--._~,~~=--...j ... ~---~r=amrrY·Slze ~

Buy 2' tubes. Get 1 Free



Hircherl examined some !>-ewing
problems. ViCkt Hir;'cherl talked
about her 4 H kip' 10 Washing.;
ton, D. C. taken In June

Mrs. Ecker-t ond Mrs. Hirch.ll
crt served lunch The ~ieve'

ment meehng will be held Sept.
11 at 1'30.. at 111e Northeast I
Station, All mothers are invited
to etteoo

'Bugged' by
Insects?

4-H CLUB NEWS

~econd ROM Show ot the new
season, Hundreds 01 inter-ested
people will be ringside watching
Leroy Born, Fouett, -rexes. Sf'
teet his champions and thou
sand~ at other-s will viSIt the

'show barns, to view 'the 'While
(aces on display d_uring the fair

..Grain--(:ontest
;Deadline Set

Sept, 1 IS tl-!}' deadline lor
entrres in the 1971 Corn, Gram

__ ....5or--9h!J1I!_.ar.!p Soybean Pr:9duc
t.cn Contests. Nobrasko crop
prQdu(f;rs wer e remrndcd lMls If you an:· "hl.Jqgr:d' by.
week • sects durmq good v-cetner . ll',~

Duane Foote, sccr etarv ot Ihe Nebraska Medical ,ll,ssociahon
NebT<1skil Grain Improvement rccoromenc-, bUQ rl:!J(>llilnls lh;d
ASSOCiation, said entry forms are not harmful to tho:> hurn.m
can be secu-eo from and should skin or clolh,ng. but oroocce .m
be submil1ed through Count', odor disagrr:r!ilbl'-, to :tl<,ect~
Extens:on Ag('n'-,,' Mosqu:to~:s MP f'ftectl'Jcly rl!

The contC'stf, nee sponsored by oeucc by bug spray Pro!(!(h 'f!

the AS'.O(I,lllOn, the lincoln clolh:ng<r~ dl~o ,l qoco repeltno t
Grdln Eychanqe. the Nebraska aqa:nsl mOSI In~,_rl~ Clothmq ",
Lr..a-P----.lmprOYe!lli.'.nLA~.!iOl:latlon lhe b(:5t c-ctect.or, dga.nsl bee

"ilnd Ihe Nebr,lska Cc'>operatT~e --s-t,rtg-s----arrd chrgg", bl~e5 "".""
g x tensron Servr«C The Neb-as It you, live In an area lnhabl

~~d,~~n~~'l~p~S::rCI~:iO~hel~.: ~~I~y ,1~CksS~rS:;(I;~~IC~;:~:lr
beeo eontes t forms, are available to treat

A I'/I)('nl nrooocnoo contest cloth,ng You sboufd m<,peocl haIr
. will b((',nll:aled With the 1973 and slim lor 1,(k5 at le,lsl twice

'/ll1eat r r op. Foote stetec a day If a trr k ,,, anecbec to
your sk.n. Dull ·1 oft q~nlly wllh
tweeze-s. paper or cotton A
drop 01 tvr oeounc ottcn mak,:'•
the: lick ootocqc ,bell. You
~hould never crush a Ilck be

Oi)(o" Belles tween yovr linger,> or linger
The: Dixon Belles J H Clvb met naols

July :n,ot 9 p.m in the Earl. Wearing proner clothing ilnd
Eckert home Eight members avo:dlng areas you know Me
aflS'IIlJ(ed roll call by naming inle~ted Will) Insects lhal 1'1111

one thIng they were takmg to trouble you are the best wclys
the lal'r not to 00 bothert'd

II Wd'>decided fo have d booth Never e,cr(lICh a bug bile
at the lair Pa!.ses Into Ihe Wosh the bite With ,>oap and
fillrgrounds and lcur lag!> were wat('r to hetp ~~e the rich
handed oul A dIscussion was away A oa.,te ot bak mq ...oda
held c.oncernlng how to model and waler w'IIP u<,u.lli/ soothe d
g.lrmenfs -.and Mrs, Carroll bet.' !>Img

simple a thing as read this.
if someone had not taught you!

., ;4'

Someone Specia I.
Someone who shal?es tomorrow.

Someone who kindles and makes grow.
Someone who shares knowledge...and dreams.

SOmeone whose greatest joy is to watch
a-cllild's mind expand and flower.

You could- not do as

v.been aile .liundi ed ;eal S 01 SO ago 10 be
teacher,y,hen you taught the same thing in the same way that had been "sec;t
for centuries__ ,when a slate~ a primer and a dunce cap were the main
teaching tools, But how many fewer -chi Idren went to school, and how much
less they learned! Today's teachers, on the other hand, keep up with the
changing world. If you are a parent, you are well aware of this, You need a
book on the new,math to un·derstand what your children are learning.

We take our teachers for granted 364 days a year. Today, however, is a
good day for us to remember-and 'by this word~onorteachers (today's,
tomorrow's and yesterday's teachers>.

The state National' Bank and Trust"Co. would like to say thank you to all
of the, teachers in Wayne County .•Thanks to each of you for the wonderful job
~ou are doing. '

A teacher is someone who ,may very well be doing the most important
job in the world, And today, ~ difHcult job, because the world is more complex,

____A_- TE_A_CHER IS
soMlbNE

Brame Paddies"?
This roadside ditch near Winside was ~l)wed and billed in I{lt~ July, !3ut, .pe.for,e.)Jle bales
could be removed it rained )'2 inches, callslng a nearby creek tc overflow, draining Into
the ditch. One doesn't neee to travel abroad fa get a taste of the,Onent, does he?

VE E mtecled 1.2SO horses in
the U.S in 1971; the disease was
contractf:d bl 67 human!;. Sleep
ing sickness was contracted by
1,627 horses in the U.S. In 1968,
with 317 fatalJfjes. In 1969, the
disease hd i.767 horses. killl.ng
681. Of the 1.150 VE E ·inf@tted
horsf:S ;n 1971, 975 died. "These
6eaths could have been avoided
b"f vacc:natlon," Hogg said.

While not playing down the
$€''Ientl' of VEE, Hogg (:mpha:
sized the ne<:e'5!1fy· in Nebraska
Of vacc:nat;ng against the more
common sfrain of encephala·
myelItiS, known as } i e e P j n 9
sickness. Like VE E. it is thought
jo be tran$mitted by mosquitoes,
and from horse to horse and"·to
man, •
,~.,-SJeeping Slckne5s i.s m 0 r e 
dangerous to humans than VE E,
Ho9g reported.' More than 1.500
J:iumans in the U.S: contraped
thesickness in 1970, and another
473were hit 'through June 1971.
~f~ed~ of 'sleeping sickness' s're
usuaUy m~e severe and tonger
fasting.

Venezuelan equine encephalo
myelitis (VEE} Is bac!5 in the
news, but a Unl ve'rsity of Ne
braska· Lincoln 'Extension veter
inarian sees no cause for alarm
in Nebraska

Dr, Alex t-/ogg said the disease
has been showing up some 600
miles deep into Mexico, and,an
extensive' \I<lccination program
is underway in U.S. border
states.

Recent news reports from
Mexico indIcate hundreds of

,35% PIG ..'
SUPPLEMENt
The fJl()d@rn suPf)lemenc lor Iree
J:;noIcefeedine.

35%50W .
SUPpLEMENT.,·. I
The J(ej to la'Sf!. hea"nf 0'1. ::wps _

PROFIT
Potential!

IncreaseYour

Improve Your- Pig :;1; A

PRODUCTION! -td'

Large, healthy litters. More
pigs at weaning time: Fast.
steady. dependable growth. Max
imum feed conversion, minimum feed
costs ,and top-graded pork at the pack
ing plant. Sweet LasaY hog feeding

r~~~:xr:u:!~~~~~~ '~~:~~O~
profitable pig" crop_ In tact, 'we're BO

sure your, hogs w"i!lproduce that we'll
give you-·a' tree, Manhattan shirt-for

....H __...~- 8~i~_ELthe~weet_~_~BYp~~ffra~---.:..

YqUr Bes.tFormulas forPfOfitableHog Feeding!
, , >,' '" ·45% SWINE . -

.~i~ing COIICent(Qte
PrOducitlg rations for OPtimum'~
IesulJs,'. •

matur-e stands
(.It ottecnve in
po rrl yrnq air because the
amount of oxygen g' ..en off is
considerably less

Air under a canopy 01 trees
,'/111 be 10 per Cent to 20 per cent
cooler, than that outside the
forest. Trees qive off qoeotutes

Ther,? are both ,>ocial (0'515 01 moisture through' their reeves
and, sociC;T"l;;Ffiefi'fS' -a-s's-oc",;jled antrare irriportan r to the en~,r

~/,t!l polluncn conlrol Likewise onmenl from this aspect They dur(-,; U'img -ee.cecr.vc -r.ac er s.
there are also prrvare costs and provide wildlife a habitat, er o »evc or.cc arca rru nute quanti
private beneftts. If we are to sion and wind control, besides lies of DES in liver'S of cattle
aocroecb Ihe optimum sotunon other countless recreational and Irom tots where the seven-day
to our pollution problems, it -ts scenic services to people. withdrawal recommendation
essential that cattle feeders and TIME TO-5EEb LAWNS was touowce tc-tretetter.
administrative agendes, charg. Now, Aug. lS·Sept. lS, is' the Becouse there IS zero toler.
ed With the responsibility for ideal time 10 seed a cool season aoce on D.ES residues under the
ilbaling pollution, work together lawn. The selection of seed is DHoney Amendment ot the
at all limes. one important aspect at a seed Federal Food, 'Drug and CoS- S t p . s vpoovor od and sunrJOrlpd by

Cattle feeders have a big inq operation' met.cs Act,.any quantity of DES .ep" .4-5 rocla.•"med Ihl! com,n('rr"al Her efor d ran
sfakc in ../orklng ,with eemtnts. Kentucky bluegrass'.ls one 01 toone in catue livers-now t"t'r<, \"1.' .mrnoo ",l"onlll<,

. tratrve agencies for three rees- the most popular lawn grasses roeesor eb!e in parts per bit As I Her fo dOl r.t. Nr,br,l'.~<l Tllel
ooc. The- toremcs t. of course, is in Nebraska, Certified Common I'o,.,--is illegal, TM<;ea r-ne r 'Nith e rays "-'1,1 U',l'" "fN-( 'lrr<l(
Simply to prevent and abate Kentucky bluegrass (especial·l-y drawal ct- -DES from rations 01 trophwc, IncludIng one fOr

~~~~tiO~. \~~i~C:~~ tn~~~~~: ::::oor;:o~\c~~als~~r~~~~:m:n~ he~; ;e;;;=erltta'vo:~'" th~ F;:t:: re~~~r~n~,;9t:Cad:~i~U;;~~: m'ShO"~S and saJe~ thr01Jghou
l l'a~:r~;~~"H·:;~n~:~ v('lf-ran corn

th~._c.~!!.l~.J~e.d.jng._bl:$inE!$S, The to medium maintenance lawn. procedure of c1earmg lots for braska's unl\lers:ly at Lincoln, ~~':,,~~it;~:~~:1~~SI~~~~lJ:~~':r~ men lill ,)nd fI'q'slered H(ore-tord
···thln:$, and by no means the In many cases named varieties marketing cattle in the luture. may easily be lhe cry Sepl ,: 5 induslry bre<:d<:r 1[001"\ Valf.'lllln(!, ha~

least, is thl"lt it may also help to which you may pay an added Guyer commented as lhe Nebraska and Amer,can "Now, therelore, t. J. James bf'Cr nampd to U·(f'lVf' honor
eliminate the possibility of, puni. cost for, wiTI not.perlorm as wen Herelord Associal,ons iP1n lor E)(on, Governor 01 Ihe Stale 01 dur:ng Ih,' ~h(wJ whlrh b,',ng
tlve dama9e5. An fhre-e of these as common Kentucky bluegrass ces tor unfoldIng the 1971 RegiS N b k d h b I dpd.cated 10 Il,m 'or hIe, many

:=~~~~o~~~ cO~ttl~~~~~r.imp<?r. ~en~ ~~~r~omm;:~emOf~:;~~~ 4-H Club News ~~~ O~e~:~~a H~;=:~rdFa~~~WL:~' ~~::al~'teb~;k:.~/ ·e;e~~:;;:; f~'lr5 s;r ~~~~·r,:~kl;e H{~n·ford
Since a civil lawsuit, based on improved bluegrasses are rec- coIn In an unqva"'ied d<Spl,ly of e,hO·;'hr.,~nt,,",o'nn .?"',, bf:oo':

~he nuisance.,..J.aw, necessarily ommended for higher mainte· . Recognillng the ,mportance ot t d lh , d " '" •• ,,,

~:~~~~fna~j~~ur~f ~~~~~~~:~e~~: nance"tawns individually.or as a Wr'ilnglers Herefords, Gov J<lm~ E Jon ~~e'fo~~~~d~~try :n~P.t~~ ~~eM ~~(:flg for .lo~.L~~~~~s 51;~t t'~~
th· t bluegrass blend. . The Wrangler 4-H Club met issued a proClama':on stal,ng, show ring reputation ihc- show

~~me ejn~~rv~euna;~ '~f~htV~;~d ~r:;Pin~n'"~ feScues (c:sn
be Aug. 8 at the Northeast Station "The Hereford breed IS r~!Xln

"inferference with en[oyment" r;;,l~t b;:legras~~;~ssper c~~ F;nal pfa~s "'ere made 'cr ~he ~7 1~:USI:~p,"mr~~:'·;~",~,f;;:
~:e~(~~h~~~~Ub~~Ca~r'::~i~~;;tt~~ Creep~ng Red Fescue) for shad- ~~)(~n ;fU~;,'" ~~~~IO~ndca~~S lilt' beef industry 15 ellgaqro m -
pollution· regulatrons and stan· edK~;~a~all Fescue (not to be Demons1rat'cns w,:r>.; ':i .er. by ~:~ ~~ ~~~:~~~:~'~ 1':.,'1''''; <,;')r

~~~~s'to~O~S~~~~tl:~e~~riSt:~ ~~~;u~~~::~thn~;e~in~s;Jdi~~a ~~c~a~~:~ ~~Jnai.'l~r~~~;~r ~a'hy ~~~n;f"r{;~;'~:Jrnrj~r
_--:~~"::~:j~lo~~~~~:lH~~~:_-::~~~:Z-~~~._~S~~i~~~n:;_;t~~i:;:;~I,._~Jt; !~~~ - ~.~ ..U::.b,ra<;~.J .

~~~~ere;:~~I:t~~~ a ~?ge='ne~~r ~oa~~ te~~~~e~~~~'ra;~Ugh, aIJ':,~ ~rO:~~::,1 ;~:~o;eporter, fnn~~;;,:~;~a~~~
bor" polic:, may be importanf
under most circumstances

-FO-R·ESTR.Y__
8<:cdUse nearly half of .all

II'JEng organic matNial in the
IIlorld IS in forest, timber IS an
impol;'tant' part of the environ·
ment 'and is one Of the best
anti.pollution devices serving
man_ Plants confribute to the
balance of lile: Animals con·
sume oxygen given dff by plants
and in turn plants consume
carbon dioxide given qff by
animals.

Young vigorously growing
trees are much more effective jn
purilying our air than are old
trees. ,Four tons of oxygen are
produced each year by an acre
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Reg. Price~

1.1

'soybean meal
The difference in the '13' per

cent protein renon (SJ6,80 per
ton) and the 16 per cent protem

reest-cost retrone computed each ration (1;5;3 per ton) is, in 'the
month. . ". 'varying emccnts Of oats and

How1.....er , Kubik noted that soybean meal (more oats and
"it's tess c-tncat to change the less soybean meal in the lJ per
grain than, the roughage pcrnon cent ration). The amount of corn
of the ration." And, he saiel it's in each waS the same.
common practice for formula Kubik said the starting place
feed companies to change in. on computing teest-cost reuoes 
gredients offen ~ nearly every is the current price in a given
week, "If you've been feeding area, as suminq ready avauebt
formula teeds, you've been lity and willingness to use
feeding computer. formulated rations having the highest value
rations and variable rations," he per ton. The value of various
told producers. «: ingredients 'is based on the

Kubik offered this comparison dollars' worth of energy and
of a' commercial feed; SO per protein in the form of cornend
cent corn, no urea ration; and a soybean meal I~ey would r e
reest-ccst ration at the 13 per place
cent and 16 per cent protein In December, 1971, lor- ex
revers of each. ample, corn, used as a base for

Least-cost rations with vary computation purposes, was
ing levels of protein can be priced et $1.21 a bushel. Com

'computed on an absolute basis' paratrve prices 01 other teeo
or with various restrictions spe ingredients were oats, 70 cents a
cified,' Kubik said. He . cited bushel; barley, $1.04 a bushel;
another illustration, in which rye, 90 cenfs a bushel; hominy,
varying combinations of ingre 563.60 a ton. and milo, $1,75 a
dients are figured, to arrive at hundredweight
alternate costs for two rations Detailed inlormation regard
with 13 per cent protein and two ing least-cost reuons can be
with 16 per cent protein found in fhe 1969 NU Dairy

-The reest-ccst ration, wifh 13 Progress Report, EC 70-220, or
per cent protein, costing $38 a In the 1971 Dairy Pfogress
ton. fe"jur~.9__cats. barley and a Report, which will be available
small amount of urea. The other soon. Arrangements for signing
ta-per cent protein ration, with up to receive a printout of
50 per cent corn, oets and, specified teest.ccet r auons on a
soybean meal, had an ingredient monlhly basis can be earned out
cost per ton of $46.80. A 16 per through E xtenston agents; or by
cent protein refton with oats, contacting Kubrk at the North
barley, soybean meal and urea east Station, Concord, or P_ H
cost $42, while the ofher 16 per Cole, Ex tensron Dairyman, De
cent protein ration posted the partmenl of Animal SCience,
highest cost ~ $53 a ton - on a University of Nebraska. Lincoln.
combination of corn, cats and Nebr _ 68503

Rations". Boost
Profits

Discount Furniture '-
".;. _ _~ 1'h MI.N~ on Hlw.y ~S I

J7S lfiS. Wayne, N.braska ~ Easy on the 'Spot Flnlncing I

See these nd m~riy ~tii!er fltbulous buys fhat c~n be b~ought to you only by Discount Furniture, There is no one who
can undersell us, We are a family operation and. our overhead Is low. So stop in and see us today. We carry nottli.ng but .
famouS-flame-bt-ands-and Is all quality merehandise at-real dlseount priee-s. We--guaranfee-to-save you-money,- -

Complete' Quality Performance Te~ted Fabric, Zepel Treated.

1- VELVET STUDm
l-LARGE PLATFORM ROCKERcMalchlng,
2-END TABLES
l-COCKTAILTABLE

Complete Living. Room Groups
.

at DISCOUNT PRICES
Reg. Price~

5 Pc;'s at Discount Furniture Only

l-KROE:HLER SOFA - Performance 'rested Fabric & Zepel 'rreetee. Reg. Price~

2-SWIVEL TV ROCKERS -Reversible Cushions & Arm <a.s.·
l-COMMODE TABLE - MafchlngWithDoor. $4·6995l-H EX TABLE - Malching With nccr

2-TABLE LAMPS - Your Choke of Color. .

7 Pc'.s at Discount Furniture Only

78c

5c
...11e

Pedigree

15~

College Rule

Ink I pen~il Erasers

~~ee"68~-

PHON" 375-2303

Fine line Marker

RULERS

STENCIL

BIC Banana

12c

Complete Chemistry

No. 49

Medium Point Pens

,•• 3·..•~
Sheets 4t

PEDIGREE
SLIDE RULES

6" Plastic.

Compacf Size

12" Deluxe.

BIC

1-

17c

..14c

s:xS"

..20c {Other Sill'S Available}

3 x S" Spiral

NOT~600K

Clipboards

7S~

6x9"

50 Sheets

LEGAL
PADS

",,11"" 34~

20c
Spiral Stene
NG"fEBGOK

Theme
Covers

9x12"

Construction 'Paper
Mulh-Color Tablet

52 Sheets 69c

-,~---'

For' Primary Grade~

Beginner's Manuscrip~

WRITING TA6LET

WE5TAB
File Folders
12 Per Pkg 42c

BOW COMPASS 79c
BALL BEARIN"G JOe.co~~~ss

French Curve

Protractors
Plastic 12e--

SCISSORS
Pointed .. . ....-30<:
Blunt. . . ... _32c

44 Sheet!'..

---~---._------

SPIRAL 3-RING NOTEBOOKS·
FOUR SUBJECT

17~

Swingline

7 For 15e

WESTAB

~:~ Box 27c

College Rule

~~,." 48~
3 X 5" INDEX CARDS

. Assorted 4 Color

44
Sheets

No.2,

Typewriter
Erasers

20c

Book Covers

WESTAB
3-Ring

Hardboard
NOTEBOOK

FASHIONA6LE

"CUB" and "TOT" Staples

48 Assorted
Colors.

36

Pencil Crayons

'''1 ...:,.~3'4t1~~~,~.~,~~if) __..__

78~

I
·--"CRAYONS

52c
.2Dc·~S5orted', '

-- Colors~ __

~\?~Cf< ~O SC+-\OoU
HEADQU,ARTERS

28c
loll' ·Plaid

49c

8'17 Jl 11"~"

10 Sheets

Diers
aacx-rc.scnocr

Price

2005heeh

TOUGH
NYLON
TIP
STAYS

. ---SHARP

614H. VALLEY DRIVE

Penci I Pouch

49c

38~

Roll Top Pendl Cue

Plastfc Pendl Pouch

26c

EI.MER'S GLUE

1".01. 20e
'01. 42e
.01 68e

Gallon $4•..16
_Plus MallY'~any.Mor.e Items Too Numerous To Menfion

'D1"E"Rsj:'"~~~5'sup~p"~V'

Cornhusker

l1~o,~ter Paper
6 Sheet•••••• 28c

Clear View

Page Protectors

Cornhus

J-f':ing Notebook
& Clipboard CombinatkJn

HYTONE
Typing Paper

HYTONE
Cill;;6on"Pape-r



IAIJVEHTIS~~IE."'T)

Hearing Test
Set for

-.Waf-ne, Nebrask.!l__.

. Channel cetusf and blue cal
(ish have forked tans. while the
ffatheafcal'S fail is square,

End of Long Summer Means ~~~,;::;;e~~eC:~:d~m:::.~e:~ Veterans' .Benefits I'·...•.·.,.·.. ·
Time to Cleanup Leftovers· dean ga'age, and wo,k'hop, ..

Sheri 01.'Hving in a .cumete attachment on vcvr rolary po_ l,Ia~~~~~hj~ ~~:o~::w:;~mT~~: Questions, Anrwers
...here trees keep 'helr-1o~21f'Jf. m.ow~r .. The mower 'han Units are ,capabl.e f)f creating Q~ It SoctalSecurlty bent:/lts
yblr rcond. fallh'9 reeves are es> ects (IS a leal shredder wlfb- winds of almos! hurricane force are Increased again this' rear. ~
certain as- Thank5giving. How to centrifugal force of the mower 10 blow leaves ilIcross the lawn JI.d. 'I
handle them depends a lot on, blades whisking -the teeves Into at eecrr pds.s,'- Equipped with "U1 it affect my Veterans .,',

yO~yan~a:~u;h~ro:~:r popular ~~~~pf:~clhhe:·,s~;e~~ ~~kP;:fl~~ ~i~~"~el~~;,OI~hr:tobl:~~ :~~ m~~~:~:ns:?dur[~ the tf-
method, short of han!;i raking, is ground es. a wmter frost cover. pue.teeves.es neally as you can current: year. Any required pen- .11
to pul an inc~pensive plaOC Th€re are also power swee wrthe hand rake. sjcn edjrstmenta arc made cf- 'I'

~;~:h .~~~~~ li~~c st~ce~d:;:~h: mi'~h/feU~~:: ~~:rg~~~~ u~~~ ~~~:~em:~e ~:;~ia~~e~::; ;!
of a diilercnt"color, 'is rcsurvcd ers'l to sweep whole leaves back ,1OOv(> with a shredder unit that Increases are rece lvcd
lor wa!>hing Ieee and hands. For into a 'catcher d!> leaves the grinds and pulver-izes leaves,
'....ashiflg dishes: IiII one pan with sweeper proceeds across the sticks, stalk!>, trirnmfnqs. vines Q. If a- veteran hal> provld~
soapy watcr , the other with lawn, These are neat and etfi- Mix in some manure and or rock for a lump sum payment 0( pro
warm nose water, And most ctent and particularly adaptable pnosphclte and you're mar,ing ceeds from nts xattonal Service

:~1PaQr;~~r'<0~~~)~~I~n~in~/~~e~iS:~~ ;~g~e~~~~.s~~~~el~~enfe;~:~~erv~ your OWt~ gl<~nt lerljlil~r. These Life Insurance, may the bene ..
,-air,dry Ih~m. uett whole, it is well to choose a ~~I ~e:~ 10~;:~7 ~~~d~~S r~~~ fleiary select payment under ao-

Camping is family recreation. lmodet with a large catcher to flower beds to put your compost other OIXlon?
and children like 10 feel a part' cut down on the number of times - where its needed A. Yes. A, beneficiary may
ot.dbe camping ecnvrttes. So 'i'tle catcher must be emptied. usctot any 01 the units Iisled elect payment of all or Dart or
remember to 'assign them cer- Next on the list is the lawn here fends to create a good deal the insurance under one of three
lain duties In keeping the camp vacuum ... tnet's right, vacuum 01 dust since leaves are best moothly installment plans.

slt~ell"lp~;~:~ed for disagreeable :~t~ .~~ ;:i~:~~Z:I:~~h·/:~r~~~t ~~~~I~~n~:e~o'h~~bar~h=rY~ni~~ Q-My"fathec, a World War n
weather. n'-a-' 'sum'mer 'storm The- vacuum .works. much like, e.!!9_ine of. power and can even veteran. draws a Veterans Ad-

~~.e~~/oha~~~a:~~einc~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ksh~~Sl?e:ear~uul';~f T~te ;:::~~ ~1~9~-tt'-e ~ower' -1f~ustng" {lh··- mJiiIsfratlon peneton beca~.~
games ,along that will occupy over with the blower forcing the ~noi~teofaennginC:~~~I~~t~.r-It!~ ~~~ is unable to work. Can he be :

the gl'oCJp; ~ag~~s ;~~o ,;:;: ~rrr~e c~I~~:~ ~~g~I~O~~~ci~n:e:itr~I~i;n::~th a ~~~onInfs
a
:: ~:~::1 ~~ ~~

gr~~~~aste'd~~d :v~l(a~:ec f~rmp~ tencs 10 compress the reeves in .. mDftary service?
tee-. but they're still less expen. the bag so it has to be emptied A-Yes, U a VA examinatIon
Slve than motels. If you do stay less often. An advantage of the eontlrms he needs hospltal1za-
m SUCh an area, observe the vacuum is its ab1lity to suck tlon and a bed Is avallable . sbiee
rules. • leav.£s· from under shru~ a'nd he Is on penejcn, it Is nOf: eeces

'sary. !{Jf' him to slRn a statemere
of inability to pay.

Clues To
Camping
Ple.asure

'1' .;,, .
,

The Wa~ (Ni6r:") Herald, Thundily, A~ust 17. 1972

For Grain Use

CEMENT
CORNCRIBS

, CONVERTED

'0

'11 , you're, slit I thinking of a
vaceucn this year, buf are a

~. ·~.i~~ti~~:I~~~ ~h~h~o~~~~r~
on a little. spree of "roughing
il,." '

More American families' are
g,?ing the camping route. IIfIotels
and restaureots can make a
vacation expensive. But camp.
ing. toeetner with a little careful
planning, can help cut down on
expenses and stili provide an
enjoyable outing for Ihe entire
tamity.

II you're tl'ft'!"lt(ing of iumping
on. the, camping wagon you
mfght do well to keep some
basic points in mind'

It a tent will be one of your
camping essentials, you'll want
to be sure iI's large enough lor
your f.amlly. A 10 x 12·1001 tent
sl10uld make a ccmtcrtebte rest.
ing place for a-family of fQtrr.

When pitching your fen I look
for a level spot, A tent pitched
on a Side hill could mean a "wet
bed" in an uncreotcted summer

·-~airl.-lf's a good idea to place a

S II e S A C«sh' C op ~ ~~~::;~~ ~E~~:kC:i;e~:~~~a;un 0 w r -. r !' :~,:: ~;d etso q;,~:~";~~ ~,,~':an

:~;~rm~~~~tinfr~~~~er~~=-':~~I :1k~lle:~;-~f,~~Tr;-~:~.:talpCfL.u.~r.
deCided to go :ahead and give no!, a regLrlar 2<: D SP~d ( Cdn bo" '-"II'r. s n::(- w"rrnth

th~ as;:~ and purchase con. ~~~ t~i h~~u~;:~"ren:u~~!~w~~~ :~lr,;;.~:n:~;~lr~~~;ti 1ft

tract were 'Provided by Midwest This would t,.-~ helpfui Harold lin ",r
Oil Seeds Inc., Dunlap, la If he prans tG plant aft pla,:"d

After· 'plO'o'/ing and applying crop n€':-:f fear mil
Treftan for weed control, FfC€r Sunflcr.."ers may be
planted his sunflowers' on set fa a moth thaI '5 Slmllil~

t1side acres where corn had been -corn bore, There ,~

formerly raised. There are chance of gett,ng a Ek-:etwlIlc ncarl1lg le.\l.., will
around 2600 sunflowers in each h~ad mold. but Fleer bt.- l:IVcn at lIotel ~f(Jrris{j1l jo
of his 30.'tnch rows, or one plant has had no prcblems Wayne on f'nda:i, Aug lR Hom
every ei-ghf inches. Harold commf;nted 10 30 tr) 3 (J{J tJr Jilck Jt'nmng,~,r---------, co~:e~:m~~~o~t ~~~;;d,,~~r;h:~ ~~~~~~~~ ;;;;: Of";~~~: ~".,.~ 'B~~:~:eC:n:'~':l:Jn\tInJlJIJ1c h('~r-
plant. He needs a yield 'of 30 feet tall. When ask",d ,! I. il inJ-:or um]l'r"taruhnl: J~ well-orne
bushels per acre to break even. plant sunflom:rs r,e,.d y~a~ "'c to rome In for ;, tl·~t U:>LnJ-: the

Sunflowers take the i r re replied, "it d"pl;<nd~ on r',," late:.t elPctr'JnJf l"jllljlfnent to
qUlrement!> from the air, so no much trouble I ha,,. (~~"",~,r.,-;q dclcrmlrle ilL- IIr tll'r partlf"ular
fertilizer or extra watering are them" Ii al~o depend,> 0r, '{"~'" degree 1)/ he<lrJrl~ lo~~ Ilia·

~:~~~th;r~ey need no special ~~:~t~h~~e~~rr.;::::·~~die,:r ~ ~~~/kf,\ a~~()~:::l~' 'J~';;~l' ,.l~\~'~(,;~~f_
Harold plans to harvest the again h'·ann.: J(,\~ Wil) 1)(' ;l',;liJah!1'

crop slarting Sept. 1, using his - Do sl;r.fIO'I.'f:,-rs E::\·cryrmc ~h":df/ 11.'11-/' a h"ar-

We use hand trawled mason- ~e~it~~~~:~. combine with a ~~~:u~;d A~~I~~~,:r<~rl~~ ~'~r b'Jt ~:h~~~"laJ~; ~~'~';~l~~:;\:j t~'~;;';mi~
,y me'hod

- . When the heads are harvested while bloomlrg ard nO'f, .',r"ir, ~ll'a.rl}' EV('I\ lJI'(Jplc nlJw I-I'e..r,~ ,~. • • ......, _ ._ 1II~ a hearlnJ; illrl or llll'~c who

;~~~ ~~~~~~:~~-y~~~se ~~~~~~:"__~rr.. c'1s'a
r:'l rJ1~~~~ ~':'~nr:~~~<~t~ ~~~tpal~~n'~~t~ , '''I~". ..~~ • :.:;,;,,.;~,;:-~ ~ h~\'cIJ)C~n told an auJ ~(jn't !It'lp

pIcked up by the Iowa firm Th<> FI"'e-rs svnf~"t~ H on- ", ""M..e;:.:~::.....,r ., ;;;~,,::,/.: ~ln~l.I <)ut"~~XJ~th;'~j,~Jn~~er~esL~en~~
Jack BOU5seiot Harold will dry them in a grai~ locat~ s~ven miles"~ut~-'.a~d -'-~ff ~ish~t;:~"€>;:::~~j:='-" A.ne,,,y'm'o-~n,-ng-;:;;p'--Ol;'0-"'" ,', .'-m':'·': 'on-b~"'~·-m'o,n,-ng.~-en-"t=.-,~n~~.- _.h..e.~Jn.~_~ ""." ..'."""•.., " .
~~ sales--------. ~~r to a 1E per: cent mO.isture

n
one. and a hal! east of Wayne a sick spell for family members "''''''''' "''' ~ u n":iiJl; u' "'~:>-V """ "' -'- ~~ -.. =""'"-"-~-'--""

co;~~~ f~;m will t~n 'ShiP ~;=tt:a=?':~:~OV::f;: k;;~:9S ~;~h~~ ci~~n. ~~~ ~~I~f ~l~~~~nng (:~tib:ec.~~r:us1~~;~dh:rit~~_:~~dge~f .~~:p~~;t~~rr~~~~~le~o;.I~~~~~:~: _~~~nll,~~~lld~\:·urr;.~?:.,~~
Adam~:~:raska fhe crop jo West Germany Will amount fo aflyfhmg~ tary while camping: Us-e three :~:mC~~f~~ugahn~ll(aw~::tS ~~r~a9r;:Olf~9~~Jlth~r:~dr;na"bo""fNetWo'pr..~.,.e,'~,ried food.a'·w'eu,~homaeS :~e;~ ~n JFr:idal,f, Y:~~lll c~rn'~, g~et

402-'1B~.2'n5 whe~e it :will be converted into ol'dmary pia she dish pans, Two .. ,.,.. '" ... h rl
__,.__.~ .__. -cookJng-OIl. ., .~lJm fine tor 1~rlr¥I In of the same color are u~ lor. convenience- for many campers. The dry mixes 'mean ,lighter loads f and t (' Bellone Heartng AJ.dService

.~,,~~~~lrer"·Tfie~ ~rop- is Nebraska ia #5. - - ~i:;h washm~ oniY-Tne-IFiiidCiT--·---' __._fe.\!Jp.r...chanwd!J.r...food..spo.i1ag.e._l.Uni.Y.er.siLv-aLNibr:aska_~':"':_ ;;,.~.- ~,~~JMH;~:8a:1~J-JQ·~~-

By Marylou Schwanz
Sunflower'S. considere-d weeds.

for many years. may now have
become a valuable cash crop tor

.....farmers
In Nlay, Harold Fleer, R. R, L

'Wayne, planted 20 peres 01 these
""a-called ""ieeos." -He flrsf -ho·
ticed sunflowerl"fields. in- North
Dakota and thus became inter·
ested and curious about raising
them as a crop
~hf:n he spoke wllh other

farmers they advised h'lm no!
even to try because there'wasn't

,",-,

ELEMENTARY FACULTY

Reba Mann ; Kindergarten
Ruth Grone _ 1st Grade
Marilyn Rethwisch 2nd Grade
Helen Denkinger 3rd Grade
Gladys Reichert 4th Grade
Judy Peters 5th Grade
Lena Miller :6th Grade
Sharon Scott Elem. Phys. Ed.
Shirley Fleer Special Ed.
Alice Rohde.~ Art & Elem. Ed.

ADMINISTRATION Winside Public Sc.hools 95R

SECONDARY FACULTY
Doug Barclay. . . . . .. . ..... Phys. Ed.
Doug Barry. . Science
Kathleen O'Connor. Phys. Ed., Math
Glenda Hammer. .Spanish
Carol Hansen. .Am. Prob., Am. History
Marian Iversen. English
Lee Johnson. .GuidanceCoun.
Margie Ellingson. .English, Com. Skills
Marce.1 Kramer. . .Science
Roger May. . .Business Ed.
Carter Peterson. . . Social Science
Nancy Powers. Librarian, English
Dallas Puis Math, Business Ed.
Ruth Puis.' Instrumental & Vocal, Music
Randall Shaw. ,.Dr. Ed. Trades & Indust.
Doris Siefken. , . , . . , Home Ec.
Calvin Stuhmer , .'. , .. , Math

FIRST DAY PROCEDURES - AUG. 25

~AT[,students in grad~S 7-12 will report to the
gymnasium for' instructions at 8: 25 a.m.
Stud.ents in \lrades K-6 will report to their·

. rooms for registration.

CLASSES BEGIN FRIDAY, AUG. 25

Registration - Monday, August 21, 7-9 (1 p.m.-4-p.m.)

Tuesday, August 22, 10-12 (8 a.m,-12 p.m.) (l p.m.-J p.rn.)

PHYSICALS

proper manner Such things
as grooming 80 attire "re of
conCl!rn.

We realize Ihe styles fena
to be a problem but we leel
fhat the patrGns ot the school
desire our students fODe 'ncat
and modest in Iheir dn.'$s

The high school students
who pl~n to participate In
\sports or take part in physi.
cal education should have a
physical examina·lion. You
cannot participate without a
physical. Get these physleals
out of the, way prior fo school.
You can pick .uP the doclor~5

forms at the schoof'·office.

. DRIVING

Studen1s are- expected ·to·
drive In the pl'oper manner
and _'reports 'of careless< and
re-ddeS5 drrvi~re,. and
aUer sC~lool wllf be suffldent
reason,'lo dlscorttinue your
drivIng 'privileges: to schOOf.

I .

STUDENT .ATTIRE Elemen'a,y ,Iuden" in

Sfudents are e.xPec1ed to - :'~::i~'1 ~Sa:,~,~m:;tS::~:
come to ~chooJ dre$<,ed in the Policy, ,

All !>l.udents will register
their cars and supplV addi
lional information on thei,
motor vehicle. yO<) may not
drive your car to 5chool
unless it Is regi5t~red.

There will .beno driving of
lhe cars during the school
day wHhout permin-lon from
"h~ admInistration and from
the parents,

Required Subiec's:
Language Art,
Algebra & Gen. Math
General Science
Civics .& Geography

Electives:
Shop -~'
Home ,Ec,
Spanish

"Speech
Phy:;, Ed. Health
V. Music
I. Music

FRES~MEN •••

Required Subjects:
~ngu.ve Arts
World Hi5tOry
Geomelry or Bus. Malh
Biology ,?r Terminal Science

Electives:
'si,.,•.
lyping
Int .. Bus.
Kome Ec.
Driver Ed.
Spanish •
Speech
Phys. Ed.
V. Music
1,,~SfC

SOPHOMORES •••

Required Subjects:
Language Arts
Am, History

JUNIORS .-,. .-

HIGH S.cHOOL CURRICULUM

Required Subjects:
Language Arts

-----:----~--~._-' .'_.

ACCREDITATIO~
The Winside Public
School isa fully
accredited school
by the State De
partment . of Edu
.cation pr.oviding
the best possible
program,

h·.o

HOT Ll!NCH PROGRAM
The hot lun'ch program will

~; i~h:~~f:~o~i~r~~C~;
meal for students gr~des 1-6

-and 4Oc.per meal for_students
grades. 7-12. N.eal tickets can
'be purchased for 10 meal.s a1
a cost of $3.50 or $4, respec·
tively befor.e school on
WednesdaYS. .

$CHcioL BUS INFORMATION
BUs'in1'OiiTlation has already
~n sent to' t~ 5chool pa-

~'w:~ ~ ~=;, ~~~:
\arid ,did,' not! receive. the

. JOformat""" par"'" > _1<1
.:~e,*,!a~.,~~'-, Don':~.

.'
<"i"" ....; STYI)ENT IN$\!~NCE .
-~n-t- ins.ur~lc1e:s....ar.e.. made available to.~.,a

service to help y~ meet the costs of school Injuries. The schoor
" Ii ble for the -cost of treatment·of Kliool InjurieS. I:M by

i =l:c~~;;~a~ :a=;SI::::'e: .n~ OPPO. u
:LttW~~:.~ral~~~~:.~.__ the ~.~flme Accident 'Plan Md ,

Pkn I - Schooltimt' Plln; ~.- .K-6~ a.GO} or.. 7·J2, 14M
pta" JI - 24-h0ur: Plln: Gradn K-6. $14.56; .... 7·n., .... '

" If your boy;$ playiog,!high ,school football, he should purchMe
~h 1tH> Schooltlme Poll<y Ind • FooItlaJ' PoI~, or UIlour
P.lIc~ _. Foatball Polley,



POLLUTION IS

NOT JUST THOSE
----~-

A MENACE TO All AMERICANS •••

IN THE "WRONG" NEIGHBORHOODS

"I

.~.

Out of sight, out of mind. Perhaps ugly scenes like this are never vi~wed by most of us but they do exist. They

are a menoce , not just to those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to all of us. You can't

--,solgJ!! sOr1le:thing-iike -polluti~--' -'--' it2flreads its insid ious filth throu9h-eltelyJel.Le1~J){c~~_contC!minating

our air, water, and land today andthreai;,:;Tng diwstrou5 conseq~e~es~;-9~nerations to come. We must

all mobilize against the elements that contribute to pollution - beginning with the empty beer can tossed

out of a car window, to the conditions that permit rat-infested slum areas. Our environment is a precious

heritage ... let's preserve it for ourselves and for-future Americans!

This message Is presented asa public service by' the-
-THE \VAYNE HERALD.

e__ '1'1-

. , -

Do your share by helmng keep your home town a clean place to I1v~!

- '



POPULAR

RED SOLE

When Ihe Pel Stays Home
If voeve decided thaI the

family pet wilt no! vacation with
you, the oth('r atternauve is fa
have someono.. a f r 'of: n d I Y
neighbor or a veterinarian board
your pet while vco're away

Many vetermerrans have ex
ceueot tecu.t.es to board ani
molls This '5 also a good ,time to
check the everett health of your
pet and o~tain necessary shots If·
they're suggested b'f the veter t
narren

A stay at the velerlnarians
may be your pel's tn-s t lime
away Irom "his family." so take
along a tevc-ue loy, bone or
sock to help 'he anima~ through
fhe adjustment ccooc

Remember. yOu have a rl":
5DonSlbility fa your cot. Dogs
have feelings nnd can sense
when thrnqs are dlfferenl,

il,,,
.' ·1

EXCLUSIVE
STYLING

FOR

BLACK &
WHITE

'".---T-OD4-'t-'Jk--f.WIllll--T-

Cross Your Toes
A mu~t for the dorm or about the house, even for
casual street wear 50 comfortable you'll hestifaTe to
take them off

Vacation Tips for Pet Owners "j
lfl'you plan to stay at any of t

~~~ikS!~:~h o;he n~~~;m~~;k~j :~
~~~r~o:e ~~~~,e~e~~i~~et~a~t~:~ ~
:~~y ~:~'k a~?e a~r t~i~n~~I.es;; .;' ~
considerate of you r fellow
campers, They're trying to get
away Irom the hustle and bustle,
100

SPOR~S FOR TODAYIS GIRL!
Short on Price tong on Quality.

YOU WILL GET- A BIG "KICK" OUT OF OUR NEW

Kuhn·Kix

Brown Wax
Leather

Vacations are for everyone larger the ,animal, the more
- adults, kids and.,.pets? space needed, _.

In the hassle of lamH'J\ vece. Be sure "there IS proper ventt.
lion planning, decisions mlJ~t be reucn fqr the animal. It's a good
made, Where do we go? What idea to cheek" the exnaust sy·
viill we see? What do we do with stem...before st<rrl.ing out on a
Royer or Mitzi? What are 'you Inp. In a station wagon, don'l
going to do With your Pels while open the rear window for venu
you're on vecaucn? Ieuon. since exhaust fum e s

It you answer 10 a pleading could enter the car, lnsteed.
child is "yes, we will take Rover open one 01 the side windows
with us," have. you Ihouqht 01 For some unknown reason,
ever yttunq ? dogs like to have the wmd blow

Here are some questions you directly inlo their faces, This 's
mighl ask yourself to see how a bad habit lor your dog
...ell prepared you are 10 have a Foreign objects can get into his
canmt= companion or a feline eyes or ears and cause pain and
friend on your vecetlcn distress

--Do you have enough room in If your pet is high strung or
a "oacked" car (or a dog or vcr y energetic. tr anqurflzer-s
cal? may help calm the erumet and

Is your pel a good traveler? make it a more enjoyable trip
'--Are pets aucwec at the lor everyone Your local veter r

places you will. visit? II they narran can supply' a suitable
are. are there adequate facilities tr anqurhzer
for the oet to romp and sleep? . One imoortent item to re

--\5 your 'pet a'nighl barker' member while traveling, pets
ThrS :s a problem' Ihat could are l'ke children and wives.
keep your family and 01her More frequent stops are usually
tr avete-s awake all night, , necessary, 50 plan accordingly

Make Room for Rover Most motels now provide a
If your pet will. be traveling place for animals to stay and an

w,th you. make sure there is area lor Ihem to romp. Don'l
adequate space lor the animal to tor qe t to make r eseevet.cns

r i'e down and thaI ht> 's able 10 ahead of Ilmt> !or these lacill
-----'-_____ hale iln occaSional stretch The lies.

NEW OBLIQUE LAST

Brown Wax Leather

The ide ..l p ..nt skoe with the little he.l, h.nd Hwn
moe with lolrge tie effect. Kick·a·boo is one of our big
f.ltorites because if comes in our new waxy type
lutIJer. You'll like It foo. 5 to 9 Me<:!.

Water-ama Contest Includes
Skiing, Boating Ccmpetition
Details rE9ardii19 the Water prj~ of a two. man' crew" for

A,~a ~kiing and boating compe eac~ .canoe,. En tr-v tees .tor
uuon scheduled at Lake North, partiCIpants In tne boat, canoe
Aog. '17, were announl:ed by a~d 5ai(boi'lt races ~re $1, All
Colu":!bus Jaycee officials. wmners in each ctvlston . wilt

The 1972 Water·Ama, a water receive trophies
shew and contest ·for a"ny erne. A 51 entry lee is also required
teur waler skier or boat driver lor participants in the firm
desiring, to enter competition. is wrestling contest. an added Wa
sponsored by the Columbus. Jay. tar.Arne ev~nl

cees and the Platte County Mall eetrtes "are encouraged
Insurance Bear-d, in cooperation Include your name, address,
wHh the loup Power District. age, sex. event, and enlry fee

Dave Marsh, chairman of the (s) and mail to: Columbus
water' skiing event, said the Jaycees. p,o.13ox 742, Ccturn
preliminary water ski events bus, Nebreske. 6B601.
and contest will !:?eginpi 9 a.m ..
Aug. 2i, and will run continously~..

throughouttl~orning, ft,~.... ' ::"'-; ~~.
Trophies wi,l(,be given to the ''''~ ,""

winner-s in the Male Slolom, 05

and over), Female Slalom (15 _""Q""".g..~.:
and over), Male Slolom (15 and ..- -
under), and Female Stotcm (15 ~::;"'" 'I'~ ( _ -
and under J. A $1 entry lee is .'i, '6

required for each even"t. UTiLITIES. Utilities sub.

bo~~r;~;:e;~,~:a;~;;a~h:!'::~ i:~~at~~; ~~~~:~;e~~~~;
race groups WI ,e erm~rates to consumers unless
at noon, via time trtets rather they can prove that the in.
than by HP rating, The boat creases are fully justified and
can~e, and sailboat races Will are in line with lilt' govern'
continue throughout the after· m e n t's . e n tt-f n rt a t t o n
noon. (Uidt"lines,

The canoe races wdl be com

......
All Installations

GUARANTEED

O"ners of large truc~s, true",
tradors, or buses may be re
quirr_d 'f" !Ii", a Federal H'g"haf
U~(: TaJ Rr:tl,;rn, Form 2291J, b'f
;:'uql:st:l~ according te R,c"ard
P V,nal, D,".lr:cl DlrI'.'C'o~ 'J'

Internal Revenue 'Of' Nebraska

Highway Tax Due

Farmers .and tradesmen iI1rur
al Et€'land still find horse-d.ra~-n

carts au! ecooomical, whlc~ Is
good news for Gypsies v.i1r:<gatl'I-
er each June at the AAlJeb>' Fair.
They have been tradmg b h'Jrses
at the fair since it began m
1750, the Natlonal Ge<:graJt1k
says.

•

• Basic lengths are extendable
with 20-ft, bays

• Many more optIons (SUCh as 8 COlors)

• Frame goes up qUick. $elf-drilhng
fastene-rs attach steel sldmg and
roofing,

I •

Mrs. Koch expr.Jns to the photoVr..pher,s son how beet ..tid arrot
seeds form .nd what ftley look like whil~ rj~ning.

Koch recalis of Ihl'.' d<,1fS 'Nhen
many vegetables. canned goods
and handwork samples '/lere
taken 10 lhe-Wa, ..e COUllt, F~llr.

One year when her son Lee was
small, 5he remembered they
had Ir-e car so loaded w,th
exhlb,ts for Ihe fair thai 'herE
was hardly room for them

The Kochs farm a quarter
mile north of Winside

Mrs. Koch also keeps up with
readrng, quo/ring, handwor~. and
partie,pation in the Busy Bees
Club which meets monlhly dur
Ing the f,111 and w;nl('r, She IS an
acll"!:, member of SI Paul':.
Lutheran Church in WInSide
beSides

I:,.,111: I •

The W~yne (Nebe) H~ra!d, Th~rsday, August 17, 1911

• 100'%steel.

• Clear span framing with straight
walls and no tie trusses (MORE USABLE
SPACE on same foundatIon),

• 8 widths (24 to 70-ft.)
• 2 sidewall heignts for each width

Ask About Our E·Z Pay PI.n
"NO MONEY DOW..N_.-;- SEVEN YEARS TO PAY

."'BORROW- UP TO $5,000 (.-;o'n though your ho~. III_ mort ••_)

• MAXIMUM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE R'A.TE OF 10,57%
~IMPU .INTEREST ON ».5411I OR LUi

("~I on)"rger ,.m~s) ," 0

.E;:~.l:nu~~~r'1~&;"~~~ l~':~
~r'-'-lf_'U .....

19.5% more space, on the some foundation-for example, than .~
2.3% more than~ and 14,9% more than~ I \

No, our Cuckler~IIbuildings
don't look like other eco~omybuildings
Cuckler kept straight up and down walls and gable roof becouse they enclose
mOre usable cubic space than theodd, shapes of other economy bu~Jdin9s,

Th~ hO~~YP~/ ~;Z~~1Ide farm
wife, Mr.s., Henry Koch, would
delight man',! an ecology fan, to
say nothing. of being economy
wise and enjoyable esweu. Mrs.
Koch, like a 101 01 area women,
retses an annual, garden and
takes pride in Ih0 flowers which
bloom about her horne. But
unlike some, Mrs. Koch lets
many of. the ·,egelabl(:s and
nowers go to seed to save for
the next year''. croc. She feels
the vece-tacres grow be-Her
from home-grown seeds because
they are climate ccno.t.onec to
this area

To retee beet or rerrct seeoc.
Mrs, Koch plant,; il .cec t or
carrot from the previous year's
crop. T~e carrots develop white
flowers ano b-owman In

color when ripe Koch Ihen
scrapes lhem and places
them In d ,:onlillrv:r for
~torage

Beets nranct- out
form on IhE- ·,rern5
develop pods 01 seeo and lurn
brown when ripe She
both red and .vnrte
Other seed .. kept tor
ing veer-s plant,ng
and onion. Mrs
''I'm thmking of Ifylng 10 ra!~e

my own cabbage seed fhis
year,"

To, raise her own sweet pota
toes, Mrs. Koch cuts the potato
into pieces and places them in a
container of waler When the
potato .shoots roots and leaves, It
Is transplanted outside

_ ----Ot---tom-a-too~~ -.Koch says
"I usually buy the plant," She
feels hybrids are hardier than
the plants she u5ed to raise from
seed, though she does raise the
yellOW tomato from seeds which
are planted early in sprinq and
transplanted outside when rna
ture enough

Flowers wh,ch border the
house and which also are grown
from seed saved fr0m year to
"ear incl~de four o'c1ocks, as
ters. linn las and bachelor but·
tons.

Making things grow has been
an annual projed at the Koch
farrry. for many years and Mrs

Farm W#eVies W~'h Henry Field"

-to Then who.t. aba.ut pr.ices? Com.p.are them, too··you:ll agree that Cuckler still has the
M.sl1igwe~ "_

CALL TODAY FOR FIRM QUOTE ON
THE BUILDING YOU NEED.

WHEt~ YOU'RE READY TO BUILD, WE CAN HELP YOU
DO IT RIGHT

• Help you plan _ Then tailor one of thase law--cast package buildings
to fit your plans _ And gIve you expert advice and 'help dUflr,g cor;.
struction-or'we'll. contract this lar a turnkey Job!
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Pl1BLtSHEDBYYOUR ADMIRAL DEALER 1973

Admiral Presents--CartrivJsion_
Video Tape System

.control center.

All Admiral consoles offer auto
matic stereo record changer, FM/
AM and FM stereo radio and buill-
in 8-track cartrldge stereo tape play-
er. They include the KS68lJ series,
two three-unit consoles; the KS66lJM
seriea, three one-ptece consoles tea
turtng distinctive hardwood veneer
cahlnels;· and_lhe.KS65IlJ!erics._twlL_
compact conJo)es Iorsmaller homes
andapartments.

contlnuad on page three

Three-unit consoles hlghligbt Ad
miral Corporation" 1973 line of
seven new stereo .eonsole models,
It was~nr)l1o<:ed_by_Edward W.
Boba, marketing manager - ~JdiO
products.

---Ihree-!Jni-t Console Stereo
Highlights Admiral 1973 Line

The three ~ piece consoles, con-
, slsling 'of e. control cabinet_'~_4 two

.. _,......:: ................_~~~Jr sU.6pen8jo~~~~ker ~H8'.,._"~Cfe~_
arrange-lt-yourseltve.r811tlllty. The
three. unlts can be .grouped togeth
er. or each of the epeBkers Can be
placed up to 12 feet away from the

Service and labor charges are not
Included ill the replacement price
on either color or black and white
tubes.

del is the Orion (5VT56lJ8), a self
contained solid state video tape deck
and 2.s~inch color televtslon receiver.
Highlights of the television are Su
per-Solarcolor black matrix picture
tube for the brtghteat Admiral pic
ture ever, new'SS85lJsolid .rliw
ch asslB and new Admiral Color M as
ter control, a slngle pushbutton con
trol that combines Automatic Fine
Tuning, color and tint controls.

-Iinlsh -in-a leader-portable model,
complete with Solarcolor black ma
trix picture lube and jlepole antenna,

A

preset time, the eet will autornattcal
ly turn on to record. At the com
pletion of the sbuw, the timer wli
automatically turn off the set. The
recorded tape may be stored for
repeated future viewing. Blank Yel
t(jVT f ..aDeteatt-ridgGJ-----ror-tt>tordtng
are available in two .IZL": 3lJ-min
ute and I 14-mlnute.

Two other Cartridge typ"" are a
vallable. The Black Label cartridges,
which the CartrivlBion owner buys,
offer prerecorded programa1llld are
available in two lengtho: 3O-mlnute
and I 14.mlnute_ The Red Label cart
ridges are avallableonareutalbaala
and offer full-length movies for home
vlewinK.

The nnt Admiral Cartrlvlslon mo-

All Admiral televlslon picture lubes
will now carry an exclusive Five
Year Adjustment 'Mlrranty, it was
announced by .Joseph .J. Casale,
electronics marketing vlceprestdent,

Only Admiral TV Picture
Tubes To Carry Exclu~ve

Extended 5-Year '
Adiustment _Warranty

"The Cartrtvtston system presents
an all-new; .compMe-<lI1tertatnment-.
education center for the home." said
Casale... With Admiral's new Car
tr(vlslon model. you can shoot your
own Instant replay sound movies...
[C<.~Qrd color ~TY ,hoWl on tape. even
when you're notthere.andplaytbem
back at your conventence... and buy
or re n t prerecorded pl'Ograme on
video tapti cartrld8\lll iliat 11'1 yc>u
enjoy anything 'from a 3O-mlnute
progrnm to full-length movles," he
s.ald.

The Instant Heplay camer-a Is a
compact 2·1/2 pound camer-a that
provides Instant movies with sound
at a frnctton of Ow cost of con
ventlonal movie film. 'There in no
waiting for fUm to he processed.,;
just ~ho(Jt and lt's ready Ior shcwlng
(JO the TV screen. The cnmere of
fen; a zoom lena. that zerues. in .to
enlarge the subject by three time".
The tape can be erased and used
again, (,T stored for,yi('wlng again
and again,

Admiral Corporation has intro
duced Its Ilrat Super-Solarcolor TV
,with Cartrtvlalon, It was announced
today by .Ioaeph .1. Casale, elec
Ironies marketlng vtee presldent, The
lle",-"ide<l lape cartridge recording
and playback -.yotemineludesaaill
contained solid state video tape deck
and blg-screen color television re
ceiver, plus a video "Instant replay"
camera.

0< We are pleased. to take the in
dustry lead In extending televlslon_
~antles,''-8tlldemrale~''TI118

move, made posatble by the high
quality and dependability ofAdrnlr-

__aJ products, will give the <",stomer

added protection and confidence in The standard black and whlte tele-
the-product he buys." vision warranty provides for a one

The new warranty builds on Ad- year warranty on the picture tube,
mirul'a fanner picture tube warran- 90 days warranty on other parts
ties. In addition to the standard Ad- and 9lJ day. free labor, In addi

tion, Admiral will now replace a de-
The new warranty will extend Ad- miral color TV warranty: two years fectlve picture tube _with a rebuilt

~regent color tub.e...W.f!r.rJ!n!Y ~~~~~~!~.!:.~ t~~. on~ year war- ~_hJjl...clL!"_n!l..wlli~ lcturc tube of the
for three .additional years and the runty on parlJl an<l9fittay~ same size anyti,;;-d,;rlngthe--,iext----

.. -.-.~:~k~·d~~:~:~t~et~~~-warran1y.!Qr·-····--·~~~%ti-v~~ffi~ftT~~l~t~e{j;,I;'i3r~" ·f<~~~~~:~~8.i~:;;:i:l>:r::.:~.~e:;-
a rebuilt color picture tube of the p .' t p
same size and type anytime within warran y.
the nexlthr~1!_,Il!uLng the first
two years there is no charge for the
lube. During the next three years,
Ihe customer Is charged the price
speclfled III the warranty certificate.

A timed antomatlc record feature
1(.1.8 the owner record it color TV

~Bhow on tape when the family IB
.away from home. The unlt can be
~,ii:ut to record at a opecl/lc time, withWp to a seven hour delay. At a

I
:; ' ~

~1!,.'.' .
~
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AfC for .uperb drift·'.....tatlc·f... PM
,..plu.s puthb~~g1!.. powcr and tope play!
record tunctJuo._ Six·pQI1Uon function COIl
trol.. Baa., ('rebJe-. balana' and volumealide
conlroJ.. Df'lu.xe buUt·'n 8--tr&ek player{
retQrder with IIghk>d track indleawr. LwU
record level meten. slide record v()lum~.

Inc:ludee twti microphones wilh atande.

~.'::.'deri~I~=.t:b7:,~~a:l:J:r.
nd-g,ra,tned vinyl finish.. ,Cabt: 6-1/8" H,
22" W. 1\-1/4" D. Spkn: 15·1/2" H.
1\" W. 5-1/2" D.

en<lo.ur... Smoo~. pr<ciae.lIde-rulo tu
ning, withilluminated dlal, teale. PM.ter·
eo Ind~calor' I1g.hJ.. Automatic Frequency
Control (AFC) "l<>d<lin" FM .tatlOIt\
for lupetb drlft·fret FM .Flve-.PQ~It1onfunc
non control: AM, FM, FM.,Slereo, Phono
and Tape. Profes'lonw allde- lever bese.
treble, balance and volume contmls. De
luxe 8·track' tape player with pushbutton

for headphone, phODO, tape- play ~d' re
cord. All-wood cabinets nnilbed In Wal·
nut-gralnedvlny\. Cabt4-3/'"H,I9'3/'''
W. 9,1/2" D. Spkra: 14-3/'" H.1I-13/16"
w. 5'1/'" D. -

-- .
~"'" .

I'ndoIosIIMaeoIecord c.........
Model Me78l
Featur¢!l'''pee4 ....Iomadc qperation, bal
aneed turntable, IlghlftlJbtlone arm with
"Illellme" diamond Ity!UI. 45 RPM ad,
"Pier. lo<lu4eo cabl.. for e..y "plug-In"

~/"'-hn~~~at""c:':.'r:.:::T'=~
vlny)n~~. 'l-.Il~'lt, IS" w,9-3/'''.D

I,woiriouS Adm Ir aJ quality component
.10...." al a remarkably 10.. prk:el Offe..
Dew eonvemeace in stereo u..~1 plea
.ure Mth,buUl-"'. 8-ttack, carlrldlle tape'

layer. Pnclilon IOIld.taIe "IDllaDli'lay"
u ann ILmP -en 0'

Admlral'l rlllId quality llaDdarda. !lenal
tive, .l8Ik·I....FM and at.eno FM, pt!'4
long-d!atance AM r~tiorL TMJ perfedly
"'alC!1ed and balanced 'fuU-IIdellty j;",Al
nloo V .peoke.. In jICOusllcal1y cIealped

JlodelSTC95I, .
Solid s!ate FM/,~ Slern> FM Radio

.l\Ild lI-ir"'Fl<, ciutrl".. SleRy:T"Pe J'Ia,)'er

----- ._-- ----. --c------

Model8TC9'1t
---S<>IId-lllaU:J'.MJ.AM.-!lle=--YM Radl,,--

andll-I,ock Slereo.T"i"'Playu/korder
1'h1. exciting all..,e.. Admiral componenl
.Iereo .y._ II' po.ek¢ with prof...lonat
quality' features for the,molt dllUlmtnat
ina: 8tCreo' mthu.l&8tf The prtdalon .aUd
alale dual-chl!Rn<l onIplm.. oo"'bln"· with
a.eri151Uve air IUJpeD.lon lpeake,. (two 6"
and lwo 3-1/2") 10 bring you brilliant
fullrtdeHty 11ercopbonk 'I 0 l,I Dd reali.m.

-"Smoolh slide-rule lU!>lng willi "black...ul " .
lighted dial. fM .1....,., IlghL Pulhbullon ,

In<tucllon motor. ConYei>!ent NII1.1.,.er...
and -ekete cc n t rot. ..l tretjme W8.l.rantei;l
'~noaUnl" ~hmlOnd.t;ylu. r,preesure

~%/~::~o;~=Jon.Ffd:UC:
Tran.lolor and Inlegrated cln:ullry. "Fly·
wheel" .Ude-rule tuQ,ln, wUh ubIft.ck..;cut'f
lighted dial, lIghte( luning meter,and PM
.tereolighL Slide-ruleb.... treble, balance

&f!lecto'r. Two perfectly matched and b8
laneed 5" Alnl00 V .peake.r.. Slide-rule

~n~~~~~~u~~~~n~~B:~~~~~J~~:~r;:;
touperb ntrdrlft re~epflon. Prof.eJllonaJ
tUde-lever ba.., f,reble,balance an~ volume
conttot•. Puahbut!on ..1'<tor; I1llhled lape,
lTaek Indlcalor.. Tl.nled dual COVeT. J aek.

~t;:~:t::.0:':tt:::a~ ~-=:-..:;
vIR,)'\. Cabt: 8-1/8" H, 19-3/'" Wt 12
7/16" D. SPIt... 14-3/'" a, 8-13/16"w. 5-1/4" D.

--

-'-'--
-, '~l' <

·"""";·;:""I,·;~t,"t,·j'i>'M"e!4'I"'''i..I.''?' /:j"'i'!/llI\'4'~'''''~:''II''jI'''';'''0>1"'' :",",~1'f'\'''~~~~~

~S1'C'7i1t
Soitd Slate FMt¥f: Steieii Jl'M'J18dlo
aDd 1'r«islon koi'd Ch""Ji"r ,,' "

The"toole"ari'a .oun4 ofrxcellence..,olfmng·
g1orlou. full.ftdellty.lereopho"lctonequsP
l\y In thr.. handsomeaeouollca1lym'"ched
units. Powerful loUd.ltate "1D.ltan~'P!ay~·

duaJ.-ch•• nnetamptt rte r 18engtnet:1"ed

Model STC981
IIoUd Slale FM/ AM. Stereo FM Badlo.
Predslon Rocord. Changer and 8-tradt
lItereo Tape P1a,yer

A complete., truly' superb ate-reo ay!§tem!
Ne.. Admiral 8·lrllCkeartrldge t!eTen lope

~2:;;;J~~~~..:.,re:.~Mchr;::,a;;:·~::
ell/on balanced tumlable,l1ghlwelghl Ion.
arm, with IlI_e, _rranted diamond .ty
10•. ' a.,cord·.lIe, record-lpeedand l>n...1f
relect control•. IIol1d lIlate"lnlllanl PIa¥"
duaJ...channel ampllfler. Flve--po.IUon mode

=";te~s:::~~,.;..:,~:'IO~~':
fedly matched and balanced .peak....t...
5-1/'" and tMJ 2", Tbequallly..,,-_
4-.peed automatic· I't(X)rd changer 'b-u •
p'lldol<>li balaace4 lU~ble _ 4-po1si

S<:venn,ew stereo comp'!nen1 ay
stem. - four with 8-lrack cartridge
atereo tape playen - havebem·jn.,·
troduced by' Admiral e:."rporatlon
for 1973, II was annoUriced by Ed
ward W Boba,markelingmanager
audio products.· The new models In
.dude a four channel cartridge tape

"'"ft"llr,..1

Introduces
.. _Sev~o'
New-Stereo
Component
Systems

Other STC961 highlights !Ire the
ligbtedsllde rule dlal.:'AFC. F!.!I.
8tereo Indicator lights ahdaeparate
allde levers for base,treble, balance
~v~e,. .' .

An 8--track cartrlclge tape player.
FM!AM and FM'stereo radio, plus
a 4-llpeed record changer are offered
on theSTC961 model Two balanced
5-1neh Alnico V speakers, provIde
fuIJ-bodIedslereo-reproduct!on:-The
STC96J features precision balanced

-- turntable, lightweight tone arm with
lifetime warranted diamond B1ylus
and tinted dust cover.

Second of the new systems is the
STC971, a solid alateFM/AM8ild
stereo FM radio' plus an 8--track
cartridge Iapeplayer. Tbe dual chan
nel amplifler comblnea with senai
live aIr 8WlpelUlion apeaketll (two
6-Incb and two3'-J/2-lnch) for full

. fidelity atereopbonlc mund.

The STC971 alIo leaw.rea lighted
slide rule diM, AFC, .FM8IA!1'eo
light, and separate allde control lev
era for bUB" treble,ballUlCe aIICi .vol
ume. It baajacka lor headphone.
left-right mikes, tap<: play and Ie-

~---T'lCOrJ1t!Td:" -------------,-_..

system.

"Component systems are growing
In popularity because theyolfermlx
and-m alch venatlllty, .. Casale said,
"and Admlral'shanaome all-wood
eablneta· with 'walnut-.ralne\lvlnyJ
tInIIb mb_an~ mom' aeIIIJlc....

'AD' ,Jbe' ;..... ·AdmInI bl~ f....
turesoU:dstate Instant Play tuner!
ampUfier and Alnico V speakers for
full-bodied .stereo presentation. All
include FM! AM and FM stereo.
radio; four feature. B-track cartridge
tape player, and two include a four
speed stereo record changer.

Each model contalns jacks for
.Pll.o.nograph. tape play'and record.
and headphones. so the owner can
build a complete stereo sound sy-

~~~ :=,:ti~t~;J'::~;"::1':j;' ,"'" I' ,';~~~;;it:!f:~; ji;':
Leading Ibe IIeId of the neW mo- II:>deISTC981of .ollnd falthfully reproduced on lhe:ln. ModeI8TC941 .' .,'.,. . role dial 1O;00ero;f';lplnpolnt;,;jjon

deJs Is. th~ ~TC98]', a four..cbanneJ So~ S,tate B.Track Drscrett 4-Chtmn~, divtdual speaker ccrrespondtng ttl Ihe ex- BoUd St~l(",' FMlAAf, FM 'B&ert'V Radio ~~~l~~.tn~u~':~~;~~~~a..t~~c~~~:i~~;

system offering ~----P-M.,M4trh----4-Chaand.-!h-ouo-~.'-- ~~~~~:~~~~":1d~~. !R'lux,e't'BfUt~ o:nd-·out:8tandtng-fuI~,· --------r:M-.taUons,:·-eltmJn81w----affltIrig~~ an
tape player and FMJ AM and FM. ~:~ckl FM! AM Stueo.Compo-- built-In sWitehablemalrix ..yetem. you can tty etereopbonlc -sound nproductlotl for annoying retunlng.. Smoothly eespcnstve
stereo radio. The system features a achieve drliJilaUc 4-d1e.nne1 stereo effect economy mtnded, Prft'hdoo-c'talted ~dmlr. allde-Iever batt•. treble, balance end vol-
solid state ~--channel-amplmerJ'plus ~er bef'<?fe hae Admiral opened up ,.:uch from FM matrix 2-channeJ iU!reo broad- aJ !lOlid Itale- dual-channef ampllthl'T. Sen· uine controll_ J atka (or llefeo headphone. ~l
senaitive audio system with eight .""'WOndroull world of thrWing.tereopbonle ca.tt....AIi well as from matrb: et.ereo tt:- slttve FM and 8t¢l"OO FM t«-epUon,..plu,. phqno, t~pe play and n'Cord.H andJQme ~,;,',.

V ak neb and !-ound. r~eJ.1J~! .A .pedalt)' dell~ed. pI"&- cordi when "U~lng &. plul~ln .lereQ tE,'(."'Ord Long·dl,t",ntt- AM Two ~1f..rflJtll! 5 AJ- all·~ood cablneu are rtchly ·nnl-&bed In 01'

~._. =:i~(I~C::t:j;:~;~__ ~~n~rr~;ru.r!~~f:i~~~~i. .::=~;"lUT" Incl~d. oil~TUio~:nlng' ·~~I~_::~15~a:;:.~l.f~;d~~d:: ~iili{!g·:~5~·:~:ip~f.'~~~~~:__ .~
. . svrea.· ., .. . ....-...- ..~~;'~lJ.f.~:;;::c:=;-----·;:~::r~~~M -.,-

The STC981 oilers the Uveper- Tbe ruull,l. v1bran~ full.dlmenSlonal ~~~!...::::::.'::. ~~b~::::~"]~':':':~ -
fonnan"" sound of four <Iiac:rete; or .ound lbat has 10 be beard 10 be beIleved! lighted tape trock In'dlcaton. J acl<a lOT

&eplirate. channela of sound from Vou thrill to the breathtaking brtlllance beadphone and phono. AlI·""od cablneta
pre--recorded 4--channel 8-track:, stu.. or ro~r dl.acrete, or separate, ch,annlell of with Walnut· gr.aJned vinyl nnb.h. Cosb-t

t· eartrld .._;......1. ... 1.. nel s.ou.~r?~P!~.reco~de~.4-ch3n!leJ ~track __§:J./S" H. 22-1/2" W, 11-1/1;" 1). Sp'krl!\:
--eo ape- ,g-e&~ ~ Ulan fite-teo tape carttfcll:e-.._,~hchannel 15-IT2"jf, rI,rW:-5=17Z'--'-n:-- ----
of sound is reproduced on the In
dividual speaker corresponding to
the microphone used In the origin-

~~--ealll--F<FeC9rdlng.

With the built-In matrix switch
able fiyfitem. the STC98 I al80 of
fers dramatic 4-channel stereo effl'd
from FM matrix stereo records when
Wling a plug-In atereo record chang
er. Other features mclude black-out
lighted dial, FM stereo ,Indicator
Ught, six slide controls for custom
ized sound, AFC, and lighted lape
track Indicaton.
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ee~ on hardboard. The thlrd n ,lei
U, the ~arengo (KS663M);a:: ,,,,1
uerranean styled console with i~1·1l·

uinc oak- veneers' on hurdbca-d.

Anolher rie.vrFM/ AM and'sler-
. --'oo-udlo ..i8--ti>e-.~'I'~:..fealut'iftg

the exclusive Admiral Tunnel Re
flex sounl! syslem -e- hvo4-lnch and
two .2-lnch speakers,. TIle unit also
offers .black-out Ilghled dial scale,
Advanced Field Eft'eet Transistor.
~'M stereo indlcatorllghtand sepa
rate controls for bass. treble,balance
and.·volume. .

The STC761 Is a 8OlId'stateFM/
AM and stet'eoFM radio, plus pre
ciston 4-speed ...utomatlc r e co rd
c-hangeL Featul.€S hJclude four

The KS650 aedes, compact con
_l)_ole~..JJ~iJed fu(_.sJp.a'11eI
rooms. features (our speakers, a sol
id stale dual channel amplifier, ro
tary function selector. AFC, Illumin
ated slide. rule dial. FM stereo in
dicator light, lighted tape track 41
dlcator., and separate controls for
bass, treble, balance .and volume,
The automatic 4~peedrecord chang
er offers IIghlweigljt tone arm ·with
fingerlift lifetime warranted diamond
stylus, jacks for headphone, and

. tape plliy and record are Included,

The KS650 series is available in
two styles. The Mediterranean styled
MUan (KS658). with pecan grained
Ilnlsh on hardboard.' The Spanish
styled Seville (KS653}. has walnut
grained finish on hardboard.

Admiral Corporation' has Intro
ducedslx 'new solld slate tape units
for 1973, which, according to.mar
keting ..manager•...Ed...1lubn._:"Nill.
enable our dealers to saUsfy any
customer's 'preference for stereo tape
format and performance capabtlt-

I

~n;oy your favorite' tapes
anywhere...
with these quality 8-track
stereo tape players

More tupej reco rdera on page four

TbeVlL'LANOVA/Mode! KS661M
Solid Sta .. COWloleStoreo wtth High Fi·
dellty stereo !'hono. PM/AM, FMS""'eo
Radio aod 8-Track Stereo Player
A complete home stereo entertainment cen
ter in smart Contemporary cabinetry! Pre
clalon soUd state' d.uaJ.-ehannel ampllfier: t
Six perfectly matched and balanced speak
er.&=One.~d.....1ML,~2·.~[e~ chan- --i-------cc
uel. Automto1ic 4·Speed Record {;banger- ,
with Diamond atylufJ. FMjAM.Stereo FM
Radio features "Illuminated slide-rule dial t
scale.•. FM stereo llgbt.,.AFC for drift-free
I(M:. Separate baae, treb.e..balance and vol- ,
ume controls. Deluxe 8-Track: Stereo Tape ,
Pls.yer with lighted track.. lndicato. r. Handy I
record storage compartment, Bullt-Injacks
tor stereo headphone. tape play and re-
oord..' Auxiliar.y flpeaker lI:rminaJs. Gen- .,
u.lne walnut veneers and hardwood solidtl.
27-~." H. 47-3/4" W. 17-1/8" D.

The TRfESTE/ModelKS68II-
Three-Piece Bolla· Slate Console Sterro wltb
High Fidelity Stereo !'hono, PM! AM. FM
Stereo Radle and 8-Track St8eo Tape
l'I.ayer
'J1:i18 8tunnlng MedIterranean. styled six
speaker console brings you an of A;dmlr·
ul'e nnest stereo features In dramatic new
-3---pi-ece· cablnet~.at--¥Ou .cen..ao'B-Og~
a-ultyour exact p~rebce. Group the three
plecee together, or place each of the air
suspension speaker enclosures up jo twelve
feel away Irom the fuJl..feal:ured.~ntroJ

center, Prectalon dual-channel amplifier,
J~8h button .mode selecton.. .ligbted ellde
rule dla1 l«:aJe;.:8enlddve tuning meter ...
four "customlaed Bound" slide controls.
I... lghted· tape track Indicator. A"~C'~'lock,f1

~ .in" FlI1 ~taUon., YM ,~tereo' light, record
storage compartment. other deluxe fea
tures. ,Genuine pecan ve~N1 and hard
wood .0Ud •. Mabi Unit .28" H. 2~1/2"
W. . 1.9" O:Spkro: 28" H. 13c1/2"W;

• 19"D. . -

tTh. MARENGO/Model KS6f.1M

tSOlid State Console Stereo wi. th High FI
delity Stereo Phono, PM/ AM, FM Stereo
Radio and 8·Tr8l:'k Stereo Tape Player

tTh,1s stunnlng Medlternlnenn console Is
qualjty-crajted In every detall Ior extra-

tE
"rdlnary stereo performance! Precision 80
Ud state dual-channel nmplLtler. Six per-

S -metchcd and-b-n:lanero-rtpe-a-kers---one-

t8" and two 3-1/2'.· for each channel. Auto
matte 4-sJ)(!ed Record Changer with ma-

tmond stylus. FM/AM, Slcrefl. FM Radio
features tllumlnated ehde.rule dlnJ scale. ..

,FM Stereo HghL.AFC tor drllt-free FM
,Separate bass, treble, balance and volume

controls; Detu.x:t8- Track Stereo Tepe Play
ler wHh lighted track Indicator, Handy reo
'cord 'storage compartment. Butlt-tn [ecks

tfar stereo he.adphone. tapE~ play and reo
cord. AuxUJary lipenkcrtermlnaJII,r.enuln(~*oak venl'ersnrtdhardwood !loUds. 27-1/4"

,H, 47·3/4" W. 17-3/8" D,

, Thf',]....~;:MO~1 ~S'6MM 11le MILAN/Model KB658 hall" stereophonic sound realism. Solid t
t$olld litnte. Console ~te.roo with, High PI- The SEVILL.r..)MudeI K865.1 alate dual--ch,,!,nneJ amplifier. Four gen.si- t

«leUty'Stereo Phono, FM/AM, FM Stereo Herc'. rurther evl4e:nce ahat AdmJraJ .baa live speak-era-Qne 8" and one 3-1/2" for

I ;;f," ,,:'::;:i:.t; ; ~:::;;~;:::i:;~;i,~:i:~:~:~;:,;;::;,: ·:'-:;;:;;:~:E:~,;~:,~,:':,::;;t~,·~;~;:~~~;J Rudlo and 8-Track Stereo Player a ver811Uh!, procls
1on-cral1ed ,ster:eo' that·s each channel. Automatic' 4~li-peed Record ttFlimOUB Admiral pred.lon ltereo com Just rlabt tOf everyone! Reflecting the oom Ch'ana:er haa' a precision tODe arm with

. ponen'" in charming Early American eab blned laleialll 01Admiral .tyllala IlrlJlaud: Ojamond .tylWl. FM1AM, Siereo FM Ra
n'e HOLWA..l:'M..olld 8TPF. till ,ule I'M/ AMv;mlerIUnlnl" FM.ter.ollghl I tInetry- ~oUd .talc duaJ-channel ampuner Iii enginee.. these compact nne-furniture dio h", l~hl\>d."llllF-rule disllo, f..l. ,

--I wlQ.FMI All, S~rJ>O F.f,l.Iladiol Dual anleoollO Tone 'balsnce ond VOlu",el SiR high quaUty .peake.. one 8" and two con.ol••. ar;' beautllully prop<>rtIoned. lor plnp<>lnl '.Iation 1lclcctI0l/... FM stereo IIghI
Take aloPllthe bill,bold ~"und. 01 S'lradt e"ntrol. let you ·'cu~loml<e" .ound. F..l t3·1/2" lor .ach channel. AUlomstlc 4 .maller hom .. and apa/1Jl)enla, Jlpd yet .•.IIFC lor drUl·lree FM separale b.... t

.'"te,oo,plu .upub F)4/AM. SW..", ,'M .ldeAoor cartrldiii. tapeloadlnll' Automa Speed Rccord Ch'Ulger wtth lllamond .Iy, you enjoy g1QrlQue. full·bod.led *reo- tr.eble. bal'ance ond volume .contruls. De-..
w u.c.. whe 'Pl· Uc Qr mWlual ch~lOoel ..eh;cUon, Prolrum Ius FM{ AM. Stereo PM RadIo haa Itghted phQnlt IS-ound three waYI...rtOlTlfour(~reo luxe ~·Tr.ack ,Tape Player; ltghted tape t
~D 6.'!~t:.tlh ur o~'V::\A~~~e"ul :J: lndh;ator Usht. Indudea batteries, f;onne<;· ...fide rule dlaL.APe.. PM tl te reo Jlght rt."Corde, g·tra<:k tope cartr1dlf* and the track. In.;lICa.lo~., 4ack8 for stereo hcu.d- .

. buU.l"i,n AC tint 00.''rd., 1'hete a,re... dc1u.x.e tor <;:Qed to pl«.)I: on pu:wu from uUfo <:1i BauJ treble, b.dance and volume controls 6cnsl~Jve-rM lltereo r34It),Md. o( ('ot,l~, phone. t~ play and record. Auxiliary
, 'tU~;U.f~ "wore! 54m1:ltive Alniw V·,quw- urett(' Hibler recept'-Cle-p-hui tQpe Qutpl,.lf, t Deluxe fJ..Track RJereo Tape Plnyer; righted Bl,Jperb standard FM and1<IQ&-di.t~ AM Ii. peaker .4;,ermLQals. span.iah styled KS~53, t

Ut ¥iJtf,.er/ Ja'. and cabl@to!.lnlrcM be u.~d a~ tracks IndIcator" Record storage space reception ttrej.llJo:,f~.a~o:d'tnrhqc,rema~- in waln.u.« lin1lllb~26-112:' H, 3!J.l(8
h

Vi,
l~fu\t~~a::l~;u~~ift~k :~~~-re:----'-- u ".ape ~th--Y()Uf 'f~l'e4')~£Qnt()Je «-1- Jat'1u·--Io,. ttcr·eo hNI.dphon~r tape pLiy and ------4,-9.bl~· n~~...ln,a.t,tu~-. '. :1:l.,3~.,j ~edlle~.rM.e.an~~le~,..KS6.$8~,

cqmponenl ,,y.tlliJll. Ddu.xe cAb1ilet with Te" 'record AuxHlar"v speaker terminaJs Gen~ '. ' 11 .~aq ,ftni.,q-26 " .• 39 fiB, VJ. 17

I(Jnlta juin lor we--plaitt purtabi1Uy. tradable handle J.n WDlnut C.r~B~ I ulnl' maple vent't"fH and hardwood .OlldlJ.. 1';aCh. .0..' th.. e.s~, new A.•dm..•..lraJ ~.•. en,."r- .' 1/.8.".D. 110..th b'!18h~ on b~d.WOQ.d- .,
ar"'e lur tull, r.lclt o4llr.....I..,t. Procllion Onl.c-. 81/16" -H. 10 5{8" W. 5.13/16" I' 27,1/." H. 47-3/4" W, 17-3/8" D, latn,m""I,eenle.. proVld ~.,cillng "',.JM'M., I ' ' .•olld .Iste "I ...""'t !'lay" ch...... Slide- ,~
________D,:,. _ _ ~.~ .............,~~ ...... ~~""'''''''4lIfIiI'"~''''''~~~:--''"~~1''''''~~'''''''''~'~''''

I~~A~;"/M_ _ •... ,,~ ••- '.... ,••"'~....~~]
He.Te·~ th.e Ideal 8-trac:k portable stereo stonal stereo sound at horne, In the car,.
that 1m you enJoy your favortte tapes ~ or on, a remote hem. And the tape-out-

-- Ifni~~r~-;"lte~~~~l~Y:~p~~;~~-::::: ~)~~~aUI~I~.dn~~~~;a~:t~ lS;!lIf?,MY to

I
Je a t u res and acc e e eor te e Ull mo del console etereo orcomponent eyetem. Hand-
~TP.Ft..1. t Lbut does .not lnc1ucL!o the built· so.me, durable.c.jhe deluxe cublnet fn Wal-
In FM/IIM, Stereo FM RadIo, Remark- nul Graln.d/mad< nnl.hee has e conven-
ably compact and light In wct'ght, the u· lent retractable handle, 8-1/IS·· H, to·
nlttr~vt:'b eaaUy .. pl.~Y.f:l aU prerecorded 8· 5/S''''W; 5-13/16"· D.

".f
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FROM
Ad,..lral.

Th. RADlQ.L1TE/PR200 Series
Compact. colorful, uJtra-venattic
jmaglolltJveJy destgned .mtntatut
to captun' everyone's admiring tlon!
And It'. 80 W'Ond'tduUy' runcUonall Jdeal
for young end old BUke,-U can be carried
by the deluxe keycbam .trap... attached
to a belt loop ...or toted .In pockf:t or
pune!

. Featurlnl. a"prtdalon eond at(lte ('houl•.
an Alnkt> VquaUty.p-eaker,fl"rrlltantltIU18
and eaay-tunlng flngerUp contrcls, thl.
"ccnveraatlon 'plece" portable pt(lvld,ea:
crtsp, clear AM.nceptiOD lntrantIy, MfJrt!
thftb that, however, you'll. nod tha! the
bullt-In nnahU,ght 11 a convenleace feature
that you wUl uee again and asaio. Both.
the radio and naahUght operate 'on just
2 p~t. batteries. A"P...oriel LI.tenin,"
earphone and battertee ate Included. And
for the Onal Io,ucb. Admiral olfe.. iii.
Radto--Llte In a choke of three' colatl 10lb.' it', "perlKlnolly perfect" in evef)' way.
for,v''Yonel ModelJ'R200R(Red); Model
PR2I1OB (Illuo); Mudel PR200Y (YeUow).
The .durable, ",u!f·reslttant poly.tyren•
cabinel It 3 314" in dIlmeler. I G116"
""de. 90 pay ~'r.. Replacem.nt Warranly.'

JOOK A LITTLE
CLOSER•.•

you GET A LOT
-.,......--_.._=cc:::--::::-....·_-~eR£C

Th. MEDALLlON/MODILL P'Il'lIH
Compact, full·featured ...thI. bandaolnely
dalJllled Admiral FMI AM portabl. op.r·
ates on 4 "c" ce1.tt. or on .houJt' current""'n lill bulll·tn· AClln. cord. Powerful
loUd atate ebuli.e: aI.ure. teMUtve recep
Uon even In weak ',lgneJ an:l!lI. Alnico V
•puker It acou8llcally mol<bed·w·cahlnel.
Smoth slld..rul. Iunlnll for fOOl,. precloe
.tal1on aeUctIon-. T.leacopk: I'M anlenn~
bulll-li>.f.rrlle AM anlmn... Engineered
throupoul for oullllUldini ~no qualIty
and y._ of dependable ope.aUon. In·
cl/lliei "Peraonol LI.tenln." ••rpbon. and
Jack. battenea, carrying handle and con
v_, .boulder .trap. Durabl. Blaclr.
almulated teather crue; deluxe controls and
trlmo 91/4" H. 6" W. 31/4" D.

.. THE ADMIRAL I,EADER . ' . -'. \ . 197:1
~ ~~~~~~ ~ .

- - ----·--.. 1 -- - --Inlroaucrng•. ~-- ---- ---='-.- -- -- -' -:.:~ -~- ---

',1'-,

111.CAIIEO/MocId rll1'311
1"1!-tUrtnll . 0 b1l:·perfl!rmllJlCe...f9U!!~!al.
<b"",, ""th Inlqraled Circuill. Ih10 .par·

i new PM[AM portable It deluX<> in
ev.ry way! Pn!citlon fuJJ·width vemJor
drum.tunfua: conlrol. _11". full· ......
Aln1co V I_alter 11 BCOUitiCaUymatched
to cabinet. (lpualeo on 4 penlIk bauert..
or on bouse current throw buJJt-ln AC
receptacle. Ton. controL AYC "Ioclt. In"
FM .• taUODl (0[" .uperb. drlft..free reees
lion. Tdeacopk: FM ...d bull'·in f.rrIte AM
an ......u. Coovm1mt carrylnc lanyard.
Blad< Iextuted cablnel; brushed aluminum
trim- Gilt paclr. Includa velour l'o...ca,
'~Pcnonal LlttenlD&" earphcne, hattqle&
and AC Hneccrd, 41/4"H.. 7" W. 2 1/16"
D,

by AcI",/ro'
,.

Th. SPORTSMAN/Modei PRM921
Thll vereaule, all-new AdmlnJ muJUb-Uld
portable 1.8 dtt:lgned for lhQU who want

rtlllant full-range performance outdooR.
indoors, everywhere! TIle, powerful eoltd
state "Instant Play" C'hwull.'! uperntee on
4 .. C" cene or on house current 'olr1th the

ullt-In AC Ilne cord.. ' .reecaee out to pull
even <U.sUmt .taUonJ, 'Mth rernarkable

aenlll1v1ty end-clarity. Preda10n .Udb-n+1c

Mf'{t~n~o~ :1~~~~"Jt'::,:"tur~
service proadcuta Ior ~ exciting new
d1menalon In'pOitllbl. radIo ~tertalnment.

~:~~iJ~r~a~~.VM::vf;~~
:'~UFM ~'t:tio~ ~'i:I~~~?:d~~~:!':d
onnoylni retunlni· Sen.llIv.teletc<,pl<: an·
tenna; bulll,in f.rrlle IUltenna. Includes
"Penonal Lltlenlnll" .arpbone IUldJaclr..
ballerleo. bulll-ln cbar!l"r. carrylni bandle
1Ul4 .bowae, .trap. Luillaautyle,pa.dded
Blaclr.almulaled lelllbercOH; dtlne con
trol. and trlm. 10 1/2" H, 6 GIS" w.
3314" D.

.~.

and personal listening' earphones.

The 1973 line of portable radios
Includes two FM1AM multlband
transistor portables, four 'FM/AM
poriahl"" and two AM' porlabl"".
one with a bullt-ln nashllght

Th. fCllOOO/Mode!CTllli91
An emazlng Admiral caeiette rocordet In
t11tt~~~l?aet, !iit.~._ Fiv~ P.~l:h.:.~~tlQrL(;tm-'
trolm. 'Tnelarit -PI a-y-"-chaul$, Nnko V
$p~aker. Record level meter. Advanu·d
Integrated Clrcult (Ie j iU:if$u.res lung.life
dependabi.Utl> Indudet enrphone. rCl'WAe
microphone with lSt..-nd. batt~ry,' carrying.,
caae, ~hQlllder !trap. leparale mlcroph-one
cartying cue and blank C-OO' ca ..ette,
RuUt-in charg~t .wildt makes b&.tterlealut

Jonier when used wlth 0l'Uon,.J AC a~al"
rer' .TCC6A. . mad< polyotyren. cablnel.
li·lliI16" H. 3·718" W. Hl/16" D.

Th. IN8TANTJlEPLA:YICT.l11i71
This value packed tape recorder 15 great
for tun or for aerloull music recording.
The durable polystyrene 'Cue and .olid
state ebB-lSiB can Withstand hundreds of
JauDt.& to the beach and ..till be used a.
a prectetcn It':COldlna instrument with ra
dio, phcno ~d eaternal .~aker Jadu.
lt even. h ... tone ccetrot.. dJ.cl~al counter
and record level 1.nd1catoI. Pop up cu·
HUe door a.od cUMt1e ejector. Playa OD
b&Uetiel or bOUH current~AC l.1J::I,.e' cord
included. Coma wUh remo12 microphone
and .land, carrylnjj ."ap. aa:iuoty .cue,

::::r:3::;n~~S;·OH';7.~8~,1":jf.
&-6/8" D.

Eight new portable radios have
been Introduced byAdmiral Corpor
ation, according to E. W. Bob a,
marketing manager-audio products.
AU the radios feature wlid .tate
chusl•• qualIty Alnico V opeaken.

CasseffePlayer -Recorders

Th. TIlAVELEllIMod.1 CTR878
__-----.Dur_~hly__C9n~~~ with. prea1l1Qn torp·

ponentJ for excellent --pl.Y·leCOf~i'for·--
-- .' ---~ance.--Uli!n::ijmp(K"r Aarriltal cu'ty..:atKiill

i.8 ideal ID give or to get! Deluxe (taturetl
include_,p_~e:ciIlon"Instant Pl.ay'" AoHd!tate
chulia:... Jtamiral Capstan drlve... and aen
al-tive full· range Alnico V speaker, Five
pu!h~buUOn control.: Play, Record. Put
Forward, Re_d and Stop/lWJect. Pop·
open -caoaeue- door and. CU~ ejector.
PlaYI,.o.D .. ,"'C;:""~ 'or on house curr~t
wltli AC lin. cord ''!Clude<!. Mlcropbone
and eatphone ,Jacks. fite-Judea batterlE:l.
earphone. remote control mk:ro.phone with

:::d;;:':lit~t~:~4,r0ff.':r.; 0

w. 10-1/2" D.

<~> Mork of Quality

The MARQUIS/Mode! CTIU50
This precl&1on cassette tape playert re
corder 11 perfect for the economy mtnded.
Solld st .... "Inalant Play" <basalt .. Ad
miral Cepetan drive. Sensitive Alnico V
epeaker. Pjve puah~button controls. Duel
fWlct10n indicator Ugbt-ilhoWl bell-record
IDa rever and indlcafa wh~ batlerl<& (4
"C'" ce11I) .are weak. Play. on hoUR cur
rent . ""th optional AC adapter TCC6A.
Ilecord from TV. radio or pbono '''''th op·
tlonal Admiral Cable BP257.lncludaear·
phone,. remote control m1crophone With
sland and blank C-3O ca.uetle. Polystyrene
"""inet In Avocodo/Green. 2-3/8" H. 4
314" W. 7-112" D.

..-.R..·.··.. -· :.;;;t·· 'C..-...•.. - -._.. --'--- -.---- -.

CI~IOS ". · .

-._--_.- ..._--'--._---

Outstanding play- record performance,
in compad size.

* MaRY Deluxe Features

·~.
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housed in a black polystyrene cab
Inet with chrome trim.

The Catalina'(CRF541), Majorca
(CRF543) and Vlrglnlan (CRF545)
are FM/ AM clock radios with ll
lumlnated .clocks, Their all - wood
cabinets are crafted in genuinehard
wood veneers,

The Songstert C R24 7 ),apAcimiral
AM clock radio, offers Instant Play;
Alnico V speaker, l' wake-tc-musjc'
control and buill-in ferrlte antennas.

and-colored 01 st rene cabin-
ilt; th'eSo'ngslerhiuiiil openll8fpn''<:

The Siesta- (c.I't251), is an AM
.clock radio which features Instant
Play. "wake-to-music" and "nap a
larm",·_·bl1i]t~jn ferrite Antenna In
\1' handsome walnut'grain and black
poIystyrene3,a,b1oet The. Ly.r l c
(R21M) radio Islderificalto,the
Siesta, but does not Include a clo~k
with the "wake-to-music" and •.nap
warm" controls.

eo
AM .clock radio with deluxe lighted
clock (ace, Is housed in welnut gretn
and black polystyrene cabinet.'

turing Instant Play, slide-rule tuning,
sensltlve Alnico V speakers, AFC,
dual built-in antennas and "wake
to-music" and H sleep , switch" con
trols.

The Vogue (RF751) Is ail FM{
AM radio. featuring desk. top con
venience. It Includes a deluxe pen
and memo paper drawer built into
the. radio. Ina polystyrene cabinet
In walnut grain and blackflnlahes-

The Executive CRF381 l!!l.E.Ml
AM radio with lighted clock face.
offeraadramattc desk-topdestgn-m
wainutgrain and black polystyrene
cabinet Features include the "Nap
Alarm". The VIP (CRF371) is i
dentical tto the Execullve but IB

In addItion to the flve new models,
Adrnir9.J also offers ten other table
radIos. Eight. are clock radios. fea-

tennas. Itswhite polystyrene cabinet
hasa black front framed tn deluxe
lrlm.

Ad...lra/· F-M-AM Clock Radios
Distihclively styled for every decor, FM AM clock
radios .provide the finest in tOlie and time~

Tbe PB£8IDI!:NT/Model CBF551
DIstinctive Admiral FM/AM clock radio
h.. Ilghted leaf-type digital clock pjue
other deluxe features. Solid etate "Instant
Play" chasste. "Thumb \VheeJ" slide-rule
tunJog tor fast, pinpoint station selection.
Alnico V speaker. '~,Wake-to-MU81c"con
trol. "Sleep Swltch"-lIhula radio off auto
matlcally. Separate tone. volume and AFe
controls. Two built-in antennas. Includes
deluxe pen and holder easily Installed if
and when desired. Automatic Volume Con
rol (AVe) maintains constant level of
sound, automatically adapts to varteuons
In etatlon signaJ strengths. Walnut Grain
ed/Black polystyrene cabinet 43/4" H.

-II" W, 715/16" D.

-~de1CRFlI3

Stunritng, all-tJ;1ew, full-featured..' .thte dee
maUc FMI AM digital clock ra~lo offers
unparalleled beauty, performance and con
ventencel Precision solid state "Instant
Play" cbaeste. Sensitive Alnico V speaker
tor full, rlch sound. Smooth, precise ver-
nter drum tuning smart .. Bluck-Out"
Lighted Dial SCeJ Tone control. Bae!<-
Lighted Dlgltal Clock with Beconde IndI
cater has anadjustableLtghtlxmme
troL.,"_Wak~tQ-MuJslc".c.Q:n~lol :with buzzer
alann. "Slee'p Switch" leis you fall asleep
to mude, shute radio off automatically.
"Nap" Alarm lets you enjoy an extra 7·
10 mlnute!i catnap. AIo'C "locks in" FM
atations. Dual' antennas. Whitepolystyrcne
cabinet;· Black front framed.!n deluxe trlm.
43/8" H, 12 1/2" W, 6 3/4" D.

Tbe EXECUTIVE/Model CBF361
A dramatic new FMI AM deetgn! Preciaton
"Instant Play" chaasle. "Thumb Wheel"
slide-role tuning,"tone and volumecontrole.
Alnico V speaker. "Wake-to-Muelc". ..
"Sleep Switch", .. plusvNap" Alarm for
an, extra 7·10 mlnutee catnap. Dual buUt
In antennaa, AFC "locks in" FM stations. J

Lighted dock. WalnutGreJned/B1aekpoly
styrene cebtnet. 4 5/16" H, II" W, 8" D.

...... .

Tbe CITATION/Model CRF931
Crafted in every, 'detaU tor exceptional
FMI AM clock radio performance and re-
lIabllity! Powerfull1011dstate''lnstantPlay''
chuuls ... acouBtJcaUy matched speaker
for rull, rich tone. Slide-rule tuning la.
smooth and preclae -- lUsureeplnpolnt8ta~

~M~~r;,~~~~~;~h~~~il~~~~~~'~~~~
, S witch" h~ta you tal) asleep to. mualc .~

radio shutA off 8uto.matlco..l1y. "Nap"
Alarm lets you, enjoy tJle luxury of an
exlru 7.10 1111!lUle~ calHap.. AFC "·IOl.':ks
In" FM slat1onM. LIne c:ord FM and buill-
in h~l."rHe AM Uillcnnl11'l. Aulomllli<:Volume
Control (AVe) maIntains cOllstant "fi·ound
h~vCl, aduptJi to'v.arlatlons in station Hig·
nul 8tr:'e.ngths. ,l<:arphone Jaf;k. Wa'lnut
Grained PolYI:Hyrene ca.bl-ne.t. 4)/4" H. --'
123/16" W. 61/6"0, ..

~~~~~?:;~~~~~~~:~@HB'thlScom-
pae4nne performing Admiral. h'M/ AM
clock radio. Wakes you to your favorite
program automatically at preset time.
"Nap" Alarm leu you enjoy an extra 7-10

_____In.lm~tea catnap. Precision lJ()~i.d state v ln
etant Play" chassfe eeeures8upe~

~~f~~18~~~eaZ~. U~~~n·dl~~~n~~:r.
Smooth. precfee elide-rule tuning for quick
pJnpolnt etatlon selectlon. Ali'C prevents
FM eteucn "drut", eliminates annoying
retuning. Dual bullt-lnentennae. Earphone
Jack. Walm,lt Grained polystyrene cabinet.
35/8" H, II" W, 6" D.

Tbe MAJOR~Model CRFII43
Mcdttcrruneuri; atyled cabinet In Genuine
Oak veneera. 6 1/2" H, 14 7/8" W, 4
5/8" D.

Tbe CATALINA/Model CRF1I41
Contemporary cab1rw In Genuine Walnut
Veneers. 8 7/18" H, 'f49/16" W,4 13/ 16"
O.

'"n..VI1lGIN1AN1ModeI·CU'Ali
Early. Amemen Cabinetry In Genuine
Maple Venuto. 9 3/16" H, 14 11/16"
W, 411/8" D.

Z':.~~~{~~f~.~~~1I0nllJld clod
radio pcr(onmmce! "Thumb Wheel" 8Hdt~

rU,le lunl".., and volume (C~mtw18. Solid
ita e us I1n uy I tl •

M'usic" control. . , "Slt't'p ~teh"... and
pUfjhbu'tton,,'<Nap" Alarm for anexlra.7·1 U
minutea. ('atn!\p. Lightt:d dock fw.:p~ Dual
bunt-in llnh!nnW!, AFC pf(~venta.FMh(aUOn

;'rt~~t~'J:i6'~ ~~It'i!<' W:8f,a~~et; e~rome

,"
.~ ~--:"":---

;,~ .'
.~~~~~._~-~

Tbe INTERLUDEtModet CBF961
A trtumph ot ultra-compact styUne and
superb PM!AM dock radio performance!
Solid Itatc l'InttantPJay"eba..l&.Sell-stUve
Aln1co V quality speeker. APe "Iocke In"
FM ,taUoh.. Preclslon If Wake..to-Mu.w"
control and "Sleep Switch!' Push-button

~~a~~~:~~.etsrt~ tb~~t:~-:n~~
WaJnut Grained/Black polystyrene cabi
net. 4" H, I·" W, 3" D.

~ I 6\>~'~ ~i~f"

C) ,

Tbe VOOUJ1,IYocliIU'13t

~~l~~e~e!~~d~t~~~~v~~~~ ~::J~
with ~._~!:!,!:!~---et') and rQ.,emo paper dra 'Nt r
.. f £,' er1151i!"'"l'o""1:dul twJid
j,talc chwu.1H plby'ldrunanlJy. prfJv.idll& (.luI·
»tanding rec(:vthm.Snd~-rul(:vern,leTtuning

> • Alnico V I$peaker .. , plu'li AFC lu
"If>l,:.y" In" FM tllu.tlonll, Dum Imtt'llfll1Jt;
P~)IYl)tYfl~nc c'ubiut't In Wulllu~ Grain~LI

Wack flnl.be •. 3 1/4" fI, 10" W.6 1/4"
D. .

Tbe 81£8TA/Model CR2111 Tbe COUNSELOR/Model CBP361
This all-new deluxe styled AM clOCkradio Enjoy the Ilnest in tone and time with
J8 a lingular quality-value! Powerful "In- this "lostant l'1ay"J Admiral l'-"M/ AMdock

:~.le~aii'~n~~~~~~~~~I(f~~:r~ =,o~~;~~m~D~:l'~~~e-Vl:;:~~:'
plul buzzer alarm. "Nap" Alarm wake, AFC "locke In" FM'tadona, DueJ built-In

ou .!l4m after'8 7·10 minute catnap. antennas. Ph",. deluxe lighted clock ...
qulct. aceurateelf:ctrlccJock":nS"firimrvcouUF .-----WaktHo·Mul&lc"'+~__cuntrrir.__:'. and "S1tep
IIi Ierrtte antenna. Handsome Walnut Switch" thut shuts radio off alter you fall
Grained/Black polyatyrenc eablnet. 41/8" asleep to mustc. Walnut Grained/Black
H, 105/16" W, 3" D. polystyrene cabinet. 3 3/4" H, 91/2" W,

f)" D.

Tbe 80NG8TEIlIM'odd CR247
SUm, c(')mp~_... fbt. Admiral AM dock
radIo 'is buUt tbrougbout for excellent per
Iormance. Brln'gll tn "taUoD' 'Iharply and
dearly evm In d1IfIcult trinSe. at-eu. Pre
clIlrm sond Itate ''In.tani Ploy" chu.lB.
SentlUve tull.ndellty Alnico V,peaker. Con
venient tunIng; volume and "Wlike..-to-
MUlleH controls. DuUt-ln ferrlte Bntenna,'
Deluxe ultra-modem clock face. Durable
poly,tyr""e eablneUn 8and. 4 1/8" H,
I06/16"W,3"D.



COLOR PLAYMATE,lModoI2157P _
12" dJ-.""aJ m........ --.mc tI>e llJgb
perform ana SS880 Cbuail. H adeome
walnut grain cabinet 1.1 of hl-tmpaet, IlCUff

;';"S~Y::.~ l':if;,~~n.- 13-11/16" h, 19--

.1 .. .' ~'.• '.

"l~~!!

Th.CASlIANDllA/Modd 2111118 .
21 ,.. dlaa<;n~al l1leuure-reaturbW the hiah
pedormonee SS7~ <bu.lt. "¢olor 101
tee" ccntrcl. Solarcolor. Handsomely de
slgned cradle base wUh ceetere rs optlon ai,
21·6/16" b, 3<1,:1/8"w., 17-3/8" d. ,_:

continued on page eight
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The DALTON/Model 19T33JC
Excl~iY~..,S. year: p1c.ture 'tube warranty

-, k~~-1;-~~~,~~)~-~:',;:t= __
tty r~M: sound lJyst('ffl'.,EI"dU5ive Solarrc
lor Black Matdx pjcture tube. 19" <flu
genal 'measure. Includes deluxe decorator
roll-about eland.
Th. CI.ARKSVILLI!fp,fndel 191'8:141C
Saine as ~bQY(, with Ad-riHraf--So.."lM-,.r:e-_
mote control. 17~3/4" h. 24-~/2" w., 20~
.I/S" d.

introduces 1973Adlftiral
<....:> MARK OF QUALITY

12 inch.16 inch, 18 inch; 19
and 2l inch color tv's.., """'.;' ,.

Inaddillon .to all of the above
- features, 16-inchColor Playmates

also offer high galn3-stage IF am-

'"'" PO.TIIUm" ModolIlITI3-1
Exdual"" AdmlralSolioirolor. AlIllI,Block
M.a.tr1x surmundi the' phosphor d.oUl,ub'
sorbing atemal ambient ligbt, aasuring
that the color dota are more fully and
accurately Illumina!t'd. f)eJu%f;' decorator
roll-about stanf:l optional. 17-';$/4" b .• 24-
1/2" w., 19-1/2" d. '

Cr.t ..~~"
COLOR PLA YMA'!T(ModoIIIlUfIlIT
If}" diagonal meuure. SS880 hlp per~

rom..",ee <h.ult. AdmItal.coIor ""'I'll
lIer. AdmlT"l quallty opt!lIlc...~_ Thlt
delUIIt portable color TV Ladealgned Wl.denemeered. tu lPY' full bl&: _ perlor.
m-. Hon_ jleeaJIllDiII> .... -..
...-. ......ote Soiaar~. '16-1/4"
h" 23-7/Il;n "N,17.5/S" d.

"The eVer-lncreasing quality and
dependability of AdmIral ~on
receivers has made it pOSlllble lor
us 10 extend our picture lube 'war
ranty by three years. "Darby said.
., In addition 10 the standard .A,dmir
al warranly: lWoYears On !he pic
ture tube, one year on plUfs and

. 90 days free labor, Admiral will
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!'be MARTIN/Model6L5661
Super-Solareoler 25" diagonal measure.
Exclusive Admiral modular 88900 chas-

~~~~~I:re~~~f~~~~~:~~~~ti~~di~::a~I
scrvlceablhty. Space age modules snap-in II
and snap-out, If necessary, for service.
Include. automatic a-track stereo tape play
eramplffler. Handsome Contemporary
!Cabinet in richly grained walnut finish on

~il~t~~~;~l~tiv:.~e;;.r:s.31-I{4" h., 43~

The SALEANO/Model 5ST51133
25" Super-Solareolor stereo theater. Ele-

~:::e:"::~ :::lnde;:~::;U:~t; ta:d~J
terranean tradfUon. dramatically blendSI

. in with th~,look of fine furniture. 68-7/16'~.
•b., 36-1f S W., 22·9f 16- d.

,

The GOVENOlllllodd IILl1841l1
guper-Sotarcolor 25" diagonal rectengu
Iar picture tube. "Super Scope" VQF and
Varactor rnr F tuning sy&lem.YAutomu
tiC stereo 8·track player. Ifond&ome t;ar·
Iy' Amer1can cab:lnetry In rlcltly grainet;!
maple finiah 'on ,.selecthardwood veneers
wH4 caters. 29" b. o 43-1/16'· W' O 19"d;

The MILANO/liodeIlI8TlI383
25" Solareolor with aUdiDg doors. "Co
-lor Master" _control. 8-treck stereo tape
deck. Exclusive 5 year picture tube war
runty. Mediterranean cabinetry in 'genu
lne oak veneers with cuten. 28--3/4" b.,
63" w., 21-1/2" d.

The CA'Af/Modei 5L6588
Super-Solarcolor 25" diag;onUJ measure

~:co~n~:~~i_t.=~:..==c~~i~~:;
with casters In richly grained pee"n Iln
lah of select hardwood veneers. Autcma
tic stereo 8-track pJa,yer. Exclusive 5 y'~ar

picture lube W&rnIDty. 29" 1>.,~1/16"
w., 19·5/ ~6" d.

Admiral

5ye'ij'r
PIC It ~I I( III

warranty

The ROMA/Model 6ST6363
Solarcolor 25" stereo theater. 4-specd re
cord changer, Cue Control. Stereo 8·track
tape deck. "Color Master'tcontrol. From
the Maeterptece Collection comes the regal
Spanish look. Sculptured elegance In gen.
ulne oak veneers. 29" h.. 53-7/8" w.,
21·lf4" d.

n.e EL BRAVO/Model lILlS43ll
25" 'dlagcnul measure Solarcolor (315
sq. in. rectangular picture). Admiral roll
about eastern. It endaome Mediterranean
furniture In richly grained oak finish on
select hardwood veneers. Excluelvef year
picture tube warranty. 29-1/2" h., 44
3f8"w.. 20·15/16". d.

Tht NI'I"-ANTA/MudtIIlU436
25" So(nrcolor, 5 y(~ar pICture-h,me war7

ranlY. AdmlruJ rQII-about CU.8tCtK give you
WIltJc(jnvcn~('ncc: flundfo,(I'me Early Amer·
lean cabhwtry with "wrap 'around'· Luok
of eh~g_a.nc(,.', IUchly Kmlncd maple finish
on nJ«:t hurdw(,od veneera. :l9" h" 41·
~1.!.1~__.__.__

The BRAZrLLI\IModei 6L541S
25" excluetve Solarcnlor. Admiral Instant
piny. Admiral roll-about caetera give you
total convenience. Handsome Medlterran
ean cabinetry (or an exqulatte nne fuml
ture appeal In rich pecan grain on se
Jed hardwood veneers. 29" h.;" 40.:J/8"
R.. 18-3f4"d.
Th. SARl>~Model 5L85428
Same {U: above with Admiral Sonar remote
control.

The WILLIAMSONfModei UMI6
25" Solarcolcr. Admlrnl roll-about cue
tere . gtvc you total convenience. Hand
some Early American cublnetry with the
Admiral .vwrap oround"look orelegance.
Exquisite fine furniture appeal In rich me
pte Kt'uln on select hardwood veneers.
29" b., 4U-3/8" w, 18-3f4"d.
Th.e CONCORDfModeI6LSM25
Sume (13 above with Admiral Sonar te

'mole eontrcl. ,-,

/
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I
~l&#'jl,:··LJJ ....•.. "." ...' •
Th. GAUCIlO/MnMI6~643S."
2.fj". So!t1l'(,;(J/llr. H Undtj(.lr~I(~ Mr:dih,'rr.uncufl

. '''llbJrlf:1:ry with ['~,'ttf:r~ in ('Xquhlllr' rlCJl {H'

UHI gruiJJ un l:tel{.'Ct tHlrdw(jurj V.l;W,:I-rl).

~"~~II.'.:..II..- - --'-

.,
H

1 l: '<'::~"':'c.~ ". Th/SCOTTfModd lILM31 .... "·1;···.,:..'.:c:?"';. ·:::i'n;:'>:·. . -2$"-sma",otm fealullng the high' p<,"or·-~t1MPT6N1MotreI6LlI4l1 _..._...__.__...._~--~-
" 11le BASILElModel6L6408' mance SS~50 ~ha.s.811. H and.o~e c~).nlem. Admlral Inetant plny-fmmedlete f~M,lJound

.
: ,2S" diagonal exclusive A.dmirul SO.la.1<;0, .porary ,~abln.etry with th~AdmlraJ wrap and vivid color picture. H.and.il.orne. Con ..

lor, "Color Mwsier" control. Ope button around look 0.' elegance. JUchly grained temporary cabinetry with the Admiral
J " lu(.l1vlJk'8 the automatk fine tuning and .•,,:,~lnut nnleh o~~ .se!CL1 har~wood ven~; "wrap around" look of elegance. Cablnet
I ~<:()I~:H" and Unt fof'll IJhs':tp, pleasln'g color Color Mna~r control, ~ Super Scope design continues 10 the .ide panel for an

~'..',., 'PlctllJ"iet,a.UiOOlQ.'Ucat..,.y..TheM.eerrerran.•.a". VHf" an.~. Va~nct()r UHF.,.un~,r. A.J.I. new. ex<lUi.'.ItC nne Iurnltu.. reo «p.pe.a...II.".. rl.eh. Wit."L
A.. ftKik In rtehly gTaI.ntdpocannnlahonhard. electronic UHf tuning with HI ampJ1~:er nut grain on select hardwood veneers. Fen-

_ '_ b<~' 2&.-JJii,J 6" h ·~4.7/W' etage for better fringe performance.•iO- turing the high perlormanceSS8.S0chlUllil.s'f' w:, IS-1fS" d: ""- f-- ';;"~-"...'~~---_llH'.'1l.,--.j2--"_I!'...w:,-'_9.5/8" d. 3U-3.f.4" h. 41·3/S" w. 18-1f8" d. .
, . . ---- - - .__ ._-- .---'Ih-GALAXY/.MQ<leL6LSM21
',\ - -- - - - ._~ -Same-~a&ab~th- A<Ii1l1rili1iOi"'iir--~

mote control.

If
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:fI,
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i I;;"~LJBUTYVJLL""'MobIIILIUOII

,

'f. . . 2.5.", dlagonaJ me...ur~. Admiral quoJUY.
' ,,'M Bound l!iYltem. The Early Amertcan

t- • look In rl.chly gratned: maple fin1:lh on
. hardboard wtth.,..,., 28-l6/16" b., 34·

~ I''''' w.• ""Ow.

1
{ I

l

~~IJ;AJWL..- ,- __._._

.AiI~jj;.'pfe~~;:~:
J new quality 25 i~ch coJor tv'5 witll)o

~:L16 new models to eheese from

l+u.,~~

~! I
, Iill
'\

if I .
:\ I' ,c:t ThesqUJR~ModeIliL5401
,\ 25" diagonal measure (315 sq. in. rec-
i~ - tangutar 'picture). l<:Xclusive Admiral Sol-
') erector '.'Co.lor M.BJ.terveoneot. Sojtd Ita•. teI video agd sound detectors. "Super Scop't"

IAJI<hannitJ UH FfVH F tuning .y,tem,.6it ye~,r plC1ure tube warranty. 'The (;ontem-

t ::hf~)Z ~:~~n.t~~f~i~6e:! b:aJuir~~;
w. 18-1 S" II.
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ear y . . ''''' ....

=y ~2~~~. 1t~80 has casters folrI
. '!'he Plimpton (5L5411) has .

contemporary-styled cabinet wi ...
walnut grain." \

The BrarlUa(5L5418)basaMed- .
lterranean style, pecan flnlah cabinet.

The WlIllain80n, the PI\Iilpton, and
the Brazllia are also available with· I'
remote control.

The SCott (5.L5431) features the
soltdstate VHF and Varaetor UHF
tuner and casters, and Is housed In
a contemporary-styled cab I n et in
walnut flnlab. .

The Gaucho (6L5438), in aMed·
-lterranean"'tyJed cabinet In pecan
ftnlsh, reatures the soUdSiii1eVHY _.
and Varactor UHr" tuner, and cas·
ters,

The Atlanta (5L5435),lnearly
American style with maple I1nlsh.
al80 b all casters and the VHI" and
Varaetor UHF turner.

The Libertyville (5L5405) and
lbe BasUe (5L5408) offeripe 8S740
Solarcolor chassis, "Super S!x>peh

VHF and UHF70-polilUon all-chan
nel luners, (;olor Maslel and FM
tiound 'ystem. '''0

The' Libertyville Is an early A
merican-etyled cabinet In maple Iln·
Is!lon.. hardboar-.r.-Ti}e BU!ille--ls-~'

in the. Medllerranean .slyle with pc- '
can finish on hardboard. -

"fPe Squire (51.5401) abo offers
thc Solarcolor 85740 chassis' and
Colol'MaIller, Wlth:acontemporary
look, It has a walnut ftnlsh on hard
board cabinet

ture.
The Richmond (19T330) bas a

black finish on a polystyrene cab
Inet. A decorator roll-about carl is
optional. The Dalton 119T331C)
is a contemporary-styled polysty
renecabfnefandcOmea with a decor
atorfl>lI-abou t cart. The ClarksvUI
(191'S341C) '" Idenllcal 10 the Dal
ton, except that It also offers solid
state remote C011trOl

Two 19-1nch sets feature the new
Super-Solarcolorplcture lube. The
Colony (19T518C) features genu
Inepecan veneers and hardwood
solla. .Ina Medlterranean-sty1ed cab
Inet, arid comes packed Witha wood
en cr.BdIe base with. casters. The
WIOab1i'lrf:l-M'lillC) . 8 contem
porary-etyled cabinet in genuine wal
nut veneers and hardwood Solids,
also cornea with a' wooden cradle
b-.

Three n.,w 21.Jnch color rerelvers
8rt! the VUlage (21T761C), the
Caslllldra (21 T758), ,arid \hePorn·

"t>ell (21 L778), AUlIefs offer the So- •
lllrCOlorchassls, Color Master. and
alI-ehannd VHF 70-po~ltion UHF '
tunlnJ systernthat otretll new easy
".nap-In" ¥nl! op UHF.

The VUlage, 9/lth roU-ilboulstand,
III .aconll;!mporary-stylcd· set wlth

--walnut·flnlsb-<>n-metal 'I'be Cas.an·
dra, In Mediter~lIllean 81yle wlth op·
tional cradle base,'has a pecan
finish on hardboard cabinetry. The
Pompeii, a Mediterranean - styled
con80le with a deluxe decorator base
attacbed to the cabtnet, Is In pecan
Rnllbon-bardboard. .

......The Admiral 25-locb colo'r re
ceivers offer a Solarcolo! black ma
trix picture tube. They Include three
Jl!Cnio thealers thaI.offer 8-Wlcl< .ler

':W"1ape; FM/AMand'FM 'tereo
-radio, record changer and 25-lnch
color TV. The 25-1nch 8ets also In
clude \hr~ models with.!3-tracksler
cOlape deckbuDtln.

--S~olcl~rcoIQr...
contln~~d fm.lJlPage six

plifier,automati'c degausser, dipole 'inch TV offers' SSS50Sc>!.arcolor
telescopic antenna, powerful Alnico chassis. Color Master, and "Super
V speakers .and20,OOO volts of Scope" VHF and Varactor UHF
picture power. tuning system:

The 16- inch Color Playmate The Salerno, an elegant upright
6171P. comes. In .a contemporary armoire' cabinet, features. the new,
style, . walnut-grained finish on' a improved Super-Solarcolor system
polystyrene cabinet. TheS61871' for the brightestpicture In Admiral
Color. Playmate nlUl the same fea- television lnstory. It is executed In
turea and styling as the 61771' rno- handcrafted.oak and '" designed in
del, but also Includes a 2-funclJon a Mediterranean tradition,
solid. state remote control, A deluxe TIle Milano, In a Mediterranean
decorator roll-abouf stand Is option- cabinet, features genuine oak veneers
al lor both .models. and bas' casters for easy moving.

The 86198T Color Playmate, in The Roma is also In the Mediter'

····rner~1~~~~=~11r."Z~~~-a7;;~~:__~~~e~~:.:~~._~ndfeatures genuine
funclJon solid state remote control, J
andan open list price. All l&-inch . Admiral's new modularSS900Su-
modil.·'offer"·ii"I4F.q;lfi-;--t""ta:rrgu·.·~~o1arcolor chasals Is offered In
iarplctu=....._._~.- the Martin (51,5561), the Governor

( 51.5565), and the apr ( ).
Fifteen models feature the deeora- These models also feature deluxe

tor-side panels. for .exqulsite fine decorator side panels Inr Ich t y
furplture appeal. grained wood finishes on selecthard-

Bwpc features In the new Admiral wood veneers, and"Automatic 8"
color sets Include maximum power stereo 8-track .player/ampllfler, as
22 000 to 25 000 volt chassis 3. well vas Color Master and" Super
sta'ge .11" amplifier, automatic 'de- Sc0Fe" VH~' and Varactor UAF
g a U s sin g, 2-speed transistorized tumng system.
UHF tuner, super scope VHF tuner The Martln has a contemporary-
with pre-set (fne tuning, and power- styled. cabinet with walnut grain fin.
ful Alnico V speakers for quality Ish, .the Governor Is an early Amer.

. aound proJection, lean console In maple grain flnish,
T;"o new f8;Jnch reeeivers offer and the Medlterranean-styled Capri

Solarcolor matrix ptcturetubes, Col. ~.IlJ!. ap~an grained finish.
or Master control, preelslon-crafted Ten oiber 25-1nch sets feature the
SS690 Solarcolor chassis, and the S8850 Solarcolor ch as s ts, Color
"Super ,SCope" all-channel luner. Master and handsome decorator
The Portamllh (l8T13l ),. offering side panels- in wood graln on se-
contemporaty styling In a walnut- lect hard wood venee rs,
grained Ilnish. on polystyrene cab-
Inet, has a suggested IiBI price of The FJl Bravo (5L5433) is a Med-
-$299.95. . Iterranean-styled cabinet with oak

flnlah, It features solid stateVHI"
"Thellvenew 19·1nch ~olor sets and VaradorUHFtunerandclUlters

.offer.the S8690 chlUlsls, Color Mas, for easy moving.
. tet;I'Super~pe;'aIi-ehimadbJ.!efl!.

';The W1lllam80n.(5L541§) lA an

I,
The Salerno (5ST5533), the Mi·

lano (58'1'538:$' and Ihe Hom a
(5S'f'5353:r--are"ct1mplete ·A<Jmk.. l~..-~
!ijereophQnicthealer6, and offer con:
cerl. ball sound .from ,AlnicoVspeak"
eis.. With the stereo' theaters, you
~"ei\Jl)yw!or ,·TY.. ~~,n" •bead
phon!'li' lVbl!e to¢llOl1e l;lae clln I~
W~ .~tlere9ip~I*. ~,:the:8~e
room at the ~ame 1.,~··The 25' I,:....:.:.;,.;,..... . I

,. .-.,r: - 'I. ,. ,,\",., L" _: I ,. .•..••... .;, ;.;+-.ii'" ·L f l.·:~.-"----;.:-:---,--,:=
~:",; ..... " ,.. '.I·;<········I··;···

.:<-:,:",'.,. '.'{-.',}-.. ,,:F::-,:,' ,. " ...::.J: ., '; ,,:~,':·:r, .".''', '., '. ,. I: ,..,;.: "

e--n:ew . uper~
lSalsooffered on the Governor
(5L5565), the Martin (5L5561),
and the Capri (5L5568). These "!o·
dels also feature the new modular
SS900 chasste, deluxedecoratorslde
panels in richly grained wood fln
lshes on select hardwood veneers,
and "AulomaJic 8" stereo 8-track
player/ amplifier, as. well IIll Color
Master and Super Sc.9pe VHF !'I'd
Varaetor UHF tunIng system.

1Ife-llkepicture.

The black matrix.coatingal8o;o.
lows the .~,,~f a spocial d1-trllll&
mission glaes. This gl.... allows
84-1/2 per cent of the lIgbt, gen
erated 10 pUll througb the tube face,
absorbing room IIgbt to minimize
color waah-out and reflectlon on the
Iubef_

Six new Admiral color televisions

--I-AftII'.. . ....•... . .....-~ ..' .' ..'_'.~... .' _ .....__.....,"""I' ,.~.
LlnLE'CLOSER•••

tOlJGETALOTMORE.. FROM .

Adlft#ral-

The deluxe Capri (5L55118) bas
the new, improved Super-Solarco
lor picture tube for the brightest
picture in Admiral television hlstory.
I! also features Admiral's SS900

1111111111111 UOU IUIUUnUUIIlIIIUIIlII: :11:::::::::::::: III: muulI IIUUIIIIII: IlIUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIl

;·~.;,;;~i!~~k~~~~;~,:;.··,:r), '::;,,~,.;"i:· ~~
modular chassis, "Aulomallc 8" CQlor Master control', and "Super
stereo 8-track player/amplil:ler~and stope" VHF and Yaractor UHF
rich Mediterranean style cablnetry tunlng system, The television auto-
with decorator side panelll hi 1* matlcally disengages When a tape
can grain finish on select hardwood cartridge I. inserted, glvlng rich,

-·'veneers. The TV Is highlighted by full-bodIed stereo sound.

Super-Solcrcolor Off'e'rs
Bri ~testTV Picture Yet!.
feature the new. improved Super
Solarcolor picture tube, accord.ingto
the announcement made by Fred
W. Darby,marketing manager
color television for Admiral Cor
PoralJon,The new system Is avail
able on two 19-1nch models' and
four 25-lnch models.

"Super-Solercoloe ·Is·a combina
tionof new devdopmenla,that ......u1t
in .the brighteot picture in Admiral The two IlHnch modda are the
television history," said Darby. Colony (l9T518C) and the Wood- One25-1ndJ color stereo tbeate~

In Super-Solarcolor, a black ma- blne (19T511 C). These models also also features Super-Solarcolor _ the
_.trtx fully'surrouncIB each pbospbor feature Color Master, automatlcftne Salerno (5ST5533), It also offera
-= <to!;' sonougDt1>leedl!co!hwugh.9f.. tuning, color and tint tn one eon- 8-track stereo tape, FJ.VAM and

around the color dot, The posstbU- --··troli4nsta1lL~.~-,- Super Scope all- stereo l"Mradlo, and stereo record
Ity of out-oC-register color Is mini· cbannel tuners, an~_cIranger,-a.U.hn.\!sedlnM eIeaant
mized. This precise phospbor ex- en cradle base. uprigbl, handcrafted oak 'cablnetin
citation process is aided by the use 'The Colony, In genuine, pecan ve- the Mediterranean tradltio.n.
of a super-accurate electron gun and neers and 'hardwood ~i1ds, lias a All six model. feature the new'
shadow mask that focus the electron MedJterranean-styled Cabinet The . extended five year adjustment war:
beam willi plnilolnt accuracy. Each Woodbine II a contemporary-etyled ranty on the pJcture lube, In addl-
color dol Is rully Uluminated. In cabinet with genuine walnut veneers tion .to' the regular one year war-
addition, rare earth phosphors are and hardwood solids. ranty on other parts and 99days'

free labor.
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'rhe PERSONAL PLAYMA~
Model 12P481
R ~dlomely at home in the O.nest .ur.
roundlnp! Deluxe trim and nne-furniture .-:t~'....

~e~~'~lr~::%lr~:'l~=:Jp~~~(~=
tures roe crilp, clear pictures and lull·
nd.ljly sound. Ruggedly dependable Ad
mini! T·band plcture tube, preclston VI! F/
UHF tuner. Includes "Personal Llstenlnll"
earphone and butlt-tn lack pill. "Snap
{)n'Lllu~._'«IIp_.c,detaUod..~,...
picturell when viewing TV on patto, porch
or 'ether sunny tocauone. Deluxe carrylng
bandle. 12P467·Wllllillt Grall;td rrnlsb On
polystyren. cabinet.

TIl. PERSONAL PLAYMAT~
Model )21'281
Destgned in every detail for outstanding
performance and long, trouble-free oper
ation. Admiral prectsl"im-croJtedchasllls as
sures excellent reception and pjcture qual
Ity even In weali ligna] areas. Sensitive

~~;. ~~~~:~~~e1=t1~~~rf=~
convenient ltaUon selection. Admiral
brlptne.&l/contrut video control...front
mounted Alnico V IIpeQer•.•hlgh·a:a1n IF
Amplifier . Other deluxe features. Hide-a
way bandle. l~1'281·Brown lIn1Ibonpolyc
~cab1n4lL

-··Tb~PLAYM-~·MOdej·jjp4-j•.
Styled to complement every decor... buUt
fOl years of dependable operation. Prect
"on "Instant Play" VH FIUHF chasste,
Alnico V epeeker, dual-function video con
trol, other deluxe Ieaturee. "Personal LLs
tenlng" earphone and built-in jack. 9P415.
Avocado hn1sh on polystyrene cabinet.

Th. PERSONAL PLAYMATI'./
Model 12P411O
Unsurpassed performance••tyltng and reo
lIabU1ly! Po.'et-reterve chanl. I. quality
crafted throughout-prevtdee Instant pic-
mee. in.tanl eound. Hlgb·galn IF ampll ..
nero Gated a;utomal1c gatn control. Unit
!zed VHF/UHF cbannelselOClonl. Admlr·
al duaHuncllon brtl!hln .../conlr... video
control. Bm.1Uvt'. Alnico V Ipeaker. Fold
a-woay~·-fd~op-tc--mtfenn'a~·~-=fnelude& ~··Pff

,anal IAstenlng" earp-hone and bullt·in
Jack. Convenfent eanyln, handle. 12p·
450,Slunnlng Black nnl.b on orurdy,IC\IR·
reol.tan' poly.ty...... cabinet.

• 77

~f:~~ t~-r~t1l~,cbsL .
new 1973 black and whife Admiral 9 inch and 12 inch-portable-- TVs

l'\\U\\lj'-~~1m;

I

TIlePLAYMAT~Mod.19P420
A btUUant new standard of portable TV
performance lind excellence. Looks dis
tlnctlve. operates superbly at your bed
erde or any where In the house. All meet
wanted Admiral quallty feature'S, Including

~:j~~~~:~4~~Ie;lt~·~lAh~~nn~o~~ti:~~
cabinet

TIl. PBIlIONAL PLAYMATI'./
Model ltP4411
LUIIft..,-e-*Um. decorator atyled 10 it loob
every bit aa be:auUfuJ .. 11perform,! Pee
vldtlM unucelled reception even lDd.1ll1cWt
...... "!;uper Span" VHf'/ UHF dllaltun·
er with Ul!ltJud channel Hlecton. 'BiB-

':o~:ryA1:,~~ ~:~r~IUtr1:'~:~ ~~:;
in ..loctln. p""erred btl/lbin.../ contru. .

-~-loveI,·~.~~c

ne. Indudet "Penona! L..tadnc',' ear
phone Md_~~Ut~l.nJack. Convenient ~atry·
inl handle. 12P4.,6-Aw>eadofinllb o~ rug
ged po1Yltyrmt' cabinet.

Th. PLAYMAT~Model9P239
An outstendlng echlevement In AdznlraJ
quality, performance and value! Small,
Ughtwelgbt.ycl engineered Ior uneurpaased
9" portable TV reception. Instant picture
and ecuad. "Super Span" dual tuner D.a

umblYi other deluxe features. 9P239-\\hlte
Ilnlsh on polystyrene cabinet. '

1.973
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~NEa8EN'U~I~
Includes decorator rolJ~ahout ea.rt.: CJr.ar.
_MguTar Vl._Ta__1bo-el>-
Iy mOdem .tyIln. 01 thb _e AdmIral

:~:~~~:I"~:~~t_'::.".:;a0:i2
volll of piduft" pcwet' matebed to Ad
miral mgln_ A1nlco V spo:ekor lor
lOuod prrformanoe. 15" b.., 19-3/4"•.,12"d. S....d __

..-

THE ADM] RAL LEADE~

The TANDZU/UodoII6P287CWII
Tn.tant picture. lnttant sound-no waltin.

_JQL ~1'"gl---.!J-'p--su~~JJbemCHltm .ty-
Hog or this deJux.e AdmlraTportitile:--!Jf·- --
Channel VAFIUn r 8e'eittlUh. IudivlJtu4d

, _..~~.~ ..•... 1973

The MODEaNFiModoI 19.H39C
19" picture mel'$urrd dlaloneIly (184
oq. In.) r.atur.. Rdvancrd~ mglnrrrlnlL
prod.lon wrnponmll.'lmd el"""ltry.· ror
un••'P ....d prrforrnante androilabUlty.
H",'\zo~lal d..lp " ••r.. nalu.ralalrc:uol~
1~.11 of heat ......IUv. PRra. Smart blad<
and wbllJlllnhfh0tE,or....to. rpoly.,yreee
• &bluet . wit" ban . e roU·about cari.
17·6/8" b., 23.a:/1 .' •• ,13-7/8" d.

...................- ~ :,,~-~_ .
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warranty
See Aojustrnent I,-Varr.1rll'fCertificate

for j'JII o:j('t?-d<;

LOOK A LITTLE CLOSER ...
YOU GET A LOT MORE

FROM Ad,..,lra/.,
The four new m·lnch models fea

ture p r e s Ic i.o n all-channel VHF!
UHF tuning system, high galn IF
amplifier, unlllzed VHF/UHFchan.
nel .seleetors, and gated automatic
galh conlrol The Wellington. Ihe'
Moderne, the 'Penthouse and Ih e
Granville come in contemporary
styled polystyrene cabinets and all.
.,.copt the GranvlIle, Include a dee
orator roll-about cart .

The Penthouse (19P647C). Ina
walnutand black finish cabinet, and
lbe Granville (l9P650), In a black
finish cabinet.

The B'r en t wo o d (22C2Il), the
_.1IIeMon.1.22C215j,.and Ihe Van

guard (22T20IC) are Admiral's
three new 22-lnch black and white
models in excIl\ng.contempol'arYsjy·,
ling. A highlight of the new models
is an exclusive Admiral 70-position
UHf" station selector that"snaps--
in" the destred UHF stations with
the same ease as VB F.

Other features include eensitlve all
channel UHF/VHF tuners, higb
gain IF amplifier, and convenient
slide volume control. T b e Brent
wood, in walnut-grained finish on
hardboard, and the Newton, in ma

'P1,,::graTjjelll"ffiij;n Ofihlirdb,mnt.-are-
console models. The Vanguard, in
a walnut-grained Ii n Iii h cabinet,
comes with a decorator coordinated
cart.

The Welllngton (l~P437C), in a
walnut·gralned finish cabinet, has
an open list price. The Moderne
(19P639C), ·in a black and while

.".. ..... .fliiliibciilllneC-- .. --.--.

The 9P420 has a "black and ail
ver cabinet with earphones, and the
9P437 features a snap-onsun shield,
earphone and rugged top-mounted
handle, In a walnut-grained finish
cabinet"

The new 12-lnch Personal Play·
mate models feature unillted chan
nel seledor, snlldstate"SuperSpan"
VHF/UHF dual tuner asoembly,
gated automatic galn control, high
gatn IF amplifier, fold·away tele
scopic antenna, a new single video
brightness/contrast, and ru gged
polyMyrene cabinet.

The 12P261 hasabeigeandbroWD
cabmet, The 12P445' bas personal
llstenlng .earphope, in an avocado
and white cabinet.

New 16-ineh models arc the Tan
dem (l6P287CWM) in a wamut
grained finish cabinet, and the Neil
sen (16P270C), in black finish poly
styrene cabinet. Both offer contem
porary stylIng and come with a
decoratorroll-aboutcart. Highlights
of the 16-inch models include thre..
"~~p~r!!_~~_ sllde .cont.r(~18 _r(~_r __.v()l-u~e,
brtghtncss an'd~c(in-tiii8i;-p"iOCffiToll
crafted VHF tuner and 2-speed tran
sistorized UHI' tuner, gated automa
tic gain control and high gain IF
ampllfier.

The 12P450, with personalIteten
fngearpliOiie;'iwni-mack -amt-slI~

ver cabinet, and the 12P467,in a wal·
nut-grained finish cabinet, h.... an

- e,arphone andsIuip·.:cm 'sunsl1TCTa:

Seventeen new blaekand while
television receivers -- In 9, 12, 16,
19 and 22,lnch sizes - have been
Introduced by Admiral Corporation
for the company's 1973 lme. Ac
cording to T. L. Andersen, black and
white television marketlng manager,
al! of the new sets wll! carry Ad
mlral's new extended Five Year PIc·
ture Tube Adjustment \'.\lrranly.

•The picture tubecarri... a regular
one year warranty under which the
defective tube is replaced at no charge
for the tube Itself, and a small charge
ior Installation efter the first 90

..... daya,...During...lhc..!!C1<I.J".\lI'..years,
a defective tube will be replaced by
a rebulll tube of the same size at
the price specified on the warranty,
plus installation charges. l'beprll:e
of the replacement tube deperida upon
the size and alC of the defective
plctu re tube.

The i973-Ad';;I~~1tclevl.lons fe-a·
ture Instant sound and picture, pow
.er reserve Admiral chassis, wid e
angle picture tube and Admlralqual-'
Ily FM audio system.

Four new 9-1nch Playmate models
offer solid state "SuperSpan" VHF/
UHF dual tuner assembly. and lrn
proved circuit design that reduces
snow and adjacent channel inter
ference. Other features include gated
automatic gain control, high gain
IF amplifier, fold-away telescopic
antenna. rugged polystyrene cahln

, ct,- and rngged-hainJle:-

The 91'2:l9, In a while cabinet and
hide-away handle. The 9P415, Is
avocado finish on a white cabinet,
with personat listening earphone.

I';'
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EXCLUSIVE fiVEY~R
PICTURE TUBEWAR~NjY
(Seecustomer inslru<;Uons ~~
warranty cerllllc.at'¥'or 'ull details.I

-"'eNEWTON/Model22C2111
8enIIUve all-channel VHF/ UH F tunera
blah le"81t1vlty ond etrong.ignalpullpow
er prcvrde excellent reception even in mere
dJIlIcult trinse areas. Early American sty
led,. maple g:rained finJah on hardboard.
32·7/t6" h., 29-1/2" w., 16-1/2" d.

Th. BIlEHTWOOD/ModoI22C211
22" picture meeeured dlllJlonlllly (282
1'1. In.) Powe, ' ...rv.Admirslqualllych....
ala-Feature. advanced en&fneerlnl and
precla:lon componenta, tor "ceptlonat per
tonn&nee and nllabUlly. Horizontal d..l/ID
aau1"eI natural aJr cooUn~ ot heat-ten
_llIv. PlUta. Contemporary -tyled, lOIIInul
.ra!!led IInI~b on bardboard. 28-1/16"
h., 29-1/2" w., 18-7/8" d.

New 1973 22 inch bJackand white TVs
by Admiral

.'



NEW SOLID·STATE a-TRACK
STEREO BUILT RIGHT IN
TolsuPER-SOLARCOLORI rv

COLOR
MASTER

~...

NEWADMIRAL 5-YEAR
COLOR PICTURE TUBE
ADJUSTMENT·WARRANT'f.
Now we can offer ourcustomers
protection that's unprecedented in
the history of television! All .
Admiral color tubes are now covered
by a full warranty of two years,
and a pro-rated warranty-for three
more. . '" _~

NEW IMPROVED
COLOR MASTER
CONTROL
Just set it once. Then when you
push it, the blue light comes on
and you get perfect color and a
pin-point sharp picture on every

• channel. '." every program ...
every time.'" '"-

TJfE ADMIRAl. LEADER

,-

This new chassis slides out ... its
solid state space-age modules snap
out ... and snap back in for easy
service if needed. If-becaUse this-iB
designed to be the most dependable
chassis in Admiral history.~.

SS
900

····THENEWMODULAR
55900 CHASSIS.

-

NEWREVOlUJIONARY
ISUPER-SOLARCOlORI
PICTURE TUBE.

.pagetwelve

Admiral combines the latest picture tube
advances to give our consumers the finest
picture. in color TV history. It's done with a
super-accurate electron gun activating super

. brilliant rare earth phosphors on a super-

. precise black matrix. : . combined with a new
super high transmission glass. Result: the

... clearest, brightest picture in color TV history!.. .. . Availible on boih25"aiid'19" (diiigonali .
models.

___ H~e's anotherAdmtral~clusiv~

Now we can offer our customers
the brightest picture in tele-
vision history plus beautiful
stereo muslc-combtned into

~~~~~~~~e ma~~~binet!


